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BLOOD TO FLOW AGAIN 
IN UNHAPPY ARMENIA

MR. JOHN J. WITHROW IS DEAD 
FROM HEMORRHAGE OF THE BRAINNOT VE1 CERTAIN THAT 

ALLIES ARfe?;»NCINO
FUNERAL OF KING HUMBERT

TAKES PLACE ON THURSDAY
?

m

ay Scotland Yard Detectives Are' Shadowing Malatesta, Chief of the 
Anarchists, in London—Bresci. the Assassin,

Worked Under His Orders.

Honorary President of the Industrial Exhibition Was Only III a 
Few Hours Before His Death—A Native of Toronto—

His Honored Career.

*$?

London Express Says Russian and Japanese Force 
Marched July 30 and British and American 

on Thursday Last.

7
I

The Sultan of Turkey, Taking Advantage of the Tying- 
Up of the Powers in China,

Makes a Move.d. he would like to pat blmeelt right with 
the British public, In new of the feet 
that statements bad been made In the 
London press that he knew Breed, and 
approved of thW murder of King Humbert. 
The woman again took up the conversation, 
Baying:

“Malatesta has not been Interviewed, 
and does not want to be Interviewed. A 
detective has been here and told Dim 
that If be has not made each statement», 
he ought to prosecute the writer. If Mala- 
teeta were my husband, I would soon 
prosecute people who wrote that way."

Here Malatesta managed to get m a 
word.

"1 tell yon what was printed was a lot 
of lice. I have not talked to any
body; Do you take me for a great Jack
ass'#"

“But," said the reporter, “It was cate
gorically aeeertéd that last Monday you 
wore working aa a waiter In a certain 
restaurant, and, lh the presence of a num
ber of Anarchists and other», expressed 
knowledge and admiration of Breed."

Does dot Know Brosel.
“It la all tie»," shrieked Malatetta, "I 

never was In ench a place. I am not a 
waiter. I do not know this man Breed, 
and let me tell you, end others like you, 
and the police likewise, who are following 
me about, that this country is not Italy. 
I have done nothing agntnst the laws of 
this country, and those laws wlM protect 
me as long as I behave myeelf here."

Malatesta Is quite right. Melville's men 
have not the shadow of a doubt that Mala
testa was concerned in the murders, 
both of King Humbert and of ^he Empress 
of Austria, but be Is extraordinarily clever, 
and until he undertakes some crime with 
his own hands, he is» not likely to get 
caught In the meshes of the law. Melville 
regards him as the cleverest man ever In 
an Anarchist conspiracy. For the preaent 
he considers himself Indispensable to the 
movement, but sooner or later, the detec
tive* believe; he will klH eoirfebody on 
hie own account Melville's men will not 
'loee eight of him as long as he is here.

Borne, Aug. 5.—The remains of the late 
King Humbert have been brought here 
from Monsa, and the funeral will take 
place on Thursday.,

The body has been dressed In the uni
form of ap Italian general, and adorned 
with several decorations, among them a* 
gold medal won in battle, and another 
given him for his assistance during the 
cholera epidemic In Maple».

The certificate In connection With the 
Vloelng of the coma was prepared In the 
presence of Victor Emmanuel 111. by the 
Premier, signor Saracco, who, when the 
eoffln was locked, received 
key a; the other was given to the prefect 
of the palace. The eqttln is hollowed 
from a single piece- of walnut wood. The 
outside 1» covered with red silk, bearing 
the Savoy croas. ,

Death came with great suddenness to Mr.
John J- Withrow, the well-known' Honorary 
president and father of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association, last night at the fam
ily residence, 27 Wilton-crescent.' '

Apparently Well on Satnrdny,
Mr. Withrow waa out as utual on Satur

day, and was evidently enjoying the beet 
of health. When be retired on Saturday 
night he wa« apparently In the best of 
erlrita. He arose yesterday morning at 
an early hour, as was hta habit, and after 
partaking of breakfast, strolled about bla 
home.
. About 9 o'clock fie was suddenly taken 
111, at the time complaining of a nrfln In , 
his bead. He gradually grew worse, and 
the family mmmoned their physician, Dr.
W. P. Caven of East tierrnrd-street.

Began to Slnlc Mnlckly.
On the arrival of Dr. Caven, MrrWIlh- 

rtw was In a critical condition, and vas 
gradually sinking. In the afternodn he 
began to lose consciousness, and then It 
was feared that he would not recover. At 
6 o’clock he had become uncontclonk. He 
rapidly grew worse until 9 o'clock, when 
he passed away.

Mrs. Withrow and the members of the 
family And a few Intimate relative» were 
at the bedside when the end came.

Dne to Cerebral Hrmorrhaas.
The death of Mr. Withrow was due to 

cerebral hemorrhage. According to the 
physician deceased suffered a hemorrhage 
of one of the arteries In the brain, and 
then gradually lost consciousness, and 
death resulted.

Hie Labors for Toronto.
In thé death of Mr. Withrow, Toronto 

has lost an - old and highly-respected citi
zen, who will be greatly missed In- busi
ness circles One great Institution that will 
ever perpetuate bla memory Is the Indus
trial Exhibition, of which he was one of 
the originators. When the Exhibition was 
Inaugurated, 22 years ago, he was elected 
its first president, a position which he oc
cupied until last year, when he was elected 
honorary president.

With the demise of Mr. William Christie,
Ex-Aid. P. O. Close, and now Mr. Withrow, 
death has laid a heavy hand on ,.be Ex
hibition directorate In the past few weeks.

Mr. Withrow’s Career,
- The late John Jacob Withrow waa of 
'United Empire Loyalist descent, hat a 
native of Toronto, where hie father, James 
Withrow, for years was a contractor. The 
family came from Virginia after the war 
of American Independence, and at first I ronto.

Has Reappointed to Office Eniz Pasha and His Fellow-Butchers 
Who Slaughtered Armenians Four Years Ago—Moham

medans Are Restless and the Outlook is Grave-

Other Despatches Say That-the Commanders at Tien Tsln Are 
Still Waiting For Reinforcements—Treachery at 

Shanghai—Did Li Hung Chang Suicide ?
London, Aug. 8, 4 a.m.-The American 

and British forces began the advance on 
Pekin last Thursday, according to a de
spatch dated Aug. 2, from Tien Tsln to The the 
Dally Express.

••The main body of the allies/' continues 
the correspondent, “marched July 30. Gen.
Chaffee waa delayed by difficulties of dis
embarkation. Gen. Dorward (the British 
commander) had no such obstacles, -and his 
delay is Inexplicable.

subjects, the Syrians, and especially thd 
Armenians, for the latter being among the 
wealthiest subjects of the Sultan afford 
great opportunities of loot and plunder.

Color lg lent to this story by the fact 
that, In defiance of the protests of the for
eign ambassadors and consuls, the Sultan 
has just appointed Enls Pasha and several 
other dignitaries equally compromised in 
the horrible Armenian n^fpsacres ot four 
years ago to the Governorships of the va
rious provinces and districts occupied by, 
the Armenians and Druses.

Significant Movements.
Eniz Pasha and his fe»low butchers have 

been without employment In quasi disgrace, 
since 1896, and their sudden reappointment, 
coupled with the moving of Turkish troops 
into the Christian Inhabited districts and 
the restlessness manifested by the sur
rounding Mohammedan population, Is re
garded as significant.

The Sultan is known among the masses 
in Turkey as “the Armenian," owing to the 
fact that it has always been understood 
that he was the offspring, not of Sultan 
Abdul Medjld, but of one of the latter » 
Armenian gardeners, who was put to death 
in a harrlple fashion for having ventured 
to raise bis eyes to that particular princes» 
who wag Abdul Hamid’s mothefcT 

Why He Hates Armenians.
The Sultan bitterly resfnts this imputa

tion, destined, as It is, to Impair bis pres
tige among his Mohammedan subjects, who 
despise the Armenians, and it Is with the 
object of disproving the story that he has 
not only tolerated but even Instigated mas
sacres of Armenians and the looting of 
their property, realizing that by so doing 
be was removing all doubts in the eyes 
of the followers of the Prophet Concerning 
his lineage and his orthodoxy.

London, Aug. 4.—Sultan Abdul Hamid, 
whose offer to send a contingent of Turk
ish troops to the Far East for the purpose 
of co-operating with the contingents of the 
al»led powers in the work of avenging the 
murdered missionaries and protecting the 
Christians, has been declined with thanks. 
It isfoeUe-vcp in official and political circles 
here to be on the eve of another great Ar
menian massacre, similar to that whlcH ex
cited the horror of the entire civilized 
world some four years ago.

The Sublime Porte has learned that Rus
sia has recently sent secret warnings to the 
Bulgarians, the Servians, the Montenegrins, 
the Greeks, the Macedonians and the Ar
menian», to remain perfectly quiet, aud to 
avoid all aggressive or revolutionary move
ments against Turkey, on the ground that 
while the present condition of affairs In 
China lasts the Czar would have tils nantis 
toc full to Intervene In their behalf 11 they 
became involved In any conflict with the 
Ottoman Government.

Sultan Feels Secure.
Feeling himself perfectly secure, there

fore, for the time being, from any Interfer
ence by the foreign powers, or from any 
revolutionary movement In Macedonia, the 
Saltan has come to the conclusion that he 
would do well to avail hlmsif of the oppor
tunity to propitiate the fanatical element 
of the Mohammedan population ot ni» ^Em
pire by permitting them to wreak their 
savage will upon their Christian fe'low-

clpher, but knowing this, plain messages 
were returned to some consuls on Aug. 4. 
While the messages from Minister conger 
aud

ÀV
secretary,Squlers near date of July 21, 
belief founded n<tt only' upon tnern, 

but also upon collateral and later informa
tion, is that the legatloners are yet sale 
from at least immediate harm.

Will Walt for Relief, 
ft present there to no means of know

ing whether the Ministers will accept* the 
oner of the Chinese imperial Government 
to provide an escort for them to T:en 
Tsln, but it is surmised they will prefer 
to remain within the British legation at 
Pekin until the arrival of the allied forces. 

To Prevent Storming: of Pekin. 
Should they leave for Tien Tsln, in all 

probability it would be because they re- 
guarded It as the safest course to pursue. 
Jt Is thought not unlikely that the Chin
ese Government may be* insistent upon 
departure of the Minister#, In *the J 
that it they cau be got to Tien Tsln in 
surety the storming of Pekin may be 
averted.

Chinn Looks Upon It ns Wnr.
. The inhibition of cipher despatches- to 
the Ministers, while a serions breach of 
diplomatic usage, is not regarded here 
with apprehension. The Chinese Govern
ment, it is pointed out, is suspicious of 
the actions and Intent of the powers, and 
probably has adopted this precaution to 
prevent communication to the Ministers of 
details of military movements. It Is evi
dent from the adoption of this message 
.That the Imperial Government regards ft 
ns antagonistic If not actually at war with 
the powers. Thus far, no inhibition has 
been placed upon cipher despatches passing 
between the various Governments and 
their consular representatives In HU'hlna 
outside of Pekin.

one or tbe

) 1

True to Hla Mother, 
yueefi Marguerite lies personal!, answer

ed -tbe telegrams or sympathy which have 
-come from other sovereigns, and has given 
all orders beraeir tor the preservation ot 
the body, as well as arranged the details 
ot the funeral. She has broken down 
completely only thrice. When her mother 
and her son arrived at Monza, and eat 
down to a family dinner Marghenta in
sisted that the new King and 
should take the placet of honor. 
Emmanuel Insisted that Ms mother should 
retain her old place.

■ The Late J. J. Withrow. *'Half Way to Lota.
"The other foreign troops are now hall 

The force Includes 2U,uw
"1 settled In Nova Scotia, afterwards remov

ing to Toronto. The deceased was bora In 
Toronto 67 years ago. He recel-ed hie 
early education at the Toronto Academy, 
after which he spent some time In an 
architect’s office. Subsequently, he «erred 
a toll course as a practical bul.—.er unde, 
bla father, and, on bis return from an ex
tensive tour thruont the States, devoted 
himself exclusively to the building and con
tracting trade, becoming a member of the 
firm, Withrow & Hillock, contractors.

He served as an Alderman at tbe Vity 
Council Board and was an unsuccessful 
candidate for the Mayoralty In 18X5, being 
defeated by a, narrow margin. During his 
service as a public man be made an envi
able record for Integrity and assiduous ad
herence to the Interests of tbe people.

He held several positions of responsi
bility In the city during his long and ac
tive career. He was president or the To
ronto Mechanics' Institute In 1961, was 
one of the promoters of the Saskatchewan 
lend and Homestead Co., 1882, and was, 
at the time of his death, president ot the 
Canadian Mutual Loan and Investment Co. 
For over 20 years he was president of the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, till hla re
signation this spring. He was succeeded In 
the presidency by Dr. Andrew Smith, but 
was made honorary president. In 1805 he 
was made Official Assessor of Toronto, but 
retired when Robert Fleming became As
sessment Commissioner. He was also one 
of the trustees of Massey Hall. .

In religion he was a Methodist. He 
leaves a widow. Hla brother is the Rev. 
W. H. Withrow, author and journalist. To-

way to Lofa.
Japanese, under Gen. xamuenuehl, and 
10,000 Russians. The British force totals 
9,000, and the other foreign troops about 
7000. We are weak In artillery.

Chinese Attacked Tien Teln,
-On Aug. 1 a strong force of Chinese 

from the native oity attacked Tien Tain.

.

r the
hope

K
Queen
Victorr

By a scries of brilliant chargea our troops 
broke the enemy from their positions. The 
native city la still defiant, and the allies 
are unwilling to march troops thru its 
streets, as this would mean an Immense 
slaughter. When the Chinese saw so large 
a body of troops marching westward, tney 
apparently believed they would have an 
easy victory over those who were left."

1
MALATESTA IS WATCHED.

The Chief Paterson, N.J., Anarchist 
is Under the Byes of the Scot

land Yard Detective».»
London, Aug. 5.—Malatesta, who 1» sup

posed to be the leader of the Paterson, 
N.J., Anarchists, who are responsible for 
the killing of King Humbert, came to 
London three weeks ago, and Is now living 
in Islington, a modern suburb, over a small 
grocery shop, kept by an Italian woman, 
with whom the Anarchist chief is on In
timate terms. Malatesta was shadowed

i

r Women in Pekin Showed JPorlltnde.
A message to the same paper from a 

correspondent in Pekin, dated July 2*. 
“The women have borne all the

HUMBERT’S AIDE DISMISSED.
He Is Being Made the Scapegoat 

for the King’s Own Carelessness 
and Contempt of Danger.

London, Aug. 5.—The unhappy* general, 
Ponzlo Vaglla, King Humbert’s alde-ffe- 
camp and the Master of His HoffsÇtioJd, Ts 
being made the scapegoat for the master's 
own carelessness and contempt of danger. 
Humbert always refused an escort or spe-

says:
horrors with marvelous fortitude and even 
with cheerfulness. The Chinese wanted 
peace when the arsenals at Tien Tsln were 
captured, and the negotiations bade fair to 
be successful. Unfortunately Li Ping 
Heng and Kang Yu arrived at the critical 
moment and overthrew the peace party.

“Food has been short, but not terribly 
so, tho we have had to be v<*ÿ careful.” 

Treachery at Shanghai.
A Shanghai special, dated Aug. 4, says: 

“The first overt attack upon foreigners 
occurred this morning. Three Chinese* sol
diers In disguise tired at a well-known 
English resident while he was lying aSNRp 
on the verandah of his house. He had a 
narrow escape.
Boxer» Gathering South of Tien

CHRISTIANS IN MANCHURIA LADY CYCLIST INJURED. DR. M’NEIL FLATLY - DENIES
Were Ordered to Be Killed by the 

Governor of Monkden in n 
Proclamation,

Paris, Aug. 6.—The French Foreign Of
fice has received the following despatch 
from the French consul at Che Poo, dated 
Aug. 2:

"The Governor of Moukden In a procla
mation has urged the people of Manchuria 
to massacre Christians. Nearly all the 
missions have been destroyed. The mis
sionaries have organized tor defence and 
are assisted by other Christians."

from the moment be landed at Southamp
ton by Chief of the Scotland Yard Police 
Melville’s men until he reached Ms lodg
ings. The detectives were too obtrusive 
In watcMng the Islington house, with the 
result that Malatesta soon discovered their 
presence, an£ In consequence has behaved 
with the greatest circumspection, 
realizes that be must be careful,for neither 
the British Government nor the British 
people are Just now In a 
stretching the law as an asylum in favor 
of Anarchists. He aaya he to working at 
the trade of a gas engineer.

Mrs, James McKeand, Wheeling
With Her Husband, Cleared a 

Car, Bat Crashed Into a Bis.
Mrs. James McKeand ot 22» Franklin- 

avenue met with a serious accident near 
the corner of Dundas-etreet and Brock- 
avenue last night, wMle out wheeling 
with her husband. The couple were pro
ceeding along Dundas-atreet, towards 
their home when the accident occurred. 
Mr*. McKeand waa riding along the devll- 
itrlp, and in turning out to allow a car 
to pass, crashed Into a horse and carnage 
going east, driven by David Goldstein, 265 
Bast Queen-atreet. One of the shafts of 
tbe vehicle pierced the woman’s breast, 
and before the horse couth be stopped it 
bad stepped on her hand and drawn the 
carriage over her legs. Mrs. McKeand 
waa packed up in a. aeml-eonecloue condi
tion. and removed to a near by drug store, 
where It waa found that, altho the Injuries 
were very painful, do bone* were broken. 
She was afterwards removed to her home 
In the police ambulance.

That There Wi
Him and Gerald Slfton and 

Will Iwegr to It.
London, Ont., Ang. 4.—Dr. McNeil ot 

Arva said to-day, In relation to the evi
dence given by Rev. W. H. Cooper, In the 
Slfton examination yesterday, In which he 
stated that Gerald told him he had to give 
a note for 91000 to Dr. McNeil to prevent 
an Inquest being held, that the story sold 
to have been told by Gerald Slfton, to 
Rev. Mr. Cooper was totally false, being 
entirely without foundation, and declared 
he would take the earliest opportunlty-o'u 
the morning of the Investigation, Thursday 
will to enter the box and deny the truth 
of Gerald’z alleged statements.

Any Deal BetweenCOMPANY, Si 
LIMITED <

t clal police protection while living among 
his own people, as he used to call the 
Monza folks. After Acclarito s attempt 

He on his life, the King was implored to allow 
precautions to be taken wherever be might 
be, and, as for idyllic Monza, it was point- 

mood for ed out that it was too near Milan, the hot
bed of the revolutionists, to be considered 
outside of the danger zone. Ail such re
presentations were unavailing. Humbert 

When a reporter called at his lodgings went his own way and was happy, 
to day, It was expl»10«4 by the landlady Now Ponzlo Vaglla Is being upbraided by 
that Malatesta had left early in the morn- the press and vilified on all sides ior not 
ing to do some work In response to a post- doing the very things which he earnestly
card. He expected to be back shortly endeavored to do. The Queen has not

West of Tien Tel* after noon ,and then be ot jvork Again until spoken to MV the fatal night, and theWest of Tien Tsta. |ate „t nl ht. From enquiries made, this King, effet listening to Ma vefSal
New York, Au*. S»—Mr. Isaac N. Ford » neared to be Malatesta** usual daily pro- *ePort °f tra*edy» *■ . *»ld to have dti-

lateet London cable despatch to this morn- gram—up early, rest during the middle of ®«*®d nlm from the royal service »n •- «6 .... .. ESfESBHrri af i n'pifv'ir ska upon military onQ police escorts at Monza,
ULrt.r found A* dinner but ««raid also have been able to prevent
porter found the man at dinner. the consummation of BreAcl's murderous

“I do not wish to .ay anything, he de,„n by „crmclBg bl, »wn 
replied to a pointed question. I have xb(. elmp1e faCt that be w„ ln tbe Sar.
nothing to any, and, it I had, I could riage wlth the King and escaped while
write It myself.’* Humbert fell Is held to be damning proof

“Yes,” chimed ln the woman, “Malatesta that he was at fault, dome papers are 
Is a good writer, and be does not want to <.Ven base enough to accuse the fine old
talk to these newspaper men. soldier of personal cowardice and It Is re-

><li Not Want to Talk. ported that he ln consequence has demanff-
The reporter suggested that, perhaps, ed a military court of enquiry.

SIGNS OF AN EARLY ELECTION
ARE MULTIPLYING IN QUEBECPAN

Tsln.
“From various sources come statements 

that a large body of Boxers—some estimat
ing them at 3000—is gathering south ot 
Tien Tsln -and threatening communica
tions.”
To Bscort Minister* to Tien Tsln.

The dnsngnai correspondent or The Dally 
Mall announces the reception of an im
perial edict, dated Aug. 2, ordering Oca. 
lung Lu to seflect high military and civil 
dignitaries, together with a sufficient num
ber of picked troops, to escort the foreign 
Ministers to Tien Tsln, as soon as they de
cide to leave Pekin. By the terms of the 
edict, Gen. lung Lu will be held personal
ly responsible for their Safety, and he to 
given full authority to deal summarily 
with those opposing the peaceful passage 
of the escort.

“By such acts,” concludes the edict, “do 
we show our good intention to people 
from afar, and open our bosoms to them.”

No More Troops Needed.
Yokohama advices say that Gen. Terauchi 

has reported to the Japanese Government 
that it if not advisable to send more 
troops to China, declaring that the united 
force Is now ample to relieve the foreigners 
in Pekin.

to supply 7GrtEAT OPPOSITION IS EXPECTED.
Great Northern Railway is Being Pushed to Completion, and the 

Quçbec-Levls Bridge, to Cost $4,000,000, Is to Be Begun 
Forthwith—Contractor on the Ground.

Extensive Obstructions Have Been 
Placed on the River 20 Milesvwan

L Etc.
~ ■ SIX ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.span of 1800 feet, or 900 feet longer than 

that of the Firth of Forth bridge In Scot
land. The work on the monster river piers 
will be begun on the 10th of next May, 
and while one will be built next year, the 
season of 1902 will be devoted to the 
building of the other. The huge pneumat
ic caissons, which are to be bnllt this win
ter and launched aa required, will -measure 
168 feet by 50 feet, with a height of 80 
feet, and a. base area of 8400 square feet, 
requiring 1,000,000 feet of timber tor their 
construction. Mr. Davie' contract amounts 
to 81,750,000, and he has engaged aa con
tractors' engineer Mr. A. A, Stewart of 
New York, who has of late been engaged 
on the new Brooklyn and New York 
bridge. The Phoenix Iron Works hive the 
contract for the superstructure, which will 
embrace 40,000 tone of steel.

"And what railway companies will be 
Interested In the completion of the St. 
Lawrence bridge?" Mr. Davis was asked.

"The Grand Trunk, the Quebec central, 
the Great Northern, the IntercolonBl and 
rile Lake St. John are all Interested," be 
quickly replied, "and the expectation la 
that a union station will be located about 
where the Champlain Market now stands."

Montres#; Ang. 6.—(Special.)—The Great 
Northern Railway will begin carrying grain 
to Quebec about the 15th of the month, 
the last rails having been laid yesterday, 
while most of the ballasting Is already 
terminated. The bridge over the Ottawa 
at Hawkshury will not, however, be com
pleted for some weeks yet, but the Great 
Northern, which has been so speedily 
built by Messrs. Rose, Barry » McRae, 
and which connecte with Mr. Booth's road 
to Parry Sound, will also, It la said, se
cure temporary running power» over the 
Canadian Pacific from Ottawa to Lachute, 
where the Great Northern will take lta 
own road to Quebec. It la also understood 
that the contracting firme above mentioned 
will build the Jollette branch, anti bring the 
Great Northern Into Montreal over u fine 
bridge, to be built over the Riviere dee 
Prairies at the east end of Montreal It land.

St. Lawrence Bridge.
Mr, M. P. Davl», the contractor 0T the 

St. Lawrence bridge, the name ot the big 
structure now being bnllt from Cap Rouge 
to the Levis side, 3600 feet long, arrived 
here to-day, and says that 160 men are 
now at work, and that this number will be 
Increased to 400 within four weeks, when 
operations will be pushed with vigor on 
both sides of the river, for It 1» the Inten
tion of the contractor to have the two 
aiche» or piers completed by the 16th of 
November. There will he two abutment*; 
two anchor piers 600 feet from the shAre, 
and two river pier», forming a cantilever the total cost being estimated at 84,000,000.

Leer Parson» and Her Gang Were 
Nipped In Chicago and a Blot 

Followed. t \
Chicago, Ang. 6.—Lacy Perrons and five 

other Anarchist» were arrested here to-day 
while attempting' to hold a meeting. A 
considerable amount of incendiary litera
ture was confiscated.

The arrest of Mrs. Parsons precipitated,» 
riot, which It took 45 policemen to quell. 
Twenty-five persona were badly beaten and 
bruised.

lows:
"There Is no definite news yet as to the 

forward movement upon Pekin. It la stated 
at Shanghai that the allied forces will 
meet with great opposition 20 Julies west 
of Tien Tsln, where extensive barriers arc 
said to have been erected and obstructions 
placed In tbe river, while spies report that 
the railway has been mined In places 
where the line Is apparently Intact.

The Defence of Shnnghml.
"Shanghai’» Taotal has objected to mea. 

aurea taken by the consuls for the defence 
«of foreign settlements, including the en
rolment of volunteers and the presence 
of so many foreign warships In the river, 
and he asked for a suspension of these 
operations.

The British consul-general, Mr. Peinam 
Warren, In reply, wrote a despatch setting 
forth that the measures were only Intend- 
ed tp strengthen the hands of the law
ful Chinese authorities against disorder."

me Gusto
246 CROPS RUINED BY HAIL,

A Section of lOOO Acre* Ne*r/>ttawa 
Devastated by e Storm Last 

Thursday.
Ottawa, Aug. 6,—The storm that struckDo

the city Thursday had a terrible effect in 
a district near Ottawa. Over 1000 acre» 
of the .best crops ln 'Torbolton He flattened 
on the ground, and much of the already 
ripened crop» will never be taken off the 
fields.

One of the heaviest sufferers 1« Mr. Moore 
of Torbolton,the owner of two large cheese 
factories, Diamond and Woodlawn. Two 
hundred acre» of bis crops were beaten 
'into too ground by hall, and are not 
worth taking from the field.

Mr. Moore aaya that the hall lasted 15 
Three inches of hailstone» feu,

A Big Month.
it's a good thing to be 

able to trace the cause of 
one's success and to point 

lh out the method» that as- 
y slated. It. The Dlneen 

f \ y Company have Jnat closed
) ) J the largest month ln then

AY history. Their hat ami
/'SI fur sales have reached the
, 7 hlgh-tlde mark. What hae

OINÉEN» caused this phenomenal
sale ts that the cltliens 

and tourists now know that the Dlneen 
■toe

EMPRESS FREDERICK DYING
FROM CANCER OF THE THROAT

£

D Impeached LI Hens Chang.
Chinese messages assert that. In addition 

to causing the execution of high function
aries of pro-foreign tendencies, U Plug 
Heng has impeached LI Hung Chang, LI 

i Kun xi, Viceroy ot Konkin, and others, on 
a charge of maintaining relations with 
foreigners.

Suffering From the Same D.eadful Malady That Killed Her Hus
band—Now Prostrated By Her 

Brother’s Death.
DID LI HUNG'CHANG SUICIDE? minutes.

and ln places the ground was white withES A Report 1b Cl^cnletlSn in Shang
hai—Messengers Were Refused 

Answer as to It» Trjith.
Shanghai, Aug. 5.—(7.05 a.m.)—A report 

having been circulated here to the effect 
that Li Hung Chang had committed sui
cide, a foreign officii sent a messenger 
to his residence, but answer was refused.

k*xembraces all the latest? European 
and English novelties hi hat wear; that 
the quality of their goods is only of tho 
best and the price Is always the lowest. 
The fact that they do not keep over and 
offer for sale the following year, any old 
stock has forced upon the people tC® 
Dlneen guarantee for reliability ltfTashion. 
When they advertise a bargain sa 18, it is 
of this year’s goods only, for instance, they 
are oi 
tor |1.95 
straw

snow.
The blow, all thru the township, is a 

heavy one.
London, Aug. 4.-Fears are entertained 

that the sudden death of tBr Duke
Would Recapture Taka.

A Tien Tsln despatch, dated Aug. 1, 
to Berlin, gives a report of fin Imperial 
edict, issued July 27, ordering the recap
ture of Tnku and Tien Tsln by troops 
from Shantung and the south.

Mast Be a Hard Straggle.
Detailed accounts of the reconnaissance 

of July SO en y that the enemy’s guns that 
were attacked near Felt sang, it is be
lieved, can only be captured after a horn 
struggle. Gen. Gnseiee and his stnff ac
companied the reconnaissance, but no Brit
ish troops were engaged.

cat*
J: 3

here
of. 8axe-Coburg on Monday tost may haveof West Mark.#4 It j

nearly »>». Ftoit 1 
it C. P. B. Crosetoff, : 
G. T. R. Crosstoff. : |

JUSTICE PLAMONDON IS DEAD.

Had Been Felling for
Months—Wns TS Ye ere Old.

Quebec, Ang. 6.—New» was received here 
Saturday night of the death of Mr. Justice 
Plamondon. 
at Arthabaekavllle about 1 o'clock. He had 
been in falling health for several months. 
Judge Plamondon was greatly esteemed by 
a very large circle of friends and acquain
tance». He leaves a large fàmlly. One of 
bla eoua-ln-law Is Mr. Justice Lemieux. He 
was 76 years of age.

the effect of bringing to a fatal termina, 
tion the very serious illness of his eldest 
sister, the widowed Empress Frederick of 
Germany, mother of the Kaiser.

The Empress, who Is justly celebrated 
as the cleverest end most Intellectual wo- 

In Europe, a Princes» whom the late 
Prluce Bismarck declared to have been Hi 
most powerful political adversary and oy 
whom he admitted blmeelt to have been 
vanquished In the end, seems to be suffer
ing from tbe same dreadful malady as That 
to which her husband succumbed.

Indeed it la asserted that tbe cancer 
which has doomed her to a pklnfnl and lin
gering death la one of the résulta of the 
care and devotion wlth> which flhe tended 
Emperor Frederick thruout his long ill
ness.

Strong minded tho she has always shown 
herself ln^the past, the news of her broth
er's deatt^ has had the effect ot completely 
prostrating her.

Her daughters, Princess Charlotte or 
Saxe-Melnlngen, Prince»» Frederick Charles 
of Hesse and Princess Adolph ot Schaum
burg-Lippe as well as her brothers, the

Several

The St. Lawrence bridge la being bnllt 
by the Quebec Bridge Co., of which Hon. 
S. N. Parent Is president, and aid has been 
voted by the Federal Parliament to the

Bering a regular 82.50 line of fedoras 
11.95 each and one-third off every 

hat ln the house.
LI la Only Despondent.

Shanghai, Aug. 5.—The report that L4 
Hung Chang had committed suicide Is with
out foundation-. He is only ln a very de
spondent state.

■m It occurred at hla residence

extent of 9LOpO,000, the Quebec Legislature 
8260,000, and the City of Quebec 8300,000,

man Mostly Fine end Hot.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Ang. 

5— (8 p. m.)—The weather to-day has been 
very warm over the larger part .of On
tario, and but moderately warm over tne 
rest of the Dominion. Showers have oc
curred in tbe St. Lawrence Valley and 
near Lake Superior. Elsewhere It has 
been fine. Tbe highest temperatures re
ported are 89 at Toronto, 91 »t Detroit, 
and 92 on tbe Upper Ottawa.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Victoria, 54-64; Kamloops, 54—62; Calgary, 
32-$4; Prince Albert, 40—72; Qn'Appellé, 
44—78; Winnipeg. 50-76; Toronto, 56-89; 
Ottawa, 58—80; Montreal, 54—78; Quebec, 
50-72; Halifax, 54-74.

Probabilities.

I
jouis \toMB3 iioienra v no v»$s oi vox 

Rnwsian* Getting Nasty Now.
A despatch to The Morning Post from 

Che Foo, dated Jtily 30*, says: “The Rus
sians at Tien Tsln refuse to allow the Am‘ 
Orleans to put up telephone wires on the 
railroad poles, and they claim the rSTlrond 
which English engineers are ready to work. 

Pelho Full of Dead Chinese.
"The situation Is critical. The river to 

full . of railroad sleepers. Hundreds of 
dead bodies of Chinese, some decapitated, 
are floating In the stream.”
Four More Missionaries Murdered.

“Four more missionaries, according to 
Shanghai advices, dated Saturday, have 
been murdered near Hankow.” '

May Wait for Reinforcements.
The Tien Tsln correspondent or The 

Times, wiring July 31, says: ‘The previous 
decision to move to-morrow bus been re
versed. It Is reported tbnt the American 
commander Is now unwilling to advance 
until he to reinforced. The Japanem* re
connaissance yesterday nppàrently inclined 
them to favor waiting for further rein
forcements. The Russians aud French ac
quiesced.

"Gen. Gnseiee Is anxious to advance, hut 
his command Is so small, only 300Q« that 
he cannot take the lead. The date for the 
departure of the expedition Is, therefore, 
again uncertain.”

Commenting upon this despatch, The 
Times says: “It is. perhaps, inevitable^ ni- 
tho undoubtedly disappointing, that ad
vance should be delayed.”

Limited NO RESTRICTION ON MINISTERS.
yShengr Reports That Their Depart

ure for Tien Tsin Hae Been Ord
ered Under’ Good Escort.

Paris, Aug. 5.—(7 p.m.)—Sheng, Dlrector- 
Geueral of Railways and TelegrapZis, nas 
just communicated to the consuls at Shang
hai, according to a special despatch to The 
Temps, dated Aug. 5, an Imperial decree, 
dated Aug. 2, authorizing the foreign Min- 
isters In Pekin to communicate without re- 
striction with their Governments and or
dering their departure for Tien Tsln under 
a good escort.

Ministers Would Be Killed.
London, Aug. 5.—Sir Chi Chen Lo Feng 

Lu, the Chinese Minister here, stated to
day that the arrival of LL Ping Hang, at 

| Pekin, meant that the Chinese imperial 
troops would oppose tbe advance of tne 
allies to the death. It was also certain, 
he said, that when it was seen that the 
allies were advancing ln earnest, the Min
isters’ lives would be forfeited.

GENERAL DEWET 18 COMPLETELY 
SURROUNDED NEAR REITZBERG DEATH*.

DENISON—At 640 Dufferln-street, on tho 
4th Inet-, Lleut.-Colonel Robert Brittain 
Denison, ln hla 80th year.

Funeral private. No. flowers.
FIDGE—At the residence of her eon-ln-law, 

A. H. Young, 498 Yonge-etreet, on bnt- 
nrday. Ang. 4th, Elizabeth Jane Fldge, 
aged 72 years. . . . „ .Funeral private, on Monday, Ang. 8, at 
4 p.m.

GILL—At Brooklln, Ont., on Ang. 2, Grace 
Coltver, beloved wife of Thomas Gill, and 
mother of W. J. Gill, Toronto.

KELLY—At hie father’s residence, 54 
Argyle-street, on Sunday, Aug. 5, William 
John Kelly, eldest son of Cliatiea and 

Kelly, aged 8 years 9 months anti

>

t Is Impossible Now For fils Force to Escape Thru the Strong 
British Cordon—May Stand at Machadodorp—

Boers Short of Food.

RATES.
««««

f#

es: ///7/ Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
Southwesterly winds j mostly fine 
end

ib. London, Aug. 5.—A special despatch from 
Pretoria, dated Saturday, says:

“General Christian Dewet Is complete
ly surrounded near Keltsberg, end ft *■ 
Impossible for his forces to escape thru tne 
strong British cordon.

To Stand at Machadodorp.
“The Boers say they will make a stand 

at Machadodorp. They are short of am
munition and food. General Hamilton, by 
the rapidity of his movements, prevents 
reinforcements reaching Commandant-Gen
eral Botha.

consider himself bound by Gen. Prlnsioo’s 
offer of surrender, and that his force in
tend to continue the war. He has taken up 
\ position between Harrismlth and tbe 
Newmarhet-road. Lleut-Gen. Bundle is now 
following him.

“Prisoners captured by Gen.lan Hamilton 
say that only soft-nosed bullets are now 
served out to the Boers. I am represent
ing this matter and protesting to Gen. 
Botha.”

Dowager Empress Frederick, Who 
Hae Cancer.

Prince of Wn'es-and tbe Duke of Con
naught, ere hastening to her side at her 
castle near Homburg.

local thunderstorms, 
night | Tuesday

hot |
chiefly towards 
cooler mad showery.

Ottawa Valley and Dpper tit. Lawrence-; 
Very warm and mostly fine, with local 
thunderstorms.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf—Moderate 
to fresh westerly to southerly winds, ware» 
and mostly fair, with local thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly to 
southerly winds, warm and mostly fair, 
with local thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds, compare, 
tlvely cool ami showery. .

Manitoba—Fair and warm.

t. '
enue and College 
West,
ks:
.reet.

ds:
ont Street! 
treet Weil •

Annie
5 day*. . _Funeral from above address at t p.m. 
sharp, on Monday, to Hnmbervale Ceme
tery.

McDOUGALL—At Edgely, on Aug. 4th, 
1900, John McDougall, aged 67 years.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. to Maple 
Cemetery.

O'KKILLY—At hla late residence, 27 Nl- 
a gara-street, Thomas O'Beltiy, aged 58 
years.

Funeral notice hereafter.

" vl
Will You Let Opportunity Slip By t

one of the greatest straw bet chances 
that fall .across a mao's purse In a sea
son Is the clearing ont sale of them at Fair- 
weather's (84 Yonge). It's the broadest 
kind of an offer the firm make when they 
snv “Any straw hat In the house for one 
dollar (81.00)," and this lets a man choose 
from styles and qualities aa high ln price 
as 83 50. Yon’ve had the hint, don't ne 
putting blame on any body else'» snonlders 
If you let the opportunity slip by you.

Early, Yet Not Too Burly.
Talking of furs may strike one as a little 

unseasonable, and it might be were Fair, 
weather's (84 Yonge) suggesting the put
ting on of fur garetente for con)forts in 
August, but that's not It: the town Is toll 
of tourists, sightseers and visitors, ffnd 
the firm just want It understood that no 
matter when you come, you'll find their 
show rooms open and be prepared to show 
the latest styles ln fur garments. They 
nre ready for the new season a business 
now, and' extend a hearty welcome to visit 
the 'show rooms and view tbe styles In 
their Immense collection, and do not want 
you to feel under any obligation what
ever to purchase unless you’ve a mind to. 
To those contemplating,repairs, restyling 
and remodelling this Is an excellent time 
to have the work done. More time, less 
rush, and special prices.

GEN. BADEN-POWELL WOUNDEDMay Not Have Started.
Paris, Aug. 4.—Telegrams from Admiral 

Courrejole* and the French consul at Tien 
Tsln do not announce the beginning" of tne 
march on Pekin and do not even state it as 
Imminent.

Darina the Recent Engagement at 
Rustenbnre, When the Roers 
V Took Some Prisoners.

London, Aug. 6.—Tbe Lorenzo Marquez 
correspondent of Tbe Dally Express, wir
ing Saturday, says:

“Transvaal advices declare that Gen. 
Baden-Powell was wounded during a re
cent engagement at Hirst en burg, when 
the Boers, according to their account, 
took some prisoners and captured 324 
wagons.”

s Fonr Were Killed.
“It appears that, after the train carrying 

United States Consul Stowe and flying tbe 
Stars and Stripes, was derailed at Honlg 

south of Kroonstadt, concealedCO’Y The bicycle suite sold by the Oak Hall 
stores are all made by the W. E. Sanford 
Mfg. Co., Hamilton, which la a guarantee 
that they are -correct In style, durably 
Ity and price. Bee their announcement of 
bicycle suit bargains on page 2.

PRITCHARD—On Ang. 5th, 1900, at 110 
Klm-etreet, Edna, youngest daughter of 
Albert and Margaret Pritchard, aged 7 
months.

Funeral private.
SPEARS—On the 27th of Jnl 

father's residence, Chestnut 
lawn James Alexander Spears 0f Minne
apolis, Minnesota, ln his 29th year.

Bathnrst-etreet,

T-HE STRIKE ON THE C-P.R.It will bo noticed that the despatch to 
Thf> Dally Express, announcing that the 
troops had started, Is dated later than the 
t’canateh to The Times, and two days later 
than any other despatch published in Lon
don this morning. There to no way of 
verifying the statements of The. Dally Ex
press correspondent. They must simply be 
taken for what they are worth.

Spruit,
Boers fired, killing four.

Boilermakers May Also Go Ont in I 
Sympathy With the Other»— 

Winnipeg Notes.
Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—There are 

no fresh developments In the strike to 
i nlglit, excepting that the holler makers are 
meeting with 4 view to going out in sym
pathy with the men. Manager Whyte and 
8upt. O'Bclrne have nothing to say on the 
subject.

The Government crop bulletin to be Is
sued this week will show a very small 
wheat yield.

It Is feared here that Officer Williams, 
reported in South Africa despatches as 
wounded, is Major Victor Williams, a fa
vorite officer.of this city.

246 at hi» 
oaks-VU* la,

Hardwood $6^
ird.
Split $6.50. 
ig Wood $4*50. 
t and Split $5.00. 
ewest Prices.
Office snlYB* PS 
nurst and Farley^ATJ,

felephone to1

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Itreet Phone 982. 136 Boers Sent Into Exile.

"Many residents of Pretoria have been 
sent Into exile for having behaved cruelly 
or shamefully to British subjects before 

The terms of exile

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Aag. 4.

Monmonth..........Father Point .. Newcastle
Manch. Corp... .Father Point . .Manchester
Forest Holme.. .Father Point ......... London
Ramore Head.. .Father Point ......... Dublin
Pretoria.............Hamburg..........New York
Fuerat Bismarck.Hamburg .......  New York
Cevle..................Liverpool ..........  New York
Lucanla............. Liverpool.......... New York
Etna....................Genoa .................New York
Campania..........New York .......... Liverpool
New York..........New York .. Southampton
Vancouver.........Father Point .. ■ .Liverpool
Ratblln Head....Belfast ..............  Montres

site Ontario.... Liverpool ........... Montreal
..Father Point ....Liverpool 
. .Father Point.........Bristol

FromAtNeckwear for the hot weather. AL, 
the new shapes In high band collars ant. 
bat-wln«r bows. Harcourt * Son. 67 
King West. 185

225THOMPSON — At 
Susan, dearly beloved wife of Thomas 
Thompson, In her 58th year.

Funeral from the above address Tues
day, Aug. 7th, at 3 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

VINE—At 596 Enelld-avenne, on Sunday, 
Aug. 5, 1900, Ruby Alberta, dearly be
loved daughter of Charles and Mi 
Vine, aged 

Funeral 
Interment

3
or during the war. 
vary, ln one Instance reaching 25 year».*"Another Memmnae From Conger.

Washington. Aug. 5.—Consul-General 
Goodnow, In a cablegram dated Kbanghai, 
Aug. s, which was received at the De
partment of State at 4 o’clock this (Sun
day) morning, reports the receipt‘ By Con
sul Kagsdnle at Tipn Tsln, of messages 
from Minister Conger and the secretary of 
the legation, Mr. Squlers. dated July 21, 
to the following effect :

“All well.

— Italy*» New King to the Army.
Rome, Aug. 4.—King Victor Emmanuel 

III. has issued the following proclamation 
to the army: 
thoughts turn to you and I am confident 
you will give me the affection which sur
rounded my lamented father. My thoughts 
also embrace your comrades w»o in Crete, 
Erythrea and China are holding aloft tjie 
glorious fia g of Italy."

Queen Dowager Margherlta declares that 
she will retire to Stress In order to be near 
her mother. She desires her retirement to 
be absolute and tells her friends that she 
can have no more to do with affairs of 
this world.

Military OUlcers In Charge.
Lorenzo Marquez, Aug. 4.—All the cus

toms officials and railway employes have 
been dismissed and replaced by military 
officers.

OLIVIER ESCAPED WITH 1500 MEN.Fetherstonhaugh^* Oo^PntentSoUo-
Hors and expert» 
Ing, Toronto. aggie

6, at 11 a.m. 
Cemetery.

WATTS—At Grace Hospital, on Saturday 
morning, Ang. 4, Florence, dearly beloved l 
wife of W. It. Watts, aged 29 years 11 \ 
months and 27 days.

Service will be held ln Cllnton-street 
Methodist Church, next to her late resi
dence (86 Cllnton-street), on Tuesday, at 8 
p.m.

Funeral will take place from tne 
church to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, at 
4 o'clock.

WITHROW—On Aug. 6, at bis late tcal- 
denee, 27 Wilton-crescent, John J. Withrow.

Funeral notice later.

"In this sad moment my 4 years. 
Monday, Aug. 
at St. James'

Boer Commandant Sara He Was Not 
Bosai by Prlnsioo’s Offer 

of Surrender.
London, Ang. 4.-The War Office has re

ceived a despatch from Lord Roberta, dated
Chinese Are Fortifying.

Brussels, Aug. 5.—The Belgian Vice-Con
sul at Tien Tsln, M. K. Katels. In a de
spatch, via Chefoo, Ang. 4, via Shanghai, 
Aug. 5, aaya that the Chinese In Pekin are 
fortifying their position outside the Bri
tish legation. He adds that all the mem
bers of the Belgian legation are In good 
health.

Powerful Field Glasses,
e for target practice, huntln

All high-price glasses at a big
Numldinn.
Monta alt..

Ang. S.
La Tooralne....New York ...
Aller................. -New York .
Deutschland... .New York ..

Sailed. From
Monteagle.......... London

Ladle»
fruit flavoring, 
beat In the market.

o., Provisions for Legations Stopped.
Sbnngh.il, Aug. 5.—The Japanese Consul 

here has received a message from Pekin 
saying that Gen. Tung Fuh Slang Ins 
stopped all provisions going to the 'ega- 
ttnne. Admiral Seymour arrived ln Shang
hai to-day.

Suitable
yachting. - - . .bargain. C. J. Townsend & Co-

$1- Regular and only pri 
famed Shannon files. The 
nlty Mfg. Oo., Limited, 77 
ronto—One Dollar—don t forget.

Nf> fighting Rlnne the 16th, 
by agreement. Enough provisions. Hope 
for a speedy relief/’
Plnln Mommae* Returned on An*. 4.

Mr. Goodnow adds that the Director of 
I’osts, Sheng, had on the 6th communient 
J*d to him an Imperial edict, dated July 

ordering Jung Lu to provide an escort 
for the Ministers to Tien Tun. when the 
Ministers fixed the date, 
the Ministers

Pretoria, Aug. 4, which says:
“Lord Algernon Lennox has been released 

Only two officers remain
.... Havre 
... .Bremen 
. Hamburg 

For
. Montreal

od Merchants by the Boers, 
prisoners.

"Commandant Olivier has managed to 
escape to the hills In the vicinity of Beth
lehem, with 1500 men. He has Informed 
Gen. Bruce Hamilton that he dot» not

oe for world- 
Offlce Spect- 
Bay St., To->A.

e 132: Princess 
e 139 ; 4261 Yonge 

Street Bast,

Street fc
et-, a

tele- ■
ask yonr grocer for "ffed Cross" 

made from pure fruit, The
Comfortable Feet in Hot Weather

br using Hr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps I lie feet cool, free from sore- 

Bingham's Pharmucy, 100 Youge-

The Chocolate of the future. Try It, 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, ln 
So bora 186

4toQ F‘ WWIaphOO?3»7il UnderU*e” -taThe edict r:ivh 
can receive messages, not in

|u©eu 248 lll-ss.
street.
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“ KELL Y-SPRINGFIELD”,1:

QfyùrtvJm/ Toronto WorldThe Solid Rubber Carriage Tires*
Manufactured solely by

THE 6U1TA PERCHA & RUBBER M'F'B. CD.t/
of Toronto, Limited.

61-68 West Front 8t., Toronto, Ont.
K/V,oowp/un
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If WIFE ID HAVING LOTS OF MI 1 FUNERAL A! COBURG NEW PERIL FOR THE ENVOYS AMTBHMBKTS. Cleaning and Pressing.TMI8 IVIIIINC AT 8.30.
Be»t of week tt 8 and 8.80 p.m. '

THE OKLAHOMA
Flannel Suit». Fancy Shaped gnltl 

Serge Suita, Tweed Salta, etc., etc.'
Orders done same day If required. 

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON * CO M 
King-street west. The very best konsaî 
Toronto for this kind of work. .S

----------- ■— : TH

Some Canadian Mounted Rifles Were 
in a Very Tight Place at 

Honing Spruit.

The British Minister Fears a Fresh 
Attack When the Allies Reach 

the Chinese Capital.

The Kaiser and the Prince of Wales 
Were Chief Mourners In th# Pro

cession ôn Saturday.

A Double Tragedy Near Philadelphia. 
Which is at, Present Enveloped 

in Mystery.
WILD.

IWEST
SHOW

ARTICLE* FOR SALS,

4THEY REFUSED TO SURRENDER. BEAUTIFUL WREATHS WERE SENT, LI HUNG CHANG’S SERIOUS THREATONE THEORY IS THAT OF SUICIDE.
Thrilling Fonts on On Ball Bucking B

The moat expert rough riders, ropers, 
bull-whlppera, cow-pnnrhera, rifle «hots, 
knife thrower» of tile time. Among them 
John and James Deer, Chief Running 
Deorgle Deer, La Belle Marie, Wild 
Princes» I.liant, Jim Payne, Texas Mar
shall, Arizona Jack, Horae Hair George, 
Bridle Bill, the Alberta Kid.
Baseball Grounds I Manlan’s Point*
/ , Two Bands of Music-

Popular prices, 15c and 25c. Reserved 
seats, 85c. On sale at Hanlan’s Point all 
to-day.

flawed. Cannon 
ronchon.Col. Belloek Bald He Would Shoot 

the Truce Messenger If He 
Called Again.

* VOne “From Hie Borrowing Mother” 
—Body Laid In the Mausoleum

by Torchlight. v

Makes All Europe Anxious—Chinese 
Are Bald to Fear Oermeny 

Most of All.
London, Aug. 5.—Europe Is still In Soobt 

as to what the Chinese situation portends, 
bat the optimism which followed the drat 
authentic news, that moat of the residents 
of the legations were etlll alive, la disap
pearing. china, 
jsnt, or even conciliatory, continues to 
cheÿsh the moat hostile plans, y 

While the final escape of the foreigners 
from Pekin la by no means assured, It is 
felt, especially In London, that only the 
greatest mischief would result by even & 
passive recognition by any power that the 
foreigners In Pekin are virtually In the 
position of hostages. As such. In fact, 
the Chinese Government evidently mçans 
to treat theta, and all It» efforts are devot
ed to opening negotiations with some or 
any of the powers on that basis.

No Time to Treat With Chi 
Both England and France consider It the 

greatest mistake for any country to discuss 
the situation with China In any form 
until tie danger threatening the Minis
ters la absolutely and unconditionally re
moved, One or two communications made 
In reply to the Chinese Emperor's appeal» 
for mediation, etc., nave not sufficiently 
Insisted upon this first principle of inter
national Intercourse, wherefore It should 
not be surprising thatx the Pekin Govern
ment retort» to threats of massacre to be 
executed before relief can be effected. It 
ia felt that at all event» the powers should 
unanimously convey to the Chinese 
authorities an explicit and stern declara
tion aa to what penaltieswvlll be Inflicted, 
If further harm befalls the foreigners. 

Great Peril, It No Harmony,
It Is Impossible to exaggerate the peril 

which |s Involved In any belief by Cnlna 
that the powers are not acting In absolute 
harmony and determination on the point of 
the rescue of the legationera, and the re
fusal to negotiate anything until this I» 
effected. There la good reason to be
lieve that Germany is the only power 
China really fears at the present moment. 
LI Hnng Chang himself is confident that 
he could keep all others off by cajolery 
and threats, and by encouraging dissension 
between them. '

Can the Legations Hold Ont I 
Everyone dreads the anxious moment 

when the elites shall have' overcome the 
resistance outside of Pekin pending the ac- 
thdl occupation of the city. Will the de
fender» of the legations be able to hold out 
against the probable attack of the retreat
ing Chinese troops before the rescuers cun 
arrive» It 1» the preparations for a very 
rapid advance over the last portion of the 
way which this danger compels that la 
chiefly delaying the movement o' the relief 
column. Military experts to-day express 
the opinion that the allied force» wUl 
reach Pekin not earlier than 12 days from 
the start.

Another la That the Wife Killed
Her Hnahnad Before Taking 

Her Own Llje. i 1Deer,
Rose, WANTED,«•*>ee.«»M---- —---- i<—iThe Canadien Mounted Rifles have been 

particularly active since they, left Pretoria. 
Trooper Charlie Rubbra write» 
of July 2, giving some details of 
of the engagements. He lays:

"We have had two

William ar:Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—Robert W. Sin
clair! aged 51 yearn * fruit commission 
merchant In this city, and hid wife, Annie, 
aged 32 years, were both found dead last 
night, with a bullet hole In each of their 
nesds. In the garden In front of their 
summer home at Uroen Tree station, on 
lhe Pennslyvanla Railroad, near this city.

Had Freqaeat «Barrels.
The couple had Aequently quarrelled, 

and some time ago separated. Last week 
the wire returned to her husband's home. 
Sinclair and hi» wife each carried a pi»- 
toil. Last night se the husband reached

neighbor»

Coburg, Aug. 4.—Emperor 
rived here shortly before noon to attend 
the funeral of the Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha. He received an ovation Item 
the dense crowds awaiting him at all pointa

be
under date 

a couple
you

AGENTS WANTED. !engagements since 1 
wrote last, one a little north of Pretoria, 
and another *t Honing Spruit, 
scrap near Pretoria, one of onr 
kl led with a shell, and two were wounded. 
We were fighting for two days, but had 
good cover, and thus did not lose very 
heavily.

along the rente.
As soon as the Emperor arrived at the cas

tle the funeral proc'eaalon was termed. 
The Emperor walked In the Brat rana^ 
between Duke Chine» Edward and the 
Prince Regent.

The Prince et Wales, between the Grand 
Duke of Hesse and King Ferdinand oC Rou
manie, followed. Then came the Duke ot 
Connaught, the Duke of York, and an end- 
lees procession of Princes and Duke», repre
sentatives of German and foreign sover
eigns and courts, naval and military depute-

youinstead of being repent-
A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE *
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A Greater Show Than Has Been.

DAILY AT 3 AND 8.13 P. M.
A few reserved ^seats at both perform- 

jpnees to-day at 5 dents.
Cinderella is coming.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE, i

MALL FACTORY-2 STOREY» ."Z 
yard; with or without engin, ***> 

Sherbonrne. W. Cooke, 72 Ureutakf

hotae, and was entering the gate, 
beard him exclaim, "Don't shoot," and a 

tyro shots la quick suc
cession were heard. Several i of the neigh
bors rushed Into the garden, and In the 
darkness found Mrs. Sinclair lying dead. 
Close by her head was her husband’s re
volver. The husband wat lying a few tin 
away, and died in a few minutes, without 
regaining conadooeneaa. The Wife's pistol, 
a small weapon, was found about three 
feet from hie body.

Trying to Unravel the Myetery.
The police' authorities of Chester county 

made every effort to-night to unravel the 
mystery. There are theories as to how the 
tragedy occurred. One te that they agreed 
on mutual suicide; second, that both flrctf 
at the other in a duel; and, third, that the 
wife killed the husband with her pistol, 
threw it near his body, and then took her 
own life with hi» revolver.
Inclined to the belief that the last theory 
la the correct one, /

doThe Fight at Honing Sprnlt.
"Our fight at Honing Spruit was a ter

ror. Honing Spruit Is in the late orange Free 
•State, 21 olio» from Kroonstadt. We were 
sent there to patrol the country, and to 
keep the line of communication open. 
There were two railway bridge» where we 
made our camp, and the Boers attacked 
us, with the Intention of blowing up the 
bridges. There were only 60 of us, with 
200 foot soldiers of the Shropshire».

Four Wounded, Fear Missing,
"We ha# 10 men doing outpost .duty on 

a kopje, two miles from camp, and four 
men on similar duty une mue up the rail
way. The Boers attacked the kopje out1 
peat, and surrounded our boys, who made 
a break for camp, bat only six ot them 
got away, and four of the six were wound
ed. 1 guess the other four were takep 
prisoners, a» we hare heard nothing of 
them since.

Two Killed, One Wonniied.
"Three of the four men on the railway 

stopped there to cover the retreat of the 
men on the kopje, and they were all shot, 
two being killed and the other badly 
wounded. The fourth man came In with 
the horse», and got clear, but two of the 
horses were shot. I had been on the kopje 
the day before, so, luckily. It was not my 
turn. We stayed at the bridges all day, 
and kept the enemy off until 4 o'clock, 
when help came from Kroonstadt.

Bullock Would Not Surrender.
"There was some I hot fighting. The 

strength of the Boers was (100, and they 
sent In twice for us to surrender, but Col. 
Bullock sold he would shoot the messenger 
It he came In again. This was the tight
est place we have been in. We burled five 
of the Boers,, and afterwards learned that 
they took three wagon loads of wounded 
away with them, so 1 guess we got even.

Boere Captured the Mall.
"I have had no mail since your» of 

March 8. There was a big mall coming to 
Pretoria for us, but the convoy was captur
ed by the Boers, who burned It all. When 
we were coming down to Hoping Spruit 
we found half-burned letters and papers all 
along the trail.

"When we were fighting et Klip Drift, 
near Johannesburg, the enemy shelled ua 
as we were eating breakfast. They put 14 
pom-pom shells among us, and only wound
ed one man. Our men were cool And got 
under cover In splendid order.

The Sky for m Roof.
"It Is winter time here now, and the 

weather get» very cool at nights, t As we 
have no suitable clothing, and sleep with 
the aky for a root, and have but two 
blanket a each, the experience la rongh 
enough, and none of the boys will be sorry 
when 16 is over,”

Trooper Rubbra says he baa had no word 
from bis brother Frank, who was left be
hind the regiment, sick.

lew seconds later ma;Mr. Uillatd made a feeling reply.
Tala of a Scow.

The old scow that was the tint ferry
boat at the Beach canal for years baa been 
used as a landing pier by the residents ot 
the North Bide, they having expended 
over tiu to place it In poauiog and make 
the connecting whart with the shore. A 
few days ago John Dickenson, M.L.A„who 
has a contract to make a new hltenng 
basin lor the city, thought the scow would 
be a handy thing for him, as he required 
an old boat, and some one without author
ity told him that he could have It, There 
was a big-sized kick, when the Bench peo
ple heard of -what was going to be done. 
Magistrate Jells, whose summer home la 
on the north side of the canal, Wrote to 
Mk)or Gray, Govern nient engineer, and yes
terday he received a telegram from me 
engineer stating that he would Instruct 
Mr. Omand, the bridge tender, not to 
permit anyone to remove the scow. 

Death of an 014 Soldier.
The funeral of the late John Denew 

took place this afternoon, and was large
ly attended by members of the tilth Regi
ment, and the Army and Nivy Veterans. 
The deceased, who was ,58 years ot age, 
fought all thru the American civil war, 
and, on coming to Hamilton, Joined tbe 
13th Halt. He rose to tho rank of color- 
sergeant during bis 33 years' connection 
with the regiment, but at the time of hla 
death was a private In “A" Co. He was 
born in Demersra. The deceased was fre
quently advised to apply for a U.B. pen
sion, but be declined, saying that he 
should not do so while wearing the Queen's 
uniform.

spe
TEACHERS WANTED.tien» and officers of the ducal court.

Th e cortege entering ' St. Monti's 
Church, took up places In the chancel, 
which had been converted Into a veritable 
grove of palm trees. Tbe Church wat 
draped In black, with hangings ot embroid
ered ermine. Tbe gloom was relieved at 
Interval» by green pine sprays and sliver 
frlese, and the block draped pillars were 
entwined wXh fresh garlands. From me 
organ loft a black velarium was suspended, 
with the arms and Initials of the dead 
Duke embroidered upon It in silver.

The wreath sent by the dead Duke's 
mother, Queen Victoria, which was placed 
at the head of-the coffin, was composed 
of scarlet geraniums, white stocks and 
heliotrope, in the scheme'T; CSS national 
colors, and bore the simple inscription, 
“From Hla Borrowing Mother."

At the foot of the coffin lay an Immense 
wreath of cak leave* Inscribed "From His 
Three Sisters," The most striking feature 
among the beautiful floral pieces was an 
Immense anchor of white flowers entwTned 
with a cable of com ^flowers, Inscribed, 
“The British Navy Mourn» it» Gifted 
mirai." Among the wreaths were display
ed the Duke's order* and decorations.

At the close of the simple funeral service 
the troops fired a salute from the castlV 
square, after which the cortege returned 
to the castle.

Emperor William paid a visit of condol
ence to the window of tbe Duke this after
noon and then left for Wllhelmanohe.

At 10 o'clock to-night the body was car- 
torchlight, with an escort of princes, 
Mausoleum in the churchyard and

solBPBU1ALI8T IN C
stltnte, Toronto; Initial Calory 
annum; also a teacher for Junior eta. 
and other Junior subjects, initial 3 
11000 per annum; duties to begin it th. 
opening of the school In September . 
Application* addressed to the aecretsS 
the board will be received until a? 14th, Inclusive. Y **

City Championship^

Lacrosse Match
CIVIC HOLIDAY, ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

lecpsehs vs. Torontos
Ball1 faced a* 8 p.m. Band In attend

ance. Plan at Nordheimer’a to-day. 401
----------*—-------------- --------------------------- -

Sons of Scotland Annual Games
Civic Holiday, Exhibition Park.

Registered Against James Doherty, 
Who is Also Alleged to Have 

Assaulted Wis Victim. ‘

na. an<

-V

LANE’S SUNDAY WORK SCRUPLES /
MONEY TO LOAN.

U ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PM 
i-YX an.1 retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Bpeelal tai 
ments. Telman, Room 38, Freehold 1 in*, ”

Ilespected by Ht» Fellow-Workmen 
v and He Gets Hla Jab Back

—General New».
Hamilton, but., Ang. 8.—(Special.)— 

James Doherty, who boards at the Salva
tion Army Hotel, was arrested to-night 
by Dotrdives McMahon and CarnffiTCIT"on 

, a charge of b’ghway robbery. It la alleged 
that he arsnn'led a drunken man named 
iW'.Ulam Ha", on Tlsdale-atreet, late last 
evening, aud stole from him a watch and 
chain and **.

James Itiÿnolili of Locke-street, Is In ‘he 
ctl.a, charged with assaulting Solomon 
Brown.

James Ri dmono, Moir ek-atreet, reporte- 
tj the police that hla bicycle, a Comet, 

_ 'was rtofeu ftem in Iront of a restaurant 
tonight.

James Fatlerson, engineer at the Elec
tric Light Witts) was overcome with the 
heat to night- and was taken to hla home, 
North Hughson-atreet, in the ambulance.

Union A ce opted Settlement.
A special meeting of the Street Railway 

Employes’ Union was held last night,
. cclve the report of the committee appoint, 

ed to wait on the director* of the Railway 
Company, regarding the case of Anson 
La ah, the motorman who quit rather than 
work on Sunday. The committee reported 
that the director» treated them wit* con
sideration, and the basis ot settlement 1* 
that the union supply a roan to take nis 
place on hla turn of Sunday duty. This 
was considered very tatistactory, and Lane 
will return to work to-morrow.

Brought From Brantford.
H. Sweeney, B. McMahon and H. Held, 

lthllan laborers, who were badly hart I»
’ the collision In the T., H. A R. R. »t 

Brantford yesterday, were brought ton tpM- 
city last evening end taken to the treherai 
Hospital, In charge of Dr. Rennie. 
are doing well, and fatal results are not 
antldlpated.

Don’t Want the Cedar Block».
Tbe resident» of South Jamesistreet are 

not at all In love with the arrangement to 
lay old ccdhr blocks between the street 
car tracks on that street. The Board of 
Works chairman and the Engineer agreed 
to allow the Street Railway Company to 
take the best of the cedar blocks from the 

' other parts of the street to place between 
tbe rails. This, however, does not meet 
with the approval of the Jamea-atreet people. 
They say that the old blocks are not good 
enough, aud will spoil the appearance of 
the street. G. C1 Thomson has complained 
to the Department on the matter, and if 
something Is npt done there la talk ol 
an Injonction being applied for to restrain 
the city from putting down the old block». 
New cedar blocks will cost from 40 to 45 
cents a square yard.

The Men Killed et Rochester. 
William Morrison and Thomas Smith, the 

men killed at Rochester on the railway, 
were well-known In the North End of the 
city. Morrison. was a core maker, and 
with his son, James, lived with James 
Bently, 361 North Jamea-street. He had 
not worked at his trade for some time, 
«rod duflnft the last few weeks ho was *“ 
the city worked for the corporation. Tho 
son learned shoemaktng from Mr. Bently. 
Smith lived with hla brother, John SmiTh, 
at 10 East Btrachan-street, and leave» a 
widow and two small children. He hail 
done little work for several months. After 
working a week at one of the cotton mills, 
Smith took his week’s pay and without 
telling bis wife where he was going, ho 
left the house, and nothing wa*< heard of 
him till word of his death came yesterday. 
The two men left the city on Tuesday 
evening, walked to Stoney Creek,and board- 
ed n freight train there. They persuaded 
e Stuart-street man, Daniel Allan, to Join 
them when they left the city, but be 
walked as far aa Sherman-avenue with 
them and then turned hack.

London Old Boy»,
A large number of London Old Boy» 

passed thru the Stuart-street Station yes
terday. In the afternoon a special train 
was made up'for the Toronto and Hamil
ton contingent, and the train was filled. 
There will be
est City to-morrow morning, 
was held here last evening to arrange for 
the Hamilton visitors to take part In tbe de. 
monstration got up by the London l*bor 
unions.

The police are

21\

THE HAMILTON S.O.E.B.S. ART.
^''Admission gnoludlng soot In Grand StandUOFlvp Hundred Strong, Visited Muaro 

Park on Saturday—Came Down 
by Boat.

T W. L. 
U Palntln 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORI 
g. Rooms: 24 King

METROFtlllTiH RlllWiy CO.
CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

Five hun#red members of the 8.O.K.B.S. 
of Hamilton, accompanied by their splen
did concert band, came to the <Vy on 
Saturday and picnicked at Mnnro Park. 
The excursion proved à big success, the 
visitors being highly pleased at tbe treat
ment tho received from their Toronto breth
ren and other*. They were brought down 
on the Hamilton steamers Macassa and 
Modjeaka, and on their arrival here pro
ceeded at once to Mnnro Park, 
latter place,
serve#; a cricket match was played be
tween the S.O.E. Club, captained by Bro. 
William Hunt and a team of 11 members, 
captained by Bro. J. Gadaby,* district depu
ty of Hamilton. The former team won, 
after an exciting game. Score 40 to 2b. 
On the conclusion of the girbe Bro. Wm. 
Hunt, on behelf of the Hamilton members, 
presented Bro. J. Gadaby with a handsome 
gold watch and chain. Following the pre
sentation were speeches of a congratula
tory nature by Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts, 
supreme grand president, and John W. 
Carter, supreme grand secretary. Mr. 
Uadsby made a fitting reply. During the 
afternoon and evening tbe S.O.E. concert 
band rendered selections In the theatre, 
anaer the direction of their young but able 
bandmaster, H. A. Stares. Clarinet soios 
were given by Me»srs.E. Taylor and Arthur 
Stare», and a trombone solo by William 
Dreaver. members .of (hfl band. The large 
crowd- that heard*nb*th" concert» heartily# 
applauded each selection and many en. 
core» had to be given. It was the general 
opinion that Mr. Ktasaa "has a talented ag
gregation of musician* Who can play classi
cal a* well as other mnele. The members 
of the band wear a uniform similar to 
that worn hy the officers erf the British 
Grenadier Guards of England.

The following composed the committee 
who had charge of the arrangements: 
Jamea Luxon, G Heatley, H Stone F Me- 

O Clarke, J Pearce, J G.raelt, 6 
Hull, -G Argent. 8 Hill,
Gadaby, chairman.

VBTBRIHART.
Ati-

MontresTTjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Î 
X: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Speclndi 
diseases of dog». Telephone 141.
FT1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ( 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-sttaefc 
ronto. Session begins In October. } 
phone 861.

GcTOI BOND'S LAKE, AURORA AND NEWMARKET
1 Return tickets at single tare where rate 

la 30c or over. Good from Saturday noon 
to return np to Tuesday noon, the 6th 'net. 
Special service Saturday afternoon and on 
Monday, leaving every hour. Telephone 
2102 hr 4899.

s
„ GAMESI MEDICAL.At the

after refreshments had beenSortie Sporting Briefs.
ndre In the -Royal Hamilton 

Yacht Club rmoes yesterday were; 16-foot 
•kills, Flight; 25-fgotem Ko-Ko: 80-foot
ers, Hiawatha won on time allowance, 
Hazard finishing flfot by several minutes, 
but the Hazard had to anew 16 minutes.

The Hamilton Bicycle Club's baseball 
nine defeated St. Patrick’s Athletic Asso
ciation's team yesterday by a score of 
24 to 10. Batteriee-Roes and McKay; Mills 
and Murphy.

tied by 
to the 
placed In a vault.

T-* B. SHEPHERD, 77 VIC 
XJ street, Toronto, Specialist, to 
rate diseases—Consultation» free, 
Inga, 196 Slmcoc.

!The win Ceotiaae
city

EDUCATIONAL.\
Death Surrounded by Mystery,

London, Aug. 4.—(N. Y. World Special.)— 
The Duke of Saxe-Coburg'a death la sur
rounded by mystery. Suicide was freely 
hinted at and conseqnently an official ac
count of hla last hours was issued. This, 
however, la not deemed satisfactory.

Even a per' from cancer, the Duke could 
not have lived long. Hla son’s death un- 
daubtediy accelerated hla own. Since that 
tragedy the Duchess had also almost en
tirely withdrawn from society.

Hla death has been a great shock to Km- 
preaa Frederick,who le In a most precarious 
state of health.

The royal famUy-la greatly concerned, 
too. about the health of the Docheaa ot 
Fife, tbe Prince of Wales’ pi des t daughter, 
who has become a chronic Invalid.

Memorial Service» in London,
London, Aug. 4.—sia»ultaneou»ly with 

tbe funeral of the Duke of Snxe-Cobarg 
and Gotha at Coburg to-day, a memorial 
service was held In the Chapel Royal at 
St. James’ Palace, which was attended 
by the Princess of Wales, the Duchess 
of York, tbe Duchess of Argyll, the Dnke 
and Duchess of Marlborough and leading 
court notables and diplomats. The ser
vice wa* fully choral.

Minute Gnus Fired.
Memorial services were also held In St. 

Paul’s Cathedral and Westminster Abbey, 
and in other cities, and 65 minute guns 
were fired at the naval stations at Chat
ham, Portsmouth and Devonport.

*
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Four Scholarships of the vaine of $80.60 

each will be offered for competition In Sep
tember next In the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematic*, Modern Language» and 
Science, respectively.

subjects of examination and the con- 
i of competition may be learned on

12th.

f'1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRAIT 
V refitted; beet *1.00-day house la
«,rProp\U'nUO“ “ ,rtp —•

Miner Matters.
Bx-Warden Collins of Dundee will leave 

to-morrow on an extended tour of Europe. 
He Intends to visit the Old Countries, 
France, Italy, and perHapa Turkey.

A midsummer hop was held at the Hotel 
Brant last evening, and was largely at
tended. •

The funeral of the late ' Jefferson Bine- 
ford took place yesterday afternoon. Bey. 
J. L. Utlmour and Rev. C. L. Bowlby con
ducted the eervlcee. The Interment took 
place in the city cemetery.

A set ot steel drawers for filing away 
plans will be purchased tor the Registry 
Office, at a cost of *160.

This will be convention week tor Ham
ilton. There will meet here the Grand 
Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
fellows, (the annual assemblies of the Pat
riarche Militant, the Rebekaha and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

The funeral ,ot the late Wesley Morton, 
formerly employed by the Sanford Manu
facturing Company, took place yesterday. 
The Lodge of Strict Observance, A.F. A 
A.M. had charge of the obsequies.

The interior of St. Mary'» Cathedral has 
bty-n redecorated. incandescent ilampki, 
the gift of the Ladles' Society, has greatly 
beautified the altar.

EDUCATION.
The

TVfKS. MAGILL, 106 SCOLi 
wLvX Street, desires pupils In F re DC 
music. Applications attended to.

dirions
application at the college.

Claaaes assemble on September 
For prospectus apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

H • Main Questions 1» Legations.
As long as the main question la the sav

ing of the legatto»e„i there Is not much 
reason for doutittàg that there wRI be 
more or leas cordial co-operation by the 
powers; but there la unconcealed anxiety 
as to what will happen when the complicat
ed questions of compensation and repara
tion come fip for settlement. The univer
sal joy over tbe safety of the Ministers 
has momentarily obscured the fact that 

diplomat, atv'MnÿSrate, has been mur
dered, and that ifnlte a hundred other 
European» In Pekin and scores bf mission- 
erlei all over the country
butchered already.

Difference» Between Pewera.
There are the beat reasons for stat

ing that grave differences exist among
the powers. Tbe United State» and France, 
la la said In Dowolng-atreet, will be satis
fied with money Indemnities afd apologies, 
but Russia, Germany anil England will In
sist on territorial compensations also.
Moreover, the United States, It Is said, 
ha» fiplaed objections to the projected de
struction of Pekin, and Russia has signi
fied her strong opposition to the favorite 
British projeta of making Ctmton the
future Chinese capital.

4 LI Hung Chang's Threat.
The British Government, It Is known, 

baa received from Sir Claude MacDonald 
proof that the Empress-Dowager ordered 
the extermination of the foreigners and 
evidence In support of that accusation has 
Since accumulated. But LI Hung Chang 
has declared If the person of the Empress 
1* not held Inviolate by tfie power* he 
will throw in his lot with the antl-forelgn 
party, and raise all China against Europe. 
The latter oontlngeuty la what all the 
power* dread, and LI la quite aware of the 
feet, if he should manage to save the 
Empress from the Just rage of the power», 
hi» position In China would be predomin
ant, a state of affaira which would suit 
Russia very well, Indeed.

Depends on German R
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639 jÆTr’eet6 1
TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOff H

Thla school will reopen after the sommer 
holidays on Tuesday the 11th September, 
at 10 o’clock. Pnpll* prepared for the Uni
versities and Royal Military College, etc. 
Individual attention to the boya a marked 
feature of thla school. ; I ad

For prospectuses and further particulars 
Apply to the -Head Master, Rev. O. Herbert 
Broughall, St. Stephen's Rectory, or to the 
undersigned.

ESTIMATES. '
f?l STIMATES GIVEN FOR CO] 
AJJ walks and cellar floors. R. A 
1 Sydenham-place, Toronto.

1
&one

GERTIE NIXON IN TORONTO-
W. H. I.OCKHABT GORDON.

J.7,11,18,2fi,A.6,13,20.27,8.1,8,7. Hon. Sec. LEGAL CARD*. zTaken to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Where the “X” Rays Will Be 
" Used to Loeatp the Bullet.

Miss Gertie Nixon, the young girl who 
was shot by her lover, Ottway Hunter, dur
ing the progress of a lacrosse match at 
Idylwyld Park, Orangeville, on Dominion 
Day, wa* brought to thla city yesterd ly 
and removed to St. Michael'» Hospital. She 
arrived at the Union Station on tbe C.P.'I. 
express at 12.55 a.m., and was taken In the 
ambulance to the hospital.

Dr. Oldrlffht Ta It*» Charge.
On arriving let the hospital Mise Nixon 

was in a very weak condition, but was 
nevertheless bright and cheerful. The phy
sicians at the hospital and Dr. William 
Oldrlght, who has been engaged as the at
tending physician, are doubtful as to Miss 
Nixon's recovery, but do not give up all 
hopes. She Is paralysed from the waist 
down and suffers little pain.

- A Consultation To-Day.
A consultation will be held to- lay, 

when It will be decided upon aa to the ad
visability of performing an operation. Jf 
an operation should be performed, the X 
rays will be used to locate the bullet, 
which la hidden In her back.

have been
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BA1 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan.

Capitals
Toronto»
bhamrocl
National*
Montreal
Cornwall

Gabes]
Montreal

HELP WANTED.aecretary, j
ANTED- FIREMAN TO BUN A 

•mall boat. Apply at one*, Iroquoisw
Hole

-ROBINSON * STONEHOUSB, B, 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, * 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10$ 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.
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Few British Princes Left.
The death of the Duke of Edinburgh, 

who, by the way. was exactly the same 
age aa the murdered King Humbert, both 
having been born within a few months of 
each otjher, In 1844, brings very forcibly 
home to Englishmen the constant diminu
tion of the number of princes of the 
royal blood of Great Britain.

It may seem curious that, eltho the 
Queen has been blessed with a fairly large 
family, the number of royal prince» la 
very limited, outside the direct line of suc
cession.

Besides the Prince of Wales, his son 
and three grandsons, there are only three 
royal princes now left In England, namely, 
the Duke of Coonanght, his yon, and tho 
aged Dnke of Cambridge. That, of course, 
Is not counting the young Duke of Albany, 
who is now to become a foreign potentate, 
or the Duke ot Cumberland, who ils also 
to all Intents and purposes a foreigner. 
Prince Christian 1» of the royal house by 
creation only.

Wltjmnt entering Into details the fact 
, preesflts Itself that tfie descendant* of 

the Jurisdiction of Ontario will be held In' Queen Victoria represent all that la left of
four generations of the Hanoverian dyn
asty. Thirteen branches of the royal 
house have entirely died out.

In the direct male line, the same pro- 
eeaa of diminution continues. The Queen 
has loot two sons ont of four, aad the 
Prince of Wales two out of three, 
late Dnke* of, Edinburgh's son died be
fore Me father. The Dnke of Connaught 
has only one 
Is the only eon
Only five princes are left out of two 
generations.

ZV HOICBST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
Vy size), corfaer Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

.......... 1 1 0 7 0 0 8 8 0-HM8B5
t',a*t*.............. 84010008 1—12 10 2
•ndaKeniidy0bb Bnd Ratteryi Whal«n 

Btandards-Maple by default.

T M. REEVE, Q. (.".,
O » Barrister, Solicitor, "Places 
lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-i

V
TO-DAY'S PROGRAM.

Ontario College of Pharmacy Council semi
annual meeting, 2 p.m.

Lacroase, Tecnmseh ra. Toronto, at Boee- 
dale, 8 p.m. . ,

Baseball at the Island, Springfield ▼*■ 
Toronto, 10 a.m. and 8.80 p.m.

Cricket at Roaedale, Toronto-Boeedale 
va. Parkdale.

Cricket at Woodbine,
Woodbine.

B. c. Y. C„ 16-foot skiff race» on To. 
ronto Bay.

Sons of Scotland games at Exhibition 
grounds, 2 p.m.

Juvenile games at Balmy Beach.
Cobourg old Boys’ excursion to Cobourg, 

7.80 a.m.
Durham Old Boys’ excursion to New

castle, 9.80 a.m.
Annual matches of Toronto Rifle Associa

tion at Long Branch rangea.
Hanlan’s Point, Oklahoma Wild West 

Show, 8.30 p.m.
Dufferin County Old Boys’ excursion to 

Orangeville.
Forest City Outing Club excursion to 

Chatham. i
l.O.O.F. excursion to Barrie, 7,30 a.m.
I.O.O.F. excursion to Niagara Falls,8 a.m.
l.O.O.F. excursion to Galt, 8 a.m.
Flora Old Boys'^xxcuralon to Flora, 

8.15 a.m.
Canadian Road Club excursion to Kings

ton.
Grocery Clerks' and drivers' excursion to 

Oahswa, 8 a.m. .
London Old Boys' excursion to London, 

7.30 a.m.
Metropolitan Railway, excursions to Bond 

Lake, Aurora and Newmarket.
Munro Park, vaudeville show, afternoon 

and evening.
Long Branch, program of sports.
Special excursions to Niagara Falls on" 

Corona, Chippewa and Chlcora.
Special excursions to Hamilton on Un

cases and Modjeaka.
Special excursions to St. Catharines on 

Lakeside and Lincoln.
* Special excursions to Lome Park and 
Oakville on White Star.

Special excursions to Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanvllle on Garden City.

Excursion to Rochester on steamer To
ronto.

Excursion to Gramsby Park on steamer 
A. J. Tymon.

Æ D TVTACLAREN, MACDONALD, SB 
ill ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Mae 
aid, Shepley * Donald, Barrister*, S« 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city pFoperty, at lowest rate*.

Leafs—Standards

y?rfkd“‘e*.........00104260 2—14 ?6 *8
Victoria».......... 1 20103020-9 T 6
»-?at£?r!e5~^lrle an<1 Simpson; Warring
ton, Tolchard and Strathy. *

Monarch» beat Olympics by default.
The Bantams of thw Junction would like 

to arrange a match with any city team fors;s^gniBs;K.,,srTL;s'~

w111 tine UP us follows at 3.30 p.m.: Duagan c, Legoode p, Smith. 
Barlow, Shea, McKenzie, D Hynes, W
SFrmÏ’ Cow1g Hnr/llnf All supporters 
wishing » good time should accompany ihe 
Ontarloe. Players will meet at Ontarlo- 
atree-t and Wilton-avenue at 6 a.m. The boat leaves at 7.30.

wonr T7-1LMER A IRVING, BARRISTER! 
XV lleltors, etc.. 10 King-street 1 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, TT. H. 
Ing, C. H. Porter.

Lieut.-Col. R. B. Denison Passed 
, Away on Saturday Night at the 

Age of Eighty Years.

HE WAS A VETERAN OF THE MILITIA.
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OBB A BAIRD. BARHI8T 
lleltors. Patent Attorneys, a 

Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Moa 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

re a.

;

GRAND LODGE, l.O.O.F.
;HOTELS.

Session stWill Meet In Annual
Hamilton This Week—The 

Program Provided.
The annual session of the Grand Lodge 

of the Independent Order of Oddfellows of

T71 LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH 
JZi Shuter-itreeta. opposite the Mi 
ltan and Bt. Michael’» Churches. „ 
and steam-beating. Church-street ca 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Took Part in Opposing the Fenians 
in '60—Was D. A. o. Till 'SO, 

When He Retired.
In the death of Lt-Col. Robert Britton 

Denison, which occurred on Saturday night, 
at 9.30 o'clock at the residence of Mr. 
Charles L. Denison, 640 Dufferln-atreet, 
Toronto loses one of It» oldem citizens, 
and the Dominion one of its veteran mil
itiamen. Col. R. B. Denison had been an 
Invalid for the past several years, hut It 
was only three week* ago that hla condi
tion became serions.

Wee Bora in 1821.
Deceased was born In thla city -on April 

24, 1821, and was, therefore, In hie 80th 
year. Hla birthplace was at the old fam
ily homestead, "Bellevne," which then 
stood at the hpad of Deniaon-aveuue, and 
where Bellevue-aquare 1» now situated. He 
received hie education lu the local acnools, 
but at an early age, and Immediately 
after the Rebellion of 1887, started hi» mil
itary career.

In the G. G. B. G. in 1843.
It was In 1843 that he entered the Gov

ernor-General'» Body Guards at cornet. 
Three year» later he was re-gazetteil vor- 
'net, in 1841 was appointed a lieutenant, 
and In 1850 promoted to a captnroyi. On 
Nor. 13, 18516 he waa placed In eoinmuud 
of a foot artillery company, and two years 
later waa appointed a brevet-major m the 
company which afterwards became No. 4 
Co., Q. O. R. 
placed In command of the Toronto Field 
Battery, and In June, 1861, commanded 
Trinity College Company.
Co., Q. O. R. In November of the follow
ing year he was made brigade-major cî 
No, 10 military district, and four years 
later waa gazetted lientennnt-colonfel.

Was at the Fenian Raid. '*
During the Fenian Raid he was -ent to 

Clifton to command 18 companies, and was 
stationed at Suspension Bridge, on Jan. 
L 1881, be received the appointment of 
deputy adjutant-general, a position which 
he held until July 1, 1886, when. 5e retir'd 
from military l|fe. Since then, and up till 
the time of his death, he had lived retired.

In politics he was a staunch Conserva
tive, and was an adherent of the Church 
of England. He was twice married, hla 
first wife being Miss Emily Wynn. Thirty 
years ago he married Miss Elizabeth 
Brown, who survives him. He also ’eaves 
three sons—Messrs. Reginald of the Stand
ard Bank In thla city, Evelyn, Danker at 
Niagara, and F. Napier of tbe Meteor- 

II illogical Department in British Colombia, 
and one daughter, Mias Edith, who sailed 
three weeks ago for England. LtenG-C.nl. 
George T. Denison, Police Magistrate, la 
• nephew of deceased.

The funeral will take place "this after
noon to the family burying plot ai Weston, 
sad fir Hi he private. ,

peror.
At the Chinese legation in London, lit

tle doubt is felt but that U will come out' 
on top, that he will placate the powers by 
having a few mandarine beheaded, 
that thla, with a liberal distribution of 
money in indemnities, win bring the whole 
affair to a happy oonclntton. The legation 
people reckon that $6,U00,(XK> will fully sat
isfy all claims, and Russia, If need be, 
can find the money for China on easy 
term». The only uncertain factor in the 
situation, they uneasily admit, la the Ger
man Emperor, who, according to the Cbln- 
eae estimate of his character, la mad 
enough to upset the beet laid plane *

cb^mpta'n^cIvfc'HolPday % TXe^V
aml W*J] Ptckthelr team from the follow’ 
,x1«;.,“,n,-WattV L*Watt- A Whelan, B 
Martin, J Mass, J Curran, Ed Curron T 
Meegan, J Collins, J Hurst, F Smith, Ban 
Taylor and Bid Smith. ’

The Osgoodes defeated the Young Coin:» 
mans in a 10-lnnlnga game by 26 to 25 
Battery for winners, Lyons and Weguor! 
The Oagoodea would like to arrange a game 
with any team, average age 14 year.. Ad
dress J. Dillon, 118 Agnes-street.
Score- Brun,wlcka dcfeoted the Maples.

1
T-JROQUOIR HOTEL, TOHONTO.'i 
X centrally altnated; corner King 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electric-IM 
elevator; rooms with bath and en i 
rates *1.50 to *2.50 per day. Jame 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Royal,.] 
llton.

Hamilton on Au» 8-10, when the gran? of
ficers and over 400 representatives from the

jh and

subordinate lodge» of Ontario will attend. 
Grand Master James McLnrg of Wood
stock will preside. On Wednesday, Ang. 
8, Mayor Teetael will deliver the address 
of welcome for the city. J. B. Turner, 
district deputy grand master for Hamilton 
District, will perform a similar duty for 
the lodges of thla district. On Wednesday 
afternoon, the 8th, the brethren of Ham
ilton will entertain the delegates to an ex
cursion to Hotel Brant, Burlington. A 
vaudeville entertainment In the atternoon 
and a social function In the evening will 
be part of the program.

The regular sesalone will be resumed on 
Thursday and Friday, 10th and 11th, In tho 
Court Hpuae.

The Rebekah Branch of the Order will 
meet In assembly at Hamilton on Tues
day, Aug. 7, the president, 
land, presiding. The lady delegate» will be 
entertained by Justltla Hebekan Lodge, 
Hamilton, on Tuesday evening. An exem
plification of the beautiful work o* thn 
degree and a reception will be the chief 
features. The regular session» wUl con
tinue on Wednesday.

The Grand Encampment of Ontario, T.v. 
O.F., will meet on Tuesday, Aug, 7, at 
Hamilton, Grand Patriarch William Porter, 
Chatham; presiding. Peter McCandllsh, P. 
G. P., of Hamilton flncampment, wU? de
liver the address of welcome. The visit
ing patriarchs will be treatW to an even
ing at the Hotel Brant.

! Mont 
by the*
Sts

C T. DIMS, BROADWAY AND 1 
O enth-atreete, New York, oppotttt 
Church; European plan, la a model 
unobtrusive war, there are few better 
ducted hotels In the metrta>olls tnaa 
Bt. Denis. The great popularity It ha 
qolred can readlfy be traced to Its ui 
location, it» homelike atmosphere, the 
cellar excellence of Its cnlalbe, and Itsvi 
moderate price». William Taylor A Hot
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another special for the For- 
A meeting

•on. The Duke 
of the late Prit

of Albany 
nee Leopold.Mhples.............. 02080000 fr-R5'H8'E8

Brunswick» ....0 1111084 »-16 1.0 5
Batteries—Furest and Dunn; Jackson ind itrlnsmeud.
The Alexander A Cable Lltho B.B.C. de

feated Kilgour Bros, on Saturday by the score :
A„* C.  ...........3 2 0 1 2 0 2 1 »-U HB3
Kilgour Bros ...1 0 1 2 1 0 8 0 1— 9 12 6

Batteries—Campbell and McKee; Tolley 
and Lowden.

Umpire 8 wart wood has been laying jff 
for o week, owing to a swollen ankle due 
to a foul Yip.

Jack Dunn of Brooklyn .formerly of To
ronto, saj|e he Intends opening a school for 
pitchers when be gets too old for the game.

Five league players to date have reached 
the century mark In base bits, namely, 
Flick, Wagner, Hamilton, Beckley and 
Delehanty, In the order named.

According to the Chicago Inter Ocean, the 
London and Hamilton teams of the defunct 
international League are still engaged In a 
series of games for the championship of 

The Hamilton players are for aaie 
to the highest bidder. Addres* A. L. Rich
ardson. Hamilton, Ont.

Buck Ewing's administrations at Cincin
nati aud New York have been such that It 
la doubtful It he wll’ ever break Into major 
league baseball again. Buck was the last 
of the old-time managers to be dropped 
from the league.

Record Crowd et the Island.
"cSffiss

wereJn themselves a star attraction, ana 
the Ferry Company management providedîÂhergî^tp^rmHî0^e.„b(riflî%6,e
mated that at least 10,060 people crossed the 
Day to escape the heat of tbe eltv and to 
enjoy the music. The evening crowd was 
sufficient to tax the capacity of the ferfy 
service for a short time; and It *
■ary for the Primrose to make 
trip to get the crowd home.

a large Sunday attendance at the Island
the°attractionben D“ <,°dfr*y'* Banfl
w.ucti^.th ®3nlren,1*L*d ”me •«•«lient 
predated’’ Mld tbe muelc w>* highly ap-

t
RUSSIA WANTED TO CORNER WHEAT,Picnics Galore,

Yesterday a good many Hamilton people 
enjoyed themselvea at picnics. The Sons 
of F.og’nnd went to Munro Park, Toronto, 
by way of steamboat. • The foundry employes 
of the Bnwyer-Massey Co. had an outing 
to the Brant House. The Westinghouse 
Alt Broke Company’s employes went to 
Niagara Fa 's. At Alnslle Park tbe mem
bers of tbe Orange Benevolent Associa
tion picnicked. All tbe holidaymakers had 
a pleasant t me.

SUMMER RESORTS.Made the Proposition to the United 
States to Corner the Whent 

Crop of lSSS.
London, Aug. 4.—A striking article, en

titled "An 
which appea 
that, prefacing the suggestion with the 
statement that Russia and America supply 
nine-tenths of tbe world's wheat, Russia, 
In 1896, proposed th the United States to 
combine to corner the whent crop ot that

LONG BRANCH HO
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HOIEternatlonal Wheat Corner," 
In The Fortnightly, deflates was neees- 

an extra
Bister Nell Aek-

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
H. A. BURROWS. Ft

Is Dolly Insane T
Mrs. Dolly Martln-Nolan of Buffalo waa 

In the Police Court dock yesterday morn
ing, charged with being disorderly, she 
became very abusive, and her language waa 
so rile that tho officers had to remove 
her from the court room. It la believed 
that the woman Is Insane, and tbe magis
trate remanded her for examination to 
ascertain her mental condition. John Wil
son, her companion in misery, waa fined 
*10 or 80 days In Jail, for committing an 
Indecent offence.

Mrs. Martln-Nolan, when young, was 
one of Hamilton’s handsomest glrla, 
nnd at 17 married the late Owen Nolan.
Boon after she drifted Into a dissolute lire! 
and for yeqra past has resided in United 
Btates cities. Her mother Is anxious to 
have her committed to the Asylum, believ
ing her to be Inca ne.

Presentation to Mr, Glllard
W. H. Glllard, head of tho wholesale 

grocery firm of W. H. Glllard & c'o„ 
went Into business 21 years ago, and the 
employe» yesterday celebrated the event 
by surprising Mr. Glllard In the happiest 
manner. They gathered in the office yes
terday morning, and, calling on Mr. Gill- 
era, presented him with a beautifully II- 

' lumtnated address, and a gold-headed cane, 
with an appropriate Inscription. The ad
dress waa executed by A. H. Howard 
of Toronto, and contained several hand 
acme designs, emblematical of the grocery The Nevjffl Club has released Catcher 
business, and was bound In morocco. M. * ar“« «Tffion, who w as returned by Kan- 
1'. Malone made a few Introductory re- Sheehan ii?f '*ne<! Third Baseman 
mark., George A.'Turner read the address, CMtioïüi.i’^.^LuU^red'oat^'ti: 
end C. A. Leaney presented tùe cane, ginning of the season. a out ftt the be'

ROBINSON HOUSE
MONMOUTH PARK

BIG BAY POINT.
y tar. America, the writer aald, declined 
to enter the deni, and tbe Secretary of 
,Agriculture demolished the elaborate stif: 
tlstlcs and argumenta of Russia, declaring 
that supply and demand la the sole regulat
or of value.

"It 1» not the first time such a combine 
bas been roggested," said the secretary of 
the London Corn Exchange to-day, "but l 
did not know It had actually heen pro
posed. '-India, the Argentine Republic, Aus
tralia and Canada would, In a sbôrt time, 
be able to destroy such a corner. You 
can't corner a thing when yon don't know 
how much there Is of It In the world."

Thla favorite summer resort ha» l 
thoroughly re modelled and made pref 
than ever- Its spacious lawns and wi 

plue groves make It the healthiest 
prettiest summer resort In Caotéa.- 
steamer Conqueror connects with llosl 
express at Barrie. This beautiful par 
so convenient to Toronto that It call 
reached In S honre, thereby afoldll 
long ride In hot-weather. Fishing and I 
Ing la unsurpassed. Our table Is sail 
from the product of our own farm, I 
ensuring everything fresh and good, 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at the* 
or W. Paul, Boom 213 board of Tj 
Building, ^Toronto.

At Mnnro Park.
The first of the aeries of band concerts 

to be given In Munro Park will he by the 
G.G.B.G bund this afternoon. The other 
concerts will be duly announced In The 
World. The vaudeville performance Is the 
strongest yet given on the grounds, nnd 
Includes such splendid artists na tbe Two 
Dees, who make their first appearance In 
Toronto to-day; Lo Mondue, the famous 
comedy wire artist; M#ek and Elliott of 
New Orleans, In a laughable «and new 
sketch, never before given In Canada: Car- 
son nnd Grant, Irish singers and ’•sneers, 
and other features, all of a high elna*. 
There are performnees at 3 nnd 8.30 p.m. 
dally.
splendid attractions will 
There will he a few reserved scats at flr« 
cert,i at to-day's matinee, and at every 
night's .performance.

PERSONAL.

. Bruee Baa returned after
coa'st ”tb * h° day ,pent on the Maine

. Wilkinson of The Oxford Press,
London Eng and Mrs. Wilkinson are re- 
glstered at the Queen's Hotel.

The following American guests are 
th»ru.1® atv,ftf ,Arlln5Lon’ ln addition to Mra A ‘Henderson, ’filaHeSTM^

famI.y Greenwoord,0M.ra” “ W Bllrd and

Canada. The same year he was and

which is now H
Ref

A RAG-PICKER DROWNED. 1. Na
2. Na 
8. Na 
4. Na 
B. Mo 
6. Na

Disappeared on Thursday and Hlg 
Body Found ln Rldenn Canal, 

Ottawa, Yesterday.
Ottawa, Ang. 5.—The body St Isidore 

Vendctte. 48 jears of age, was found ih'a 
afternoon la the B’dean Canal near Marla- 
street bridge. Veodetie disappeared last 
Thursday. Deseased leaves a widow and 
three children, who live on Cathcart-street. 
Ho was a rag picker. No inquest la fouui 
necessary.

Otto Bleloff of Chicago received the de
cision over young Peter Jackson, the 'rack 
Californian, wha has been looked upon 
aa a coming champion. Sieloff^and Jack- 
son met In a ‘ten-round bout In Denver en 
Friday night. Bleloff outclassed his rival 
thruout, but was not as strong.

Patsey Sweeny, the Boston lightweight, 
outpointed Tom Cleary ln a fast six-round 
bout at the Central AT.C. of Philadelphia 
on Friday night. The men agreed |o weigh 
188 pounds nt the ringside. Sweeny vas 
the cleverer and stronger, and several times 
It looked as tho Tom would have to suc
cumb. By bolding In the clinches he man
aged to stay the last round out.

POOR ROUMANIAN JEWS11
■

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, pWere Not Allowed to Land In Mont, 
real—Baron Hirsch Institute 

Took The;

Nla
nlsNext week Cinderella and other 

he presented. WE GUARANTEE «"“one' application of
•• H This Is one of the most up to-da 

merctal hotels in the Parry Sound <
It Is situated within 5 minutes' WH 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 ml»* 
walk from Parry Bound. It <» stesm • 
ed, electric lighted and has all the W 
modern Improvements. The bar la tm 
with the choicest wines, liquors and of 
There la also a livery In connect»*! 
'bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, FropfW 
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses *adj 

Apply F. Montgoe

(Ont.) 
to om
6-2,

In Hand.
Montreal, Ang. 5.—(Special.)—The Lake 

Champlain brought over a number of Rou
manian Jews, and, they 'not having ranch 
money, the authorities decided that they 
would fig a burden on the country, 
sequently refused to allow them to land 
To-day- however, the Heron Rlrach in
stitute met and decided to allow their poor 
eo-r?Hglonists sufficient funds to keep 
until Ottawa has been heard from. 
Roumanians numbered 240, and were going 
to Winnipeg and other western points.

PER6P1RINE Sin

(ÏLF.will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender feet. gIllsCharmed With Stealing Shoes.

Jacic-i Jay, a 16-year-old lad, waa taken 
Into custody on Saturday night on a war
rant charging b’ni with stealing five pa’rs 
of boots from James Randall, who lives 
on Eastern avivue.

. Burn^IIIE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Wl■ A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I* a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and td all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scion- 
tide Instrument, ln which even a breath 
of air drill make a variation, with such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmalee'a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as solid 

I and sure. ’ pd

: con-
anil
tell
9-7OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDING glng complete. 

Parry Harbor.j ThtI UENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER

them
The plan

eerie87 and BB Wellington Bt Bitot 

WMd 18 Adelelde-itraat ***t. Telephiie

CHARLES H. RICHjf There’» an Individuality about the dé
signa In the gentlemen's apparel I make 
that best dressers appreciate. Finest wool
ens, highest class tailoring.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

The
HerCanada LUS Building. Toronto __ 

Solicitor of patents and expert. P*> 
trade mark», copyrights, desjga 
gnoeur.4 ta Canada aad *U fort»,

» In th, T5* Ai»b*lJa‘ beat the Delawares by 18 
to 6. The feature waa Kemp'e pitching 
for the Arabellas.

N1 J» Tenn
theF IV\ S\ ) t

#

npHERE are times when, instead 
, of the wheel carrying you, it’s

reversed. We have to be prepared 
for reverses. You want a bicycle 
suit that will stand critical Inspec
tion. For $4.00 we can suit you 
so you can stand a battery of criti
cal eyes. Bicycle Trousers, sizes 
tg to 44 waist, at manufacturers' 

J cost Come early Tuesday morn- 
, ing and secure first dioice. Our

quantities in above lines are limited.

JÏ
1

d*

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
^ stores 115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street

Stores closed to-day (Glvlo Holiday!
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m uwk ee.A wet the MtMV. in*tea»r« gem* Vent to

BSmawSSMrsR GU INANE'S.««pea Balts, H,
«»*. etc., etc." 
j If requited.
KRSOX A. CO. i 

» Wf beet logL, 
of work.

A. A A H. O. B.HamUton-
Bheehan, e.e. 4 8
Cockman, 3b. ...... { 1
El?-;;
rreeland. c.f. \t%.> * X
iradford, »................4 0
iruyotte, ...................4 3
lonwell, e. ....... 8; 1
Juege, ................  4; U ^

3
i iacertain 

saving.

oo Favorite Finished a Length in Front 
of Imp, With Sidney Lucas 

a Bad Third. \

Toronto Outplayed the Ponies, But 
leet 6ame 3 to 1—Montreal 

Won Two and Lest One.

16 01- V01
/■u

for SALK. \u
kills rats m
$«*»: BO (UMILXX* te. ■-*'

Totals ......88 8 B If
Radcllffe, e.*.........?" «'
Sphi-;.v.: I ! 1 i

Hartp lb.................  4 1 1 li
Jon«% l.L *4. 4 U 1
Reid, c.I. •••«•••••• ™ v 1 1
Pickard, c. 4 0 18
SS&ft.*;.........

■
* X. ADVANCE GUARD AT DETROIT,STARS* STRIKE OFF ON SUNDAY. 0Ü• • % u

A smoking tobacco that bites the 
tongue provokes thirst. This is b de
fect which does not exist in

EMPIRE
i

Alar A ScheeM Worn Hotel Stakes at
Saratoga—Snmmarlks and

1Morning nâi Afternoon Gome. To- 
Da,, and Thee the Islanders 

Take Lons Trip Abroad.

That outing you’ve promised your family could 
be paid for out of the saving on your next suit, if 
you buy “ Semi-ready.”

If you ordinarily weat>$as.oo “ custom-made" 
you can save $7.00 and get a “Semi-ready" equal in 
every respect

“Serai-ready" is the product of a modemly 
organized wholesale tailory, where garments are 
made by teams of highly skilled operatives who 
do one thing only—teams of seam runners, sleeve 
makers, collar moulders, -vest maker*—teams of 
pecialists for every operation in making a suit.

Reduces cost of production. “ Çêmi-ready" is 
sold on the business-like basis of cost of making 
and a fair profit added.

$20, $18, $15 and $10 per suit.
Money back if wanted.

0
Îran.

/4 ü U 0
Katrle*.

T 11 ACRES. "^ï 
1 orchard, within
|*te price.

1
New fork, Àuf. 4,-Bthélbeft, the gallant 

eon of Eotbed Maofl. held at T to 3 In the 
to<fwon the Brighton Cup nt Brighton 

Beech to-de/, a Maht length from the blech 
Whirlwind imp, tojhe faet time of S.4» 1*
Sidney Luca a, the Amertcea Derby winner, 

bad third, ten lengths aw.y and 
eight lengtha before the tired Herbert, who 
brought up the rear.

The starter caught them In line nt the 
grit break, down went the red Hag and 
they’re oft rang thru thé grand stand. Imp 
waa on the rail and Jenkins took her-out 
to make the running. Down past the grand 
Stand they came tie hret time, with Imp 
loping In front two Itngtha before tAheL 
but, Herbert and Sidney Lucas, who were

«r ïïX™ &U MVlK
dye furlong» in 1.02 4-5. She gradually in* 
creased he> adthhuge and. going up the 
back .treteh, she was rtn lengths before 
Ethelbert add moving along In that even 
mo chine-like stride for whfdh «he li fame 
eua. Herbert tree four lengtha beblnd 
Ethelbert, while Sidney Lutes «till brought 
ap the rear. The first mil» whs Covered in 
1.42 8-6, with the horse. In reletlvdy the

sis: @
galloping along ea.lly In front. Again the 
crowd broke out Into cheers. Spencer was „^tnr . mile. Foihall

LriîÆi'é ï±2î ærïïÆs .fea^Sir.sw.SKK;
8 to 6 aid 8 toftl; Batille, 109 (LIUÇ-

FrU:«t0tAe.B463 isOracle k., Betty Jane II., Hophone, Na- 
bockilsh, Bthua ana Dance alto ran.
.n8deCurirî-&^McVïn’J?H
obeli), even and 1 to 8, li ®°J?alon>
il»,• Hr&y ?iLffid terae=dal,ênSnn- Hots. Stokes, 

for 2-year-olà», guarsnteed value «6000, 5 
tnrlonge—Alard Bebeçk, 1(T. Barbe,,11 
to 6 and 8 to 8, 1; 3ye Parader. 122 (Me- 
Cue,, 9 to 10 and out, 8; Luke Ward, 123 
(Turner,, 8 to 1 and Sto ft 8. Time 1.0U. 
Far Brockaway, Beau Osmonds and long
shoreman alio tan. .. . _

Fourth fade, «40» added, selling. fot d* 
year-olds and up, 11-18 miles—Specific, 101 
(O’Connor), 8 to 10 and out, li Koenig, 108 
(T. Burns,, 7 to 1 and 7 to M. Time 
1.48%. Candla, Armer and Dogtewn alao
“foth

ToUls ...ft,. ..as 8 U 27
London..................... 18 3
Hamilton.......... 0.1 1

Two-bane Mt—Doran, X Threw 
McKevltt. Home run-Hemphllf. Hecrlfloe 
bite—Freeland, Bradford, llohler 2, Hemp
hill. Stolen X>a»h«*-Freeiand, Bruy.tte.Hott- 
1er. Struck out—By Buege |L by Koatal 2. 
Left on bases—Hamilton 7, London 7. 
Donule-piay»-Bradfortt to sneehan; Free
land to -Dorm; sneehan to Cock min to 
Doran; Sneehan to lloran to Conwell: Koa
tal to Hart, to MObler. Umpirt-Pbpkay. 
Time—1.46.

iPresident Powers notified the Toronto 
Club that » meeting of the Éàstern Leagbo 
would be held nt Syracnae this west to 
straighten out the Stark’ dlfflcnlty. Wor- 
rester won Abe two games Saturday By de
fault, as Wall/ Taylor’s Plâyets refused t. 
work without their coin, Afthuf lfwln
stated while, here that the £>*£ ?i<Utïe* 
paid up to July 1, and the fait that nefllng 
was forthcoming since caused the strike. 
On Saturday night the new directorate 
went down Into Ita leans and there wad 4 
Bhnday game. Toronto lost n cloae game 
on Saturday, while Montreal woh two. and 
lost on Sunday, and thus the Menders are 
still In seventh place. Morning and after
noon games are scheduled tor to-day and 
then the Torontoa go away on an extended 
trip abroad. The record:

a
/n « belt

base bit—Lasted.

old life

mmire Toronto JfJ5

• ,
wan a“Stop” 

Sale of
>

ID.

If s a cool, sweet smoke.
Sold Everywhere

!exchange. 'S|i eball ea gender-
I;SytLa^1CU,t7. 00 100 0 0 2 0-*8 “é $>

Woreeetef 18081031 0-14 18
h-2 STOREY, am 
['boat engine no», 
[poke. 72 Qren^'

k
........................ ..................... 18 •

tterles—Altrock and 8mink; Klobedane 
Kill ridge. Umpire—Hunt.

At Rochester— „ ^ ft. H. B.
Hartford .............28000101 0-7 7 »

ocheater............01 2 000100-4 8 «
Batterie*—Donovan, Miller add Steelman; 

McPkrtlln add Dixon, Umpire—O'Lougn-
UOaa, *
StALmîfi^?5ÎT72 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 •-& 16
New lork........000001 000-1 10

Betteriea-Tenng and Crlger 
Grady. Umpire—BmeSe.

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 8, Indianapo- 
lie L

At Kanina City—Kansas City 8, Buffalo 2. 
At Chicago— , K. H. B.

Chicago . -..........0 0 0.1 6 0 6 0 0-1 8 2
Brooklyn ..............01000200 0-8 - -

Batterlea-Taylor and Chance; McUinnlty 
end McOnlre. Umpire—Hhr«t.

At Detroit—Detroit 2, Chicago 0.
At Cincinnati—

Cincinnati ..........0 0 0 0 0 0
Pittsburg ............010000

Batterie*—Hahn and Pella;
Scbrlver. Umpire—RteWarf. -

At Minneapolis—Cleveland S, Minneapo
lis 11.

Ba Burt & Packard, Fire Shoes, 

6.00, 6.50 and 7.00 Lines to 
Qlbar at -

10 & 15c Plugs 
Eveil the tags are valuable— 

5ave them

s and IWbH. Lett. P.C.
as JM MARKTRA06proMdenee vii. .n>*>... 64 

Boche»ter »♦.•».im 49
•••* ........ . g
......

WANTED.

MATH EM ATI 
r sircc-i Colcglat» hi salary «woo . 
T for Junior elate 
fleet». Initial »ab
P» to begin at the

In September nt 
to the secretary 

elved until Aug

eetWKM*

/. HAAd write for our Illustrated premium list."
Hartford .
Worcester . 
Springfield 
Montreal ..

hA
42 42

. 39 46
Toronto .................................  §9 ' 46
Syracuse ...........................  84 66 .882

Games to-day: Springfield nt Toronto (10
a.m. and 8.80' p.m.), Providence at Mont
real, Hartford at Bocheeter, Worcester at 
Syracuse. ,

»

* $4.001 THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
MONTRSAL, QUtBEO.

; Mercer a
I will stop selling this make of shoe im

mediately I clear out the stock in 'hand. 
I hive always handled (the Burt A Packard 
Une because Of their high quality add 
sterling worth—but the makers Art quit* 
ting the high-quality trade and are going 
in to made popular prised cheap Unset 
which X cannot handle.

The line is splendidly assorted now and 
thik la a genuine clearing, so " make hay 
while the aim ehlbee," you .men who ap
preciate a good thing and don’t ebjedt a 
hit to saving a little money, too.

IF YOORStmi-reciM

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MCNTSSAL WINNIPEG , OTTAW» LONOOry

American League Record./
Won. Lost P.C. 

62 85
o LOAN. WINE MERCHANT 

DON'T KEEP
Chicago ......
Me0?'.::.

étroit ..............
levcland ......
ansa a City . ..

uuffalo ..............
Minneapolis ...

Saturday results: Kansas City 7, Buffalo 
6; Milwaukee 3, Indianapolis 1; Detroit 4, 
Chicago 3; Cleveland 14, Minneapolis 4.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. 62 29 .643

.. 46 Wl .661 

..44. SO .53) 
41 .600

40 42 .488
87 46 *.446

» 8
. 48 40
. 40 44
•a it

ALARIKD PEOp 
ants upon their 0 
'7- ÿx’elai 
8», Freehold

of the favorite began to wonder when 
Spencer was going to let Ethelbert do we. 
lip Was going along Hally At lengths m 
front, maintaining tne same fast pace, as 
was seen by looking at the watches. Near
ing the Hi turn Spencer let out a wrap on 
Bthelbert, and from tlx lengtha Imp's lead 
was gradually cut to five, then four, and, 
crossing the far turn, to Only two length». 
Bight length» back Bullmnn was bard at 
work on Sidney Lucas. He passed Herbert, 
but Waa already beaten as tar «• the two 
lHdera were roheuned..

The two-inllanmark waa reached la 8.JJ, 
the second milchavlugbeen cdNSred In 1.41. 
Imp wa» atlll in front, bttt as they rounded 
lrtc the etretoh Bthelbert took command 
end Bpencer, without use of whip or spur, 
hi ought him home a clever Winner, amide» 
the wildest enthusiasm. Imp hung on game
ly under punishment and finished a «Cant 
length away beaten, but n*t disgraced, 
while Kidney Luna Itaggered In ten 
lengths back.

First rate, eelllhg, 1% mlled-Bate Per
fume, 106 (Bullman,, 1 to 2 and 1 to 6, and 
Sir Fltihngh, SeTBookcr), 5 to 1 and even, 
ran a dead beat; toloco, 96 (Wedderetrkndl, 
10 So Ik* 8 to 6, 8. Time L54 3-6. Exit 
and Hanaborougb alao ran.

Runoff—Sir Fltshugh, 66 (Book*), 3 
and out, 1; Bare Perfumg 106 (Bull 
13 to 10 and out, 2. Time L55 1-5. /

Second race, 6 furlong»—Kénllwofth, 11# 
(Mullman,, 7 to 6 and out, 1; King Pepper,

leliD

Third race, 8 furlong»—Musette, 100 (Wad- 
deratrand), 7 to 0 and 1 to 2, 1; Smoke, 100 
(Henry,, 13 to 6 Snd even, 2; Cyrano, I08 
(Jenkins,, 6 te 1 end 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.12gent, felf,1’ ffiS'Æïï.'Tùut 

lnnomlnatum and Beunevllle alao ran. .
Fourth rac& Brighton Cup, 2% miles— 

Ethelbert, 124 (Bpencer,, 1 to 2 end out, 1; 
imp, 131 (Jenkins, 8 to 1 and. 8 to 6, 2; 
Sidney Luca», 100 (Bullman), 8 to 1 and 8 to 
5, 3. Time k.49 1-5. Herbert alio ran.

Fifth race, Electric Handicap, 6 furlongs 
-Tower of Candie» U6 (Jenkins,. 7 to 10 
and out, 1; All-«Win*, 108 (Spendef), 9 to 
6 and out, 2; M«Ha Bolton, 98 (Henry), 7
“stxth^âc^^eluneS^Ùe-Thé Chamber- 
lain, 109 (Spencer,, even and 2 to ft 11

«'slaS,.1^ 1
6, 3. Time 1.41. Magic Limit and 
cCoun also ran. 1

1 R. H. B. 
•—8 8 0 
0-1 8 

Leaver a

42 no :î?|
48 49 .467 
41 52 .441

1
8 n ni kMET.

RACING YACHTS IN A CALM.ITER - POR' 
ms: 24 Kin; fSATURDAY WITH THE AMATEURS John QuinaneMlnneeotB Ahead in th* Drift, Hat 

Declared Off—Some
Course To-Day.

Montreal. Aug. 4.—To-da/'s race between 
the White Bear Club * Mlnbcaota hbd the 
Red Coat of the St. Dawtellce Yacht Club, Cincinnati
on Lake St. Louie, was declared off, as ttte St. Louis   .....................  85 44 .448
boat» did net finish within tne time limit or New York ...........................  3\ 47 s .897
l0-ÿh»h0a£î«rln»« hn.f has .--M-rti. .hA Saturday's results: Pittsburg 4, Pbltadel- 
hZ, orAXîrt-L fieddemy *U/ (t|a 8; Brooklyn 8, Chicago 3; Boston 2,boat ÎÏ ahUghatCewlnd,t1ndngwh‘ehn tM Lndmilti °' 8t' ^L!’ 5ew YoTk * 

Mlnocaot» had ateJM. lt npvi.gdcld *, Toronto 1.
petltor In a light breeae. To day's race Was «.to'Hturda^Ulaod^huf4. 
i beat to windward and retard. . , ,?*,“Ll?f.4tZhe IfL*nd' e,£alliï!sain * a<a>)to-*ny>. Monilay s'r*c* win be th. }?on^ ‘^."wTr. .^ SS'to attend* 

To-night the American rteltorS were en- ... ,h.gM-m1 f'ijsw^^htysss S S» SHnS S

Were beantlfully lllnmlnated, and many of “<*,» relc;-,-Knoll beat out a bunt and 
were nreaent Eustace aacrlBced. Dolan dfopped a linerpresent. In ftont 6t Tom Bannon for the tal’lea.

-, su «n «.nu in Schock flew to Urey. Dolan stole seco id S.M.OO «.uu.io aad 0nrlfT pat „p , g7 tor ciymer. The
•i »* m x in ‘m Bannons went out on Infield graundPrs. g.ao.w a.10.28 Urey hlt , llner paet the pitcher's sblna.

Carr hit a difficult fly that Dolan muffed, 
bet he threw the runner out at second. 
Thus the Ponies bad a comfortable 'ead of 
2 to 0, Both team» continued to hit, thé

THE oppositionEvent W Brooklyn ...... ....
Philadelphia .. 
Pittsburg 
Chicago 
Beaton .

Park Nine Bent Crescents in First 
Game of the Year—Piano League 

end Other Reunite.
In the Toronto Senior League, the Wel

lington», with their new battery, had no 
difficulty In defeating the St. Mary’s team 
on the Old Upper Caned* College ground» 
Saturday afternoon, in the seven Inning» 
played, Edwards, for the winners, «truck

!*ART.

DOESHe. IS Klne Street West.Montreal Lost to the Nationals and 
Go Out of the Running in 

League Race.

41VETERINARY
treat. ■
■phone

ETERINARY 
mpersnee-stre 
i In October.

Specialist
141.

Ifastest games ever seen on the Den Flats, 
It taking 10 Inning!
maey, the score being 4 to 4 at the end of 
the ninth. The Ontario» won ill the téhtn, 
with one man ont. Score;

to decide the enpfe-

T 6 o d
He COfclBY,r. a. k.

Ontario* .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 8 1—6 V 1
Marlboro» .. 0000002200—4 T 2 

Batterie»—Legoode and Armstrong; Wil
liams and Graham. Umplr^-Larkln.

The Cleaelc B.B.C. will play the î. U- 
Klng's shop team this meriting at the Is
land Park. The Classic» will be picked from 
the following: Leonard, Leonard, (THeern, 
McGowan, Little, Alberat, Owen», McMil
lan, Bonnell, Downing, fteymouy, Miller; 
Dumphy, Players are requested to be on 
the ground» at 9.30 â.œ.

William ft J. G. Mcoreey’e machine shops 
defeated a team from the Royal Canu- 
dlae Bicycle Club at the Woodbine by 13 
to 10. The feature was the pitching ef 
Thompson for the winners.

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO-DAY. called the 
looks u If she 0*t 12 men, allowing only two hit». Scorm

SSU'èdwïril.yillitilteaa'.n,"
WAe'«‘o'clock game between the two lead
ers In the leagudf the Park Nine and the 
Crescents, wej the finest of the season. 
A.tho the Park Nine are leader», the Créa- 
cents were picked to win, and It was à sur
prise to everyone the way. Stfcvens held the 
Crescents down, allowing only three hits. 
The support given both pitchers 
l#*t.

race, «400 added, handicap hurdle, 
fl* miles, over six hurdle»—Klondike, 163 
(Donohue), 5 to 1 and 6 t* 8,1 ( Period. 141 
(Cochrane,, 8 to 1 xpd 8 to 1,1; Consln J«*e, 
140 (Bracken), 12tolaad«twLft Time 
2.46H. Draughtsman, The Burlington 
Route, Bluer and Lackland also rah.

CAL.
JSole Agent

XT>. 77,. VICTORIA-
Specialist, treats pii. 
t atkms free. Kven-

Iks and Toronto Play for 
Clip Championship—Cornwall

Ceoai
3>to 6 
men,.=s .

WAU Advande Goar* a4 Détroit. I
Detroit, Aug. 4.—The biggest attendance 

since the opening flay law Advance Guard 
concede weight to a faet field afid win theMM? «iftksaa
carried 120 pounds and Jack Martln-and got 
to the froht after the hardest kind of a 
drive. John Yerkes, ridden by Roes, wal 
a 4-to-5 favorite^ but he was never dan-

Tbe result of Saturday's match at Mont- 
teal' places the Montreal team out of the 
race for the championship and the Na
tional» are new well up with Toronto end 
the Shamrock» tying tor second place. The 
Montreal player» were generally looked on 
â» winners, and the result Was somewhat 
ef * surprise. There Is a match scheduled 
for to-day, when Cornwall play» at Ottawa, 
as it Is Civic Holiday at the'Capital, The 
result of this match will be awaited with

Montreal's best people
Minnesota ................. ..

Elapsed time, 1.09.10.
Red Coat

Elapsed time, 1.15.28. 
Second round—

Minnesota ................
Elapsed time. L03.35.

Red Coat..................
Elapsed time, 1.16.02,
Third round—

Minnesota ........................... »
The limit was four hour».

TEL, STRATFORD 
00-day house la Csar 

U> grip men. J. j. wae excel-

S7Ki11
Park Nine .... 810000110-6 
Creacenta ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 8 2 

Batteries—Steven* and Wllllamaon; Arm
strong and O’Brien.

—Standing at the Juvenile League.—
Won. Lost. P.L’.

.......... 11 2 .846

...... 10 8 .761

TIO*. .. 8,46.16 
4.00.16

4.12.50 THISTLES 23 SHOTS BEHIND.
4.11.30106 SCOLLARD 

luplls to French sad 
attgnded to.

visitors having n slight advantage with 
the stick. In the fifth the Ponies took a 
longer lead, due to Grey's muff of a long 
fly »y Eustadê, Dolan's sacrifice and an* 
other high ball to left.

A base on ball»„d*e»y,’a single and a dou
ble steal gave the fans a chance to cheer 
to the sixth after one was out. Carr batted 
a short fly to Dolan, who returned the 
ball to the plate In time for a double play, 
Sfifl the Ponies were ahead to the race 3

Toronto filled the bases on hits to the sev
enth ybd tbt next three hatted like wooden 
indiens. Lynch scratched a single, Beach 
dropped a safe one .behind third and Do.au 
could not reach Cl/Hbrs fly over first base. 
Schaub batted a fly to Curley, William» one 
to centre field for the run, and Jim Ban- 
non was the third hand out to Knoll,

A.B. R. H. 0. A.
4 1 2 5
8 1 
8 1 
8 0 
4 0
4 0
4 0

the fanningGranite Bowler» Entertained Ham
ilton Friends and Incidentally 

Gave Them a Beating.
The Hamilton Thistles visited Toronto on

and she should have won, but Coburn waa 
unable tnkeep her straight to the stretch 
end she bore out snd finished on the ex
treme outside of the truck and was seattn 
by h&lf a length. It waa a-hard fight thru

% M
the choice to the betting at odd* around 
4 tft 6. He was cut off at the start amp1 
Rosa hurried him along after hla field and 
at the first quarter had got him up |» « 
contending position. Thb early effort took 
hla speed when the pinch came and he drop
ped back In the final quarter and finished 
fourth, weather clear, track faet Bnm-

5.24.00
rW»wNationals..............

White Oaks..........
Diamonds
Young Welllngtoni

SEPOLA REMEDY CO.Interest by the other clubs.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will be with

out the services of Fred Moran en| thg 
Oil Saturday

LICENSE*. .76110Merlin Beats Adel» and Fran Fron.
. ^.The second pf the eerie» of unscheduled 
'Pout very Interesting match races between 

22-foot class was held on Saturday at* 
terhoon to a moderate breeae. The Adela, 
Frou Fron and Merlin started, with th. 
Merlin leading, the Freu Frou a close sec
ond and the Adela third. The breeze held 
true and the Merlin finished on easy winner, 
followed by the Frou Frou and tne Aflela.

Result :

Saturday afternoon and plàyed a slxz rink 
match with the Granite* on the groXkde ef 
the letter, reselling to » victory for the 
home club by 28 snots. The following Is 
the score:
> Granite.
F Sparling.
Spencer Love.
James Baird.
Dr. Sylvester, sk

imkimst. eaar 
TORONTO

.in.)ER OF MAURI, 
unto-xtreet. Even! ■OOJ6

I
La .600Belle .........Dethetel m to to-day’» 

morning a weight fell on Ms foot while he 
Waa at work In the Ddnlop Tire Company • 
factory, crushing It badly, and It 1» not 
likely that Moran will âgure on the team 
kgaln this year. Hla place will lllrMr |be 
tilled by Peck Lillie. This will no doubt 

betting, aa the Tecumaehs, who 
1, will likely now have to take

tell. .500
.423Alertai..«...

Arlington»..
Canadian» ..
Nonpareils ..

Alert* Nonpareils 
their games by default.

White Oaka at Dlamonda- 
Whlte Oaka 
Diamonds .

èatterlee—Townsley apd Cassidy; Smith 
and Collins. I

ù •H3AXES. Thistle».
Dr D Clark.
E J Moore.

, D McPhle.
.44 J M Barns, ek .t.Bft 

W C Chisholm. F F Backus.
L A William». C J El mal le.
W J McMurtry. J McKeaud.

Hargraft, ak.89 D Dexter, ek 
C W Walker.
James Thompson. 
John Harvey.
D Balfour, ek ..t.87

t .000

and Canadians woni)N FOB CON 
r floors. R. A. 
uronte. «. H. K. 

U 2 1 8 2 7—20 16 -A 
0 2 0 2 0 4 0 0-10 7 5

and 6 to 
Harry Me SebT*alter the 

ask 2 to 
even money or nothing.

«2 2 IF3

mrbhJ

TA» Sears Stends.
Start.

. 2.16 

. 8.15 

. 3.15

FIVE DAYS.race, 8-year-olds, 6 furlong»—Olcott,n wwspus
Prince, 104 (McQuade), S to 8, 8. Time 1.15. 
May Boyd, Gun Cotton and Mary Kelly S1-’
so ran. 1 ' •

I remedy that

stricture, no pain, Price «1 
Call or write agency.

Finish,

asj
6,18.88

BUT la the onlyThe Results »t Wtndeor.
Wthdaor, Ont.) Aug. 4.-The attendance 

waa aoueually large and th* track fast, 
the weather was perfect.

First race, pome «250. selling, 1 mile and 
20 yards-Little Begged, 114 CVetltoe), 2 to 
I and-4 to 5, 1, driving, by a head; Acueh- 
1m, 199 (Silver), 8 to 1 ihd 8 to 1, S| Cbditu 
Letty, 10» (Henneasaey). 8VO t, 8. Time 
L43. Full Dress, Jim fcottBky, Olive Ot 
Her, Aille Bellle end Elizabeth K. also ton.

Second race, «250, fox 2-reax.olda, 6 fur-, ,c 
longe—Dolly Vagner, 117 (Michael,, 2Ü to 1 i.L 
aim erw,, 1, driving, by a neeki Little j . T,tie

Time 1.02Vf. Queen Victoria, Pin* Chip, I i^ ’̂Adronce tiuaTd 120PSquenH^artfe S' WSStA_________

Third rkce. l-yeaicolds •°d “nW«Td, 6 tor- x „ John Yerke* and Freelance alko tan.

feâ ^a»“î? Sî,4tebow i°.3.
Carat ÏÏfftÆ rF.Jnne’ S“|u|#e «TO *” Je““ ““
.Third race (eecoad heat,-Doerterawlval, sixth race, 8 yetr-olde and flpward, 6%
i°î,iLEVRo|,ZLt*<înl' *1.'° vZno furlongs, a»IHng—Intent, 93 (J. Martin), 50
ceri'r hj- ttvo lengtha, Prince Zeno, 104 to i and 20 to L li èy George, 109 (A. 
Vlttltde), even end out ,t; Melody, 106 Weber), 2 to 1 2; Salrado 105 (Ceslrl 10 Flint,, 2H to. 1, 3. Time Lift Ned ale* to Lft Time L^ Pwriande, CupfeMa,
Third race (third toetb-Doueterew.ve., | A'Ta’‘ Pet eed 2arcb Paal

(E. Robinson,, 1 to 12, I, pulled up, bx 20 
lengths; Ned, 106 (Hlcka), 8 to 1, 2. Time

tahFàs (Bo?e?t»nr) 6 !.nd°?'hTaA «•WJ'uS*!©

Bummer m l vittUoe) 7 to 6 3 Time dnni Tearful, Saille Lamar, Sadie McLel- l Ï4*m8ivo): Auld A^qualnUnce, HOmDoO I ^ «»«> ^lo eleo ren. Allie Cale and 
and Lyon Belle eleo ran. z

Fifth 
course— 
to 6 and-2 to 5,

To Games 
Won. Lost. Play. Scored. Lost

Capitals......... 4 1 5 20 12
Toronto» .... 8 3 4 1» 17
Shamrocks 
Nationals ..
Montreal .....
Cornwall» .... 2 4 4 14 10

Game» next Saturday;
Montreal.

CARDS. Merlin .A...
Frou Fron ..
Adela ... 7t.............

The e^ore stands:

Merlin ....
Adela..........
Frou Fron . «

z «...28G RSprluglteld--EAN, BAKRl 
r, etc., 84 VI Cargo, a* ... 

Knoll, cf ... 
Eustace, 8b

jFK,.
Falrcloth.

—Senldr League Standing.—
Won. Low. P.rt4 0

ï Î 
1 1

8 3 4 22 19
3 8 4 20 23

8 19 27
BT8 Yoagt Street, Tsreete.Second race, 2-year-olde, 8 furlongs, eell-

;|
il 104 ÔMcQnafle), 8 to 1, 1 Time 1.01%. 
e \ Capa, Miatlqul, Mias Krlngle, and Hkbdlt 
" I alao ran.

lrd race, 1 mile, handicap—Talel*. 96 
Wilson,, 8 to 2, li Quaver, 107 Kae- 

4 to 1, 2; Chopin, 112 (A. Weber), 
L4D6. Orontae also ran.

Park Selling 
upward. 7«fhr- 
(J. Mart»), U 

20 to 1, *1 
L 3. Tim*

Flnt. Second. Third. Pti^a. Msi G W
R W Spence, ik .86 

.454 H W Fulton. F J Howell.

.863 .G P Sharkey. A Morgan.

.300 w Hamilton. W Southern.
Games next Saturday: Crescent» v. G H Orr, sk..........84 C Stiff, Sk. ...
lght Owls; Wellington» v. Park Nine. À W Smith. J Dooley.
The Capitals defeated the Kemp Mann- J Medley. John Creraf.fa during team an the Island by ^toft y Wm.a^Rosri # C WCanAright^

çTpt.::::::: 5 i 5 5 S115 i^S “ i5 ? HH Sr i l ZlT
Batteries—Pfleter and Clews; Storey and C P Smith. W H Datla.

Hunt The Capitals would tike to hear | T M Scott, ik....8fOB Gâtés, sk 
from the Atlantic* for next Saturday. D.
^VaTtîneD^t^ideawékck 
by the following score :

Pàrk Nine 
Crescents 
St Mafy’a . 
Night Owls . 
Welllngtoni

Dolan, rt...........
Schock, ft ..........
Curley, 2b 
Tucker, lb .....
Tqft, e .........
Pappalau, p ....

Total*
Toronto—

J. Baanon, cf....
T. Bannon, rf...
Grey, It 
Carr, lb ....
Lynch, 2b ,, 
ttoach, c ...
Ciymer, ee «
Schaub,
William

Totale..................84 l 10, 27 13 1
Springfield .... ...J...2 00010000-8
Toronto ..........................o 0000010 0-i

Sacrifice Ulte-Euetace, Toft, Dolan. Stol
en base*—Dolan, Curley, T. Baunon, Grey. 
Double playa^Kuatace to Curley to Tucker, 
Dolan to Toft, Cargo to Curley td Tucker. 
Bases on balls-By Williams 1, *>y P«PP** 
lan 1. struck nut—By William» ft Left 
on bases—Springfield 7, Teronto 7. Tlms- 
1.25. Umpire—Klnn.

ti3 4 •60UNEHOUSE, BA1 
loDveyunccra, tto 
r Agents, 1014 
ronto, Can. B

41 1 
10 ox

i «iShamrocks at 7
7 BICYCLES______  For the Fisher Cup,

Far Ctx C^pt-.h.p. o(RtC^'es1e“f jlim0^e^^foa^^r.^d
The ownership of the blue pennant,which a ;etter from the Royal Canadian Yacht 

repreaenta the city lacrosse cbamploushlp, <1ubi doted* Toronto, Ont., Aug. 2, and 
will be decided at Roaedale this afternoon, ,itned by F. J. Kleharde-Seàver, Honorary 
when Torontoa and Tecumseh» will spend eeoretary, In which the writer, after ro
an hour and a half Illustrating ^ow the (OTrt„j to e stipulation hi the printed 

* national game should be ployed. The game aitloua of the Fisher Cup, whlob *
Should prove fast and exciting tt eyery tbat a lo-monthe' notice of a challenge is 
stage. The rivale are evenly matched and required, eays be Is ■ requested to write 
to each e tlctéry meahi a lot, The Toron- t0 tbe aecretary of the Rochester Yacnt 
tos are the popular choice, Judging from piitt^ to ascertain If the proper notice 
the odd* In the betting, but the Tecumaeba W;>uld be waived provided the Royal Cana- 
have furnished many a surprise ere tnia dlan Yacht Club sent a challenge for the 
and their admirer» expect to witness a big Fi,|,er Cup, the races fo take place off 

lac to-day. Charlotte between the 8th and 15th of 8»pr
__ game la announced to start at e tomber next, with a yacht In the 35-foOt

•"clock. The Cadets band will be-ln atten- e;a„ A meeting of the Board of Managers 
dance, and will give a program during the ^ the Rochester YaCht Club he* been eall- 
progress of the game. A special street cat e(1 for Tuesday afternoon to frame a reply 
service has been arranged fof. The team» t0 tbe Canadian club's communication.
will line up aa follows: , _ _ „ ----------

Toroato* (blue and white,: Goal, W. Han- Ottawa Crewe Win at BrodltvlUe. 
ley; point, L. g't&art H - Brockvllle, Ang. 4,-The first annual re-

B5ÎÎVf?’• home A ’lier 1 *atta of the newly organized Canadlao Lambe; centre, FWdMotan, nome, iV lier, Canoe Agsoc|at|on opened here this after*
u„—-UCfr fn.io» heme *'w°U oreatru' field n°on, under the auspices of the Bohemian Murray; aside homo, W. oreatfix, neie c,ub The ottawa club, won m08t 0f the
captain, P. C. Knowles. prizes
DSb^T,pt,n,,<rjedDaownn^lct5Ur.uo7nt, w! * “C‘
Hartley; defence, J. Grime», M. Angus, H. war eanoe-fcohemSl«° 1 Tirltannlas *2 
Jack; centre, J. ilagln: home T. O'Connor, ottawa. a ^lme 2 30 ’ *'
Macdôluka\d‘7n»Mé bom?1 H O Single*blkdZ^ow^'n Ottawa., 1; Fulferd,
SStSTo! T.rioer.h°me’ H- ‘ 5^an.u,a" £ McPh«. C.rleton Place, <!

The reserved Beat plan for the game will Four*—G T R '« 1 • (l t n 9. itrltanntn. remain open this forenoon at Webster'» a TtoTa M in' ’ ° 'R' 2l 9rltenB,ae 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge-atreetA DoUblc blade, slngles-ihilford,

Montreal-Defeated. , " 1; WllSh' Carfcton rlace’

Montreal, Aug. 5.—tlcmtreal was defeated 
by the Nationals in the lacrosse ehampion- 
eblp series on Htturday by 5 games to 1.
The Nationals put op a fine game, their 
playing being much better than Montreal.
The latter'» defence was good, but their 
home waa very weak. It was the differ
ence In the two homes that wou the game.
On the National aide It was a live, hustling 
home, taking every ebance that came, pass
ing itnd catching well, and always on the 
aggressive. On the other was a borne 
whose pawing waa poor and catching 
worse, who played away from the poles 
Instead ot running In on them, and one or 
two of whom declined to take chances 
whatever. In the first part of the game 
thev handled the ball oftener than the Na
tionals, but they were never dangerous.
They passed from one to the other till 
lost the ball. Their shots were wild, and 
once or twice when Irvine got the hall be
hind the net there was no one In front to 
pass It to. In fact, the home is the weak 
«put on the Montreal twelve, and until It 
In strengthened It 1» useless for them to 
hope for victory. The tennis :

Montreal (1,-Ooal, Hamilton; point, Tay
lor; cover Murphy; defence field, Haines.
Moore, MeKorrow: centre, W. Christmas; 
home field, E. Christmas, Irvine. Port eons; 
outside home, Todd; Inside borne, Donnelly; 
captain, M. Murphy.

Nationals (5>—Goal, I/Heurex: point, Joe 
Valois; cover, Blanchard; defence Held,
Lftvanlgh Alf Valois, St. Attbyn: centre,
MarcelRn; home field, LaehappClle, Brown,
Cousineau; outside home, Lainoureux; In
side home, Breunan; captain, P. Brophy.

Ï 80 ...29 1Th!4 0
NTBARRISTERS, 

», etc., 84 Viet And Bloycln Sundries» /27 13. 82 8 
A.B. R. 9s°o Ao

0 0 CàU de write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge St.
0c., 4

it or. "Dlneen B 
d Tempera nee-atr 8 0 

4 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
4 0
4 0
a 0

Ivecon
tât»» 15 8

1CDONALD, 8H1
D. Maclaren, Racd 
Id, Barristers, 8ol 
meet. Money to l 
lowest rates-

3
6 9

..........Total .........218 Total2
3b Thistles Defeat Vietorias.

„ _ B-H-K 1 On Saturday afternoon the Thistle Howl*
Atlantic* ........... lGOOOlftO •—6 8 6 ing Club, defeated the Victories on the
•Wideawakes........... 00000090 0—0 3 5 Thistle's lawn on Matkham-atreet by six
aBatterles—Jordan and Leake; Hickey and shots. The game was played with four 
■olden The feature waa Jordan s pitch- rinks a aid*, three from the home dun 
jig, he only allowing three scratch hit». belng dp. The result»:

The Perk Nine will play practically the —Thietle— /-»Ylctorl«—
same team against Outlaws to-day that Mel Morrison ’ W Beldlng
played egainat the Crescent» on Satnrdtiy. h Morrison j H Minty

The Mendelssohn Plano Company defeated w K Nosey y E C Hill 
the G. T. Pendrtth Company by 10 to 6. u Boanerm*n,»kZ2h 'Dr Gordon, ektp.ie 
Batte» for winners—James Demstet and B } * e P Beatty

At Bovfmanvllle—A leagne game played ^ R^*at^n C ? Drone»
Saturday batwaeo Osbawu and Bowmaiv j,, «kin 14 a h Rninne skin *4“lie resulted lu a «core of 14 to it in favor ™ '****' skl» ^ M A H Balne,# eklp“8ê
3f Bowmanvllle. — p Plc®

At Waterloo—In a Western League gad* A Hickson 
between Galt and Waterloo, Galt was treat- W McEachern
ed to a shut-oat. The chief features were W H Hill, skip . SO J 8 Russell, skip..19 
Waterloo’s sharp and snappy fielding, and Major Wallace 
Dyson ot Guelph umpiring the game In Na- J r l Starr
rional League Style. The «care : _ I W McKay W W Worthington

K. H. B. h a Wilson, skip.19 B Swabey, skip .18
Galt ............... 900000000-4) 5 4
Waterloo ............00801020 »-8 8 1

Batteries—Knorr and Maranall ; Molsons
*n,rhe ‘orescent captain said, after lifts Park 
Nine game: "We were beaten before we 
knew It."

Tommy 
me at

I English Chop Hhnae, 
80 King 8ft W., Toronto 

Mow under the old managetiient.

y 4 THOMAS«. P
barristeRKM 

0 King-street We*
Kilmer, W. H. I XT’ TB

ESarKsy” MltaiSElUl
FtoéStockSf ^^afïïquortTandCigars. 

______________ F. M. THOM**, Prop-

FISHING TACKLE ’£« 1

BAKUI8TER8. I 
\ Attorney», etc., 
rrs. King street H 

Toronto. Money 
9. James BaTWL

/ an.

Résulté et It Lodi*.
ELS.

Other Eeatern League Games.
Worcester at 8yracu»e—Game forfeited to 

Woreefter 9 to 0. Syracuse refused to play.
Prorldeme-Zl 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-4 12 4
“KU» and VccVJ^otLl 
na ltobb. Umpire—O’Nell.
Worcester at Syracuse—Second game for

feited. Syracuse refused to play.
lUrtfe^-fo 10000000001-8 9 4 
Rochester ....10 00 00 1000000-2 6 2 

Batterie»—Flaherty and Steelman, Mur 
phy and Dixon. Umplre-O Loughlln.
Æfisrî (.2B0 <faomoe,*“o 6 0 24-5*3
Xuerie^DanklVahVMcC.uMcl.r-
lan and Phelpf. Umplre-0 Nell.

Roy Evans Shut Ont Montreal. 
Montreal Aug. ft—Roy Evan* pitched 

great ball to-day and had no difficulty In 
abutting Montreal out. Providence hit 
«■Sea hard. Outride of Phelps’ throwing 
to second, both team* flelded splendidly.

A.B. R. TL O. A. E.

8 i .

li, CHURCH A1 
Opposite the Met«l 
» Uburchea. E levât 
burch street care tr 
> «2 per day. J.

A splendid, assortment at

MCDOWALL A CO.'S,
10 Kins street east

Store open until boob,

It Blackwell 
E Gash 
J Bain Sound Sense fell,

Béoôttd race, 0 furlong»—Quick Range, 111

toi 1%M;
40 to L ft Time 1.16. Ban, - Orleans,

Bertha Boca al»o

race, Handicap Bteepleehas*, abort 
Lord Farandole, 144 (A. Johnson,, 7

1, pulled np, by 30 lengths;, - 
Covington, Ky., 180 (Meagher), 8 te 1 and1 w 
8 to L 2; Zufalllg, 146 (C. Brown), 8 to
ranTITol»to?'«n4'fcllu»t*r1efa“«dfIain0 ““I TWrd race,' 1 mile 70 yards, selUng- 

sixtb race, for 8-jmar-olda and dp, 1 mile nJrXaSn)10* («o ^Hnruo’e1’^8Ij1’ ÿ

muindDin «So ran ’ ” ‘ H g Fourth race, exhibition. M mlle-Daveman and Daign aiaoian. Sommers, 100 (Dominick), i; Queen Dixon,
* . 100 (Gilmore), 2. Time 24)4.

At Hawthorne Park. I Fifth race, 8t. Francois Stake, 6 furlongs
Chicago, Aug. ft—Fltet race, 5)4 furlong* | —Tom Colllha, 112 (Dominick), 10 to 1,1; 

—Searcher, 106 (Wtokfield), 8 to 1, 1;_PrtE- HI Nocker, 101 (L. Rose), 8 to 5. 2; The 
ceee Tatyana, 112 (Waldo), 16 t* 6, 21 Kohu- Barrister, 98 (McGinn,, 8 to 1, 8. Time 
wreath, 103 (Dupee^fi to 1, 8. Time 1.07)4. 1.14)4. verify and Eugenia Wlckee alao 
Posaart, Bonnie Llaekk, Hampshire, Bio de ran.
Altar and Robert Waddell alt* ran. Sixth race, 6 furlongs—George Arnold, 125

Second race, 6 furleng»—Bangle, 115 (Van Dueen), 4 to 6, 1; Laeao, 94 (Dale,, 4 
(Wlnkfleld), ft to 5, 1; Tuthlll, 103 (T. to L 8; Hi Kollar, 106 (J. Woods,, 6 to L
Knight,, 7 to 1, I; Greenock, 101 (Talley), ». Time 1.13)4. Towers, Free Lady, Lord 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.18)4. The Unknown, Goe- Neville, Charlie O’Brien and Morgenstern 
bel and Marsara alao ran. alao ran.

« Third race, steeplechase. Short course— Seventh race, 11-16 mile*—Bohula, 89 (J. 
Faaspartout, 148 (Gallagher,, 11 to ft 1; T. Wood»,, 10 to VI; Pinochle, US (Van 
Becky Rohfe, 143 (T. Murphy,, » to,2, 2; Dusen), 4 to 1, 2; Lady Callahan, 103 (Dom- 
Vlklng, UinCaray), 9 to 2, ft Time 8.16)4. tnlck), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.48)4. Love’s La- 
Young Exile alao ran. Minor D. ran out; her, Tickful, Guide Rock, Oh net end Nan- 
Fronde and Manchle fell. dora also ran.

Fourth race, 1)4 miles, the Northern Eighth race, 1)4 miles—Lee King, 103 (J. 
Stakes—Jolly Roger, 112 Wlnkfleld,, 7 to 6, T. Wood»,, 9 to 2, 1; Joe Grady, 101 
1; Milwaukee, 118 (Matthew), 8 «> ft 2; (Monel 11 to 5, 2; Gilbert, 96 (Dale,, 9 to 
The Bobby, 98 (Knight,, 10 to 1, ». Time 2, 8. Time 2.00)4. LexelV Laonag, blnor- 
2.07)4. Clay Pointer aad Boney Boy also | nls and Orris alao ran.
“rifth race, 1 mile—Alcedo. 90 Talley,, 11 To-Day*» Racla* Card,
to 2, 1; The Lady, 90 (Waldo), 8 to 1, It Windsor, Aug. 4.—Following are the *u- 
Malalse, 100 (Knight,, 9 to 1, ft Time tries for Mondsy. Ang. 6:
1.3814. Norford left at the post. First r«Ce, eelilng, % mile—Dixie Dln-

Slxth race. 1 till*—Lady Britannic, MO .mont 106, Uromo 107, The Terry 110, Mott- 
(Talley,, I to L 1; Plalnuin, 102 (Knfght), ,0nan 107, Misa Redwood 108, Triune 105,
6 to 1, 2; Maryland Reserve, 100 (Bassin- Credential 110, Rideau 107, Nora C. 105, 
ger), 8 to ft ». Time L41%. Ihverary II., I g;ow q<, no, Roths 10ft Katie Rutherford 
Idle Hour, Lomond, Charley Moore, Barney 106 i0;a it*,, Full Dress 106, Headley 107, 
F., Major Manelr, Belle of Holmdel and crefuer 107.
Sir Kenneth also ran. Second race, selling.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Mecy, 107 (Bergen,, reotlon 86, Cbanton 07, Violent 99, 1
7 to 2, 1; Mitten, 96 (Basalnger), 10 to 1, 2; fuI ee, Joanetta 106, Lake Fofiso 10?,
Catastrophe. 114 (Herring,, 4 to 1, 8. Time halm 101, Title 101, Flop 106, Elizabeth K. 
1.40)4. Louisville, Semper Edam, Reel van, yw George H. Ketcbam 105, B. Q. Ban 
Lew Hopper, Sam McKeever and Castake I no, 
alao ran. 4 Third race, %

A J Williams 
K M LakeL. TORONTO. CJ 

B; corner King 
rated: electric-light 
k bath and en sa 

per day. James 
the New Royal, B

a
J00 bM'yoTl

0tF ’̂hVc?: rS!Mti»*of ^nd1,^
U6t&*a, U2: Hltigrate, 1^: Helen O'U. 
10»! Bellario. 1^,.peL'w^;

r IGA, Dievv«iaui ofl 1 KPVW vis,
Corbett, 92; Dawe, 87; smut,

1 George W. Jenkins had 
1 ran.

Belle

Britan-
ton, Place, 2. Time

Tandem—Ottawa» 1; G.T.R.’e 2i King
ston 3.

-Four-oared, Bohemian race, two distinct 
feces—Winifred's crow 1; Reynolds' cfew 
2. Second race—Nichols' crew 1; Tlmleck’s 
crew 2. Winner» In this race off on Mon
day.

Total .................. 98 Total ................... 87

Towns Pigeon» Fly From Berlin.
The flrst race on the schedule of the Do

minion Messenger Pigeon Association for

«lissaimssto,have the beat amateur team In the! low». Charles^. lUn.ay^Z 
’T waa th* largeet crowd that ever turned ^G^îtrl^^lL1
rèimue «i»» ïh^ôldUppe" Cen^dTc»” «tZC^T
legl rroShd,* ” sTlSdeHué nutibîr be- WhUlanN, Z 187. » 58m.; B A IrouT*ati 
tog about 1600. The four contesting team» Junior, 2h. 68)4, W Gould a not taken, 
were to flne fettle and the class >f hell
a grand expoaltlon of the game. In the I At the Tre:
first g*me the sturdy Wellingtons, equipped 
with a tew battery, which proved Invin
cible, trlnmed the Saints to the tune of 12, th, tollowlM score»ito 4 tn ». hi .” Shoot 1—'Aompson 9, Richard» 8, Wlleon
'lngtons showed theireelvee to be a first- l - Mouler 4 &

o ries; "am aJe*'"hat^1,'V 'shoot 2-i’aul 10, ElUson 4 Thompson 9,
ing In ihe league. The interest of the osy M o Wilson Q.
was centred ln.t^Ltt° th»°kpî“ and Shoot «-ElUson 8, Paul 8, Thompson ft Crti<*ents up egslnst the Farh Nine, ana i wllefln ■ 
so we I it might, for the match was a keen "££ropen

Unit'™ th«‘ hitting ’ win1 commence 

rp and fielding first-clan, with nnmer-
brilliant pl*ya, which made It a ptetiy Sporttn* Notes,

in* to a a ton, and kept the large crowd on The Young Tectonaeh-Bt, Michael's Match 
the stand on edge. The Crescents were | did not come off. 
without the services of Doc Sheppard and 
Jim Fltagerald, but the boys from Park- 
dale played the snappiest kind of ball and 

doubtful If the presence of these 
have altered the result. The

5.22

(kDWAY AND KLEV. 
«York, opposite Grace 
^^■in a modest and 
re are few better c*S«- 

metropolis than the 
popularity It has ac- 

! traced to It* unlqae 
i atmosphere, the P*- 
» cuisine, and Ita very 
llam Taylor * Bon.

11Flfth nice, % milft eelltog-Mldnlgbt 
Chime., 106; Pink Dombo, 109; KlkkV JOB; 
Argent, 96; Silver Garter. lOti; Smoke, 110, 
Prestidigitator. 106. ________
IJn'dula.^Oof'Raro

ID.

At the A. C. A. Camp.
Windermere, Ont., Aug. 4.—The canoeists 

at the meet ot the American Canoe Asso
ciation on Big Island, Lake Itosseau, spent 
to-day In preparation» to receive the crowd 
expected this evening. The remainder of 
the Toronto division, forty strong, arrived 
at 7 o'clock and received a hearty wel- 

Tbe lake steamer Medora was de
corated with their flags and banners and 
attracted a great ileal of attention. The 

York delegation failed to connect with 
the Muskoka express snd had to take a 
later train, which had. no regular boat con
nection. The Navigation Company sent a 
special boat to meet the train and the 
party arrived at the camp at midnight.

Saratoga Aug. A-FolWwtag ate the en. 
Wkcetfte—Mary McCoy, 1OT; m

190; Lady Schorr, 112; Cherished, )00; 
Dublin 115; Boson, 100; Denman Thomp-
*°e*c0Bd race, 1 stile—Mocheeter,100; Tear, • 
97; Rlnahlo, 114; Speeifie, 96; Kemp, 104; 
Cxoeemollna, 106; Althea, 106; Caetle, 106; 
Armor, 94: Snrtigor, 106; Klmmage, 104; 
Peat, io*; OeceoG, 86; Efims, 100; Jopnone, 
91; Alvaran*, 104; Dafi Regan, 107.

■third race, Hendrle’s Stake, 1 1-18 
—Bell* of Orieene, 121; Iroqnole Belle, 1U9; 
KUlashandr*. ,121; Vapidity, 100; Motley, 
LQ; Lady Contrary, llW; Dance, 103.

Fourth race, % mile—Kitchener, 103; Gib
raltar, 118; Gonfalon, 109; Mdrone. 117; 
Dolando, 114; Lalonette,l06; Compensation, 
117; Lleber Karl, 115; Prince Florist, KW.

Fifth race, handicap,
Song 106, King Bramble 100, Montante 07. 
Mcfleekln lift Gibraltar HO, First Whip 
100, Knnja 87.

RESORTS. Providence—
Wa Itéra t.t. »
Connor, 2b.................. 5
Cassidy, lb. .
Dnrls, Lt. ••
Stafford, c.f.
Parent, ».». .
Smith 3b. .. 
McAuley, c. .
Evans, p. ...*•<•

Totals »..................85
Montreal—

Odwell, c.f. ... 
Henry, 8b. .... 
Delehanty, Lf. 
Letott*. r.f. * • - 
Dooley, lb. ... 
Scblebeck ».». 
Johnson, 2h. ..
Phelps, ...........
Cross, p.............

u2IICH HOTEL 1come. 05
0 U McDowalVe Saturday bluerock shoot 

consisted of three ten-bird matches With
4lier Resort

IBLIC MOP
1 V3they New 1 03
1 U3
2 U3r.ir*day and Saturday 

A.. BURROWS, Prop
24

14 1
A. K. 
0 0 
2 0 
1 1

5 18 miles
si HOUSE, A.B. B. 

4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
2 0 
2 0 
3 0
8 0

Rozholm T. Toronto.
This match was played on tbs Rusholm 

ground# on Saturday, and resulted la a 
victory for the Toronto*. Score :

Glassco defeated W. W. Dunlop 5—7, 1)—7,
6—1.

Macdonald defeated Sheffield 6—1, 6—0. 
Sutherland defeated Wells 6—0. 8-4.
F. G. McMaster defeated J. A. Dualafft

6- 3, 6-2.
Bolton defeated A. Wltcball 4—6, 0—1,

7- 5.
Gln»aro and McMaster defeated Burns 

and Wltcball 0-2. 0-1.
Macdonald and Sutherland defeated Shef

field and Wells 8-6, 1—8, 6-2.

Varsity Beats Oigaode.
Altbo without the a**l»tance of the first 

three men of their regular team on Satur
day, Varsity won a decisive victory from 
Osgood*, by elx events to nothing. Score:

Sprdâtt (V.) beat Fenwick (O), 6—6,6—4: 
Hume (V.) beat Slaught (O.f, 2—6, 7—6, 
6—4; Cochrane (V) beat Jordan (0)., 6-0, 
6-8; Wlckett (V) beat Cook (O.), 6—t, 6-4; 
Hendry (V.r beat Scott (O.), 6—2, 6—1; 
Cochrane and Sproatt (V.) beat Fenwick 
and Scott <0.,, 6—3, 8—6.

this afternoonhandicap shoot 
ce at 2 o'clock.TH PARK.

V POINT. aha0 u 
5 Üper resort baa bee* j 

l nnd made Pret 
'•un Jnwne and well»vl 

h it the healthiest and 
hit In Canada. Gar 
hmert* with MnnkoW 
F hla beautiful P«fk.! 
[ronto that it can : 
f. thereby avoiding * J 
1er. Fishing and bain- 
Our table U BUP?ÏS 

[ our own farm, 1»’* 
ftosh nnd good, t'® 
M.in.-iger nt the Pir, ' 
213 Board of **>•’

f
2 0 
8 2 
1 0

mile—Qneeh otThe Young Tecumseh» will meet *t the 
Athenaeum Club at 1.80 end go with the 
senior* to attend the lacrosse match at 
Kosedale.

At Mitchell Seaforth defeated Mltcbell 
Saturday by 7 to 8 In Junior aeries of Ç.L. 

This makes Seaforth winners-1* this

lt 1»
cracks would
win gives the Park Nine a comfortable lead, 
but by no means a cinch on the pennant.

Richmonds defeated the Young 81m-} A. 
p 7 to 6. Battery for the winners: J. district.

14 8 
120 0-8 
0 0 0 o-y

0,...80Totals ...
Providence .
Montreal ...

S»te5!fflS*A Tt'eV^:btsehlts—Walters, Smith. Three-baee hit 
-^Walters. Bases on ball»—By Evans X, by 
Cross 2 Struck out—By Evans 5, by Cross 
2 Double-Ulayi-Farent to Connor to Cas- sidv Bmlth to7 Connor to Caaaldy. Tlme- 
1.40.. Umpire—O'Neil.

Highland.Park Entries-First 
mile selling—Trocha 107, Passaic 107. Sir 
Florian 104, Bey Salazar 104, Logan Lan Je- 
man 104, Charley Heels 10ft Carotte 102, 
Meuxeltoff 102, LlttleH* ■■■■ 
102, Viola K. 102, Spaldy X. 102.

Second race. 4)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Irtx 
Quicklime 107, The Copper 107, Edgeworth 
107, Madder 107, 'Mies Krlngle 107, For- 
malls 107, Beelzebub 10S, Toad Rainey 10).

Third race, mile—Hungarian lot). Vie- 
eonnt 108, Lady of the West 108. George 
LeBar 10Ô, Highland lYlnce M. Kitty Re- 
geqt 97. Monml Builder 109, Baffled »I, M»/

Elnâ&9£8S

——„ ganlrr* Thom.an* a Yearle^rtat I mjtm”

!race, %13-16 mile—Innur- 
BUthe- 

Blen-

Referee—Percy Quhin.
1. Nationals... .Brennan .
2. Nationals 
•3. Nationals 
4. Nationals
6. Mrmtreal....... Porteou» .
6. Natlonnla... .Brennan

The. 1.80 mm. 
. 31.35 min. 
. 6.25 min. 
. 6.50 mm. 
. 0.15 mm. 
. 7.00 min.

Mtitro to^ïy, Ind ire troattog^ fhe.r I York clpb, will continue to »«!« «bo** a1‘"

irrridn.V ‘.y.nlT AUY M. Cb,pptwa ot S'be^'for membfm ^iy/ro .devoid
Helntsman A Co. defeated Mason A Rlsch a clash with the authorities, 

at the Woodbine by the following score: , , --
Se.l,onTrIscU 2 1 4 1 » ’ 9 “rf 7 S 

Batteries—Woodburn, Mahoney and Jobe- 
■ton; Griffenham and Burns.
Beard.

The following players will represent the 
Msrlboros against the Victorias this morn-

iH-sas; i
Barns, Rogers, Williams atif draham will appl?/ D^konnem i. slmplyft
be the battery. •*1L.P1,7*r» *)? requested I Xdi,e»««. and pur troauneat and reeiute < 
to be on hand at 0.15 a clock sharp. Avili bear the closest investigation. <

The employes of A. R. Clarke k Co. beat Xstricteet privacy. Write Manager, The , 
employes of Clarke A Clarke on the YUÜiehurst Sanitarium, Limited, Box 21ft 

Don Flats by 24 to 10. F Oakville, Out.
The Ontario» defeated the Marlboro», the » _ _ . ______ . .. ... A.» ... .

leader* of the Junior League, to dhe of the

Brown .... 
Lamourcaux 
Lamourroux Hunter 109. Jemtlo

HandlesWKKB % mile—Sunlol 96, 
per 97, Clara Wooley 102, Ed Farrell 106, 
Master Mariner 106, Chappaqua lift Be-

br^v”1^’’, Alarlf SchecY°wofi the flm halfl *^Fmtrth' ro^a*selUn!>S. mlle—Flora Daniel 
of the Grand Union Stakes from an oppoe- 03, Euclalr 96, A!vail 101, Doc Ferfish 101,

waa due to hie saving ground on the turn Poorland» 15*.
inn.r, ri^jt x8th
year-olds ind upward fnhriahed a aplrlted 111, Little Reggie 112, The Dauphin 112. 
contest end a close finish, with Mclaeekla, 1 . •
the ftvorlte, the winner by « head. Goa. Brighton Beach Aug. ft-Followtng are 
felon, who made up a lot of ground to the the entries for Monday; 
stretch, beet the early pacemaker, Marti First race, 1 maie-uuie Regent, MB; 
mas, a neck for the second honors. The first Temple Bar, 112; Beautiful. 97; Lioness, 
mile wae run to 1.89)4. The fell mile end a 100; Borough, 4; Golden Sceptre, 101; Vurb- 
■lxteeath In 1.46)4. another track record, stone, 116.
Ail the Jockeys who rode I» the first were] Second race, % mile—Rcchampton 112; 
fined *10 each for disobedience while at the I Princess Evelyn, 112; Glen Nellie. 112; U. 
post and Ballard, In addition, waa eu wend-1 W. W„ mBl. Princess Pepper, 112; A boat, 
ed for three racing day». Lackland, a I 113; Ale*, W.
6-to-l favorite tor the handicap hurdle rice, 1 Third nice, 1146 utiles—Pr, FcClurg, 118;

Alard Seheolt’e Hotel Stake».Lawn Tennis at the Fall».
Niagara Falla, Aug. 4.—The Buffalo Ten

nis Club's team defeated the Niagara Falls 
(Out., team by a score of seven matches 
to one. The score follows :

Singles—Foulkes (N.F.) beat Brlnker (B.), 
6-2. 6—2; Norton (B.) beat Griffith (N.F.i. 
0—6, 6—2, 6—3; Gordon (B.) beat Chadwick 
(N.F.), 6-2. 4-6, 6-1; Hodge <B.) beat 
Hills (N.F.,. 6-0, 6-0; Uttell IB.) beat Me- 
Burney (N.F.I, 6-1, 6—4; Bissell (B.) beat 
Wilson (N.F.,, 6-0, 6-2.

Double»—Norton and Bleeell beat Foulkes 
and Stephenson. 7—6, 6—8: Gordon and Llt- 
tell beat McBurney and Wilson, 2-6, 6-3, 
9—7.

This afternoon the Falls Tennis Club 
played the fourth game of the international 
aeries with the St. Catharines (Ont.) team 
■The Falls men won bv i 
Herbert MeLrnghlln did 
In the Falla team.

Next Saturday the Niagara Fall* (N.Y.) 
Tennla Club will play In Tonowanfia and 
tku Bt. Catherine» will play in Buffalo.

lOUSE. PAH&o*
■ne'e ~ t ûp-to-dnte 
Parry Sound Uttgi-H 

* 5 minute*' WW . 
Jork and 10 n,lnll,‘t„ 
ind. It ‘h steam 
nd ha* all tfc«

*. The bar le
le*, liquor* and elf» .
•ry In connection

Canadian Pennant for Guelph.
. Gnelnh Aug. «.-Hamilton and Gueipn

BsSfe rsÆ.-.«
er»; Lomas and Howard. .

ir'.'iS n»..
to catch the train. Score. 
reroUTame^o^^B^Vu.

DON'T 
YOU APPLY.

The twenty-five round contest for the wel
terweight championship ot the world be
tween Eddie Connolly of St. John N.B., and 
Jim (Ruhe, Ferns OX Kansas City will take 
place before the Olympic Athletic Clntt, 
Buffalo, on Monday evening, Aug. 13, In
stead of next Friday.

Umpire—

>
I) MERY, PreprtaW'' 
he: 8 Horses ooi?'»' 
fply F. MontgomeW-

i

The Very Beat.
‘■D. C. L.” (Black Bottle, Whiskey.
“D. C. L.” (Black Bottle, .Whiskey.
”D. C. L.” (Black Bottle, Whlslmy.
"D. C. L.” YBlack Bottle, Whiskey. 
Adams & Burns, Canadian Agents, 8 

Front-street east, Toronto.

Hamilton Beat London.
Hamilton, Aug. ft-(Bp««tifc>-VHXeryy. 

baseball match was probthlv the l«”t of 
the Hamilton London series Loe*m hsring 
sidetracked the Ham* for the Detroit teem 
to-morrow, which la London “ Civic 
day. It la likely there will be à lawsuit

H. riches. a score of 5 to 1. 
the best playingHiding:. Toronto 
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THE TORONTO WORLD4 MONDAY MORNING —i ; 1
f, 'MR. MACKENZIE 18 *1 HIE sof It» ows. who have received a» ranch 

M one-fourth of the entire rote polled—
» fact that ha* glren pause to orthodox 
politician». In the general election of 
1896, the party had 84 candidate» In the 
fleld, who polled 44,000 votes. None wee 
elected, but a mark waa made.

At Brit the annual Trade» Congre»» of 
trade nnlonleta waa opposed to the Inde
pendent Labor party, but when ita motive» 
and alma grew better underetood, the Con
gres» voted with the party. At the latest 
gathering of the Trade Union Congre»», to 
September, 1869, It waa resolved to con
vene a joint conference of Trade Unionist», 
Socialist*, Co-operator* and other work
ing-class organisations, to consider a hails 
of Joint political action, and to secure the 
creation of an Independent Labor party 
I» Parliament. That conference was held. 
Half a million trade unionists were repre
sented, In addition to the Independent 
Labor’ party, the Social Democratic Fed
eration and toaBFablan Society. The re
sult was that a Joint committee was named 
to prepare a list of candidate* entitled to 
receive the support of all working-class 
voter». One of the affiliated organisations 
will nominate these candidates, and be re
sponsible, financially, for them. It 'the 
candidate» are returned to Parliament,they 
ate pledged to form an Independent group, 
to promote the Interests of labor, and to 
co-operate with that party that Is capon" 
Ing the cause of later. It la evident that 
a political agitation has begun that will 
make It decidedly warm for the ortpodpa 
parties In the future.

The present I»1 not, perhaps, the most 
opportune time for the pushing ot the agi
tation. Every other question In tirent 
Britain I» burled beneath the prevalent 
war spirit. Hence If Is that such questions 
as old-age pension», the housing of the peo
ple, the eight-hour day, and others of great 
Importance to workers, have, for the time, 
dropped ont of the public mind. It Is expect
ed that the elections will be brought do in 
October, when the troops will be return
ing from South Africa; and the public 
mind not yet returned to sanity. At such 
a time, the Independent Labor party will 
have a hard time getting a hearing.

However that may be, It 1» a fact that 
socialism Is, In various 
sphere of practical politics, and with the 
labor movement united In Its ranks. It is 
evident that the 2,000,000 trade unionists 
ot Great Britain will, at no distant date, 
be a force that political managers must 
reckon with.

ig

*T. EATON C& THE TORONTO WORLD.
OHS CENT HORSING PAPER.
No. 83 tONGE-ffTBEKT, Toronto.

Dally World, 18'pee year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 par year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1784. Editorial Rooma-838 
' Hamilton Office 19 What KIng-straet 
Telephone 1217, H. H. Sayers, Agent. 
zLondon, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In XewTerk 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor: Broadway and llth-street.

Business étendards
This oollege has for forty yearn fixed 
the standard of business teaching. 

—Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
-Typewriting, Penmanship.

‘ I

I \3King of Railway Builders Says He is 
Satisfied With the Result of Çana- 

dian Northern Flotation.

HAD ROT HEARD FROM ST. BY. MEH.

Store Closed To - Day-CIvlo Holiday.
BRITISH AMERICAN oôuégü8

Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Tonga an
McG.„-rtr„t.bATvOrtntoioBKiNg

IDS Chartered Accountant, Principe'.

1

Table Glassware at Ten Cents ill»
-x

W£15°°.pieces Table Glassware, well finished glass, 
in rich cut-glass pattern. The .assortment 
includes: < HAIG & H AIGl v

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
Telle The World About the New 

Line Ja Operatic» I» See 
Paolo, Érssile

MR. SH4«PHNESSY'fi THREAT.
If the Laurier Oovtrnment I» really •* 

solicitous of the public welfarb »» ™ 
Globe, would have us believe, It now bss an 
opportunity to demonstrate the fact to a 
practical wa>. After all the trouble and 
expense we have gone to In making St. 
lohn the winter port ot the Dominion, the 
Canadian Pacldc hallway tnfue round and 

to eldetraoh It In fnvor ot a port 
In the Untied State». The poeltUm if* bave 
to face 1» tide: Of the two railway» which 
control the traffic ot the Dominion, one 
baa already selected Portland, In the 
state bf Maine, aa the port from which 
Ita traffic 1» shipped to Europe daring win
ter. while the other threaten» to abandon 

favor of Boston aa Ita winter

Frait Beils, 
Siger Bowls, 
Sp»Jm, 
Celery Dishes,

The *Llberal-Con»ervathrd Executive ot 
South Ontario, at It» meeting at Whitby 
on (Saturday, discussed only Mr. Smith, 
ex-M.P., a» the probable / Codabrvatlve After e eve-months' absence In England, 
candidate to be chosen at the convention Willlsm Machensle, the street railway king 
to be held on Aug., 22. Mr. Smith op- 0f Canada, arrived In town yéaterdaf and 
|K aed the sitting' member, Mr. Burnett, In . waa seen by a World reporter at hja hand- 
1896, and Sras defeated by a vote of 2165 some residence on Avenue-road. Elbe the 

M,. Burnétt, M.P„ it la thought, 1

communicate bis plans and purposes. 
Satisfied With the Flotation. 

Speaking ot Canadian securltl*» In Eng
land,, tie laid thing» hare been pretty quiet 
and not much doing. He admitted that be 
la satisfied with the fiotatlou ot the Cana-

Better Disks,
Speoe Holders, 
ViMgar Bstllitv
Pickle Jars,

which were usually sold -at 15c to 35c each. On 
Saturday your choice of any piece for. . .

Finger Boils, 
Ores* Jigs, 
Rose Bowls, 
JwHy Dishes,

.10c m
.00001 i■ A

Oldest Whisky Distillers 
Established Since 1679.

on Earth.
i

8to 2011.
will again contest the riding In the Libéral 
Interest, too Mr. Boa», merchant, Port 
Perry, la apoken ot, should top present 
member want to get out.

jrthreaten.

Linens, Cottons, Flannels Three Stars Scots Whisky, a Heat 
Liquor. It has the Age, Flavor and 
Quality.

When stocks are too big we some
times find it necessary to make big price 
reductions. That’s tie reason we offer

The Liberal» of West Lembton will hold 
a convention about Aug. IB. Judge Lleter, 
In a fleld ot three, waa elected, with 
116b majority In 1896, and retired June,

/
dlan Northern stock.

The construction of the Rainy Hirer Ball- 
, way 1» going on very well, but he preferred 

1898. to the bye-election T. O. Johnston to let Mr Mlnn gpM|, el th|,. 
of 8arnl«Nwai chosen, with a good Liberal1 
majority.

St. John Jn 
port. A question tor the Government to 
consider and for the people ofcCanada to con
sider la Whether or not the country la 
powerless to prevent tola 
Canadian traffic to foreign porta. Tn* Globe 
•ays the country I* practically at tné 
mercy ot the C.P.B. In Be threat to make 
Boston Its winter headquarters. We are 
told that we will have to trust to the 
future to bring ua relief. When new ap
plication are made for charters aad »un- 
aldlee It may be poaalble, says The uiobe, 
to make agenda- for unfortunate blunder» 
that have been made lb the Maritime Pro
vince». We take Issue with The Globe. It 
la not necessary to wait tlU we see *nat

you these interesting values fdr Tuesday 
morning. The goods are worth every 

. . ' cent we haVe been askihg . for thqgn, but 
\ we have most too many on hand, and take 

this way of relieving the situation. You 
benefit because of bigger money's worth, 

Lnd at the same time help us to get our Linen and Cotton 
stock down to the point we want it. These are the prices 
that will do it on Tuesday^

Si’NUFF SED.I i
FJBa» Not Yet Heard Free» the Mem.

______ _ Having only Just reached the city, he has
David Roger», Patron M.P., wlti not have not received any application or communlea- 

It all bis own way next election. It was ! ttma from toe street railway men her l0T 
thought that, perhaps, be would announce h!-her Wlges. 
himself a convert to straight Liberalism, 1 
as his coune In Parliament did not go
•thwart It. But on Saturday the Liberal» . u .of Frontenac met and nominated Dr. W. 1 company of which Mr. Mackensle a prey- 
W. Banda of Kingston as their candidate dent, la the Sae Paulo Street Railway it 
for the Commons, The Conservatives | Brasil. Sao Paulo" 1» a city about the Sts* 
meet shortly, and will likely name Hiram 0f Toronto and 40 miles from the coast, 
Cnlvln of Garden Island aa their standard- g,,nt0 belng ,tlle port, it |» situated on a
beater- . _______ plateau 2600 feet above Ha level, and poa-

A prominent Conservative, speaking ot ‘eato^a êgeMMÿ, ^^..d bealtoy 
elections, said the other dsy that It would 4 wh,n the first ear waa run. About 
not need many vote» diverted from the w ml|e, ot trgcg are laid. Hydraulic power
smaller factions present In the campaign need, because Of the great expense ot
ot 1896 to put the Conservative party In coal, which la Imported mostly from Eng- 
power. The vote cast In 1896 was: laud, and which la never less than 810 a
p.i a.rmiiv. 419 830 ton, and juat now la 914 a ton. HydraulicQoL-arrvntne ..........................  419,830 1^. thir#lor, „ „ach cheaper, both lot

• operating and for lighting purpose», tot
. eu,me the company possesses the lighting frnn- 
. 84,393 | chlse also. A temporary plant has been In

stalled at present, but a 1600 horse-power 
The Liberal-Conservatives of the Town-1 permanent plant will probably be In dpers- 

ablpe of Brock and Sunderland held a tkro in January next, 
mooting at Cannlngton recently. W. H. 1 3* Hrstlag Needed.
Hoyle, M.L.A., and Drf Gllleeple, prerl- “Ton have-not to face the problem of 
dent ot the Conservative Association of beating the care In. winter?
North Ontario, addressed Cue gnthering. £%ve“ldofM^n“to«rio’aed rare. Â 
The following officers were elected: Fred- et#tet «llway franchise I» much more valu- 
dent, William Shier; vice-president, W. E. able tn a hot than a cold country. And 
Hall; secretary, W. A. FaitowdOwn; com- then, too, the people ride around to get cool 
mtttee John Farrow, Jtme« Olbaon, W. aa they do on the Belt Line here In to*
w ^.T«r™'».me argument," contlnned Mr.
W. J. Gibbs, John Francia and 3,a*e* Mackenzie* "applies to our road In Havens. 
Waddell. I Both line» are situated In the tropica, the

, ..__, ..one abont 20 degrees north of the annator
R. J. Flett, Hamilton, vice-president of I and the other abeut 20 degrees aouthV>f It."! 

the Trades and Labor Congres» of Canada, Electric cars are ceualderable of a novelty 
at a recent meeting In Kingston of union to Brazilian» and Indeed to South Amej-I-
workers Mid: "The tot urn? from all cans generally. About the only_other tinea

. «k- u—nir. .hn. . nrennnderance of o° the continent are those In Bio Janeiroover the country show a preponderance of »Bd Buenos Altrg, while to London Mr.
feeling in favor ot Independent political ac- Mlekeni|e met Kn( g»0 p,uloana, who ex- 
tloo. independent candidates will be put I pj.eB8e(j tbe greatest satisfaction with the 
up in centre* where the labor interests arc way the road Is being operetedi Heretofore 
sufficiently strong to warrant It. Toronto the* have beep accustomed to mule cars, 
and Hamilton w,„ bnve Independent candi- ‘Td
aatee* Americana. Portuguese le the language ot

commerce.

a
0 0 6 0diversion of

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 6 CO.,
i

Montreal |
---------------- 1

E-1 » V
The Sao Paulo Railway.

The iatest railway to be operated by a Canadian ▲gents.

P
_Ne/l
remnant
Cotton
yard.

No. 2 
sold her 
ing at t'

No. a

TIreland’s Famous Whiskiigreen, fast color», new serviceable pat
tern», fringed and bordered all aroudd, 
altea 58x70, 68x84 and 68x70: also 8 doz
en bleached linen damaak cloths, fringed, 
■pure linen, red, bide and gold borders, 
slice 68x68 and 68x80, onr 
price» 85c, |1 and |1.15 each,
Tuesday.............................................. .

LINENS
66'. yards Cream and Half-bleached Tablé 

Llnena, medium and heavy qualities, sat
in finish, Irish and ScotclK makes," th 
linens are easily bleached, tbe widths 
are 64, 66, 68 and 70 Inches, our regu
lar prices 45a, 60c and 60c yard, QE 
Tuesday ...:............................................. -00

05 ddsen Fine Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Napkins, pnre linen, single and 
double damasks, superior quality, floral 
and scroll pejtern., sise» %x%, **%,
onr regular prices 81.76 and 1 OC 
81-88 down, Tuesday ..........................I'wO

Blenched Linen Huckaback Towel», with 
fringed ends, .colored borders, pnre linen, 
size 18x86; hslf-bteeehpd huckaback Tow
els, fringed or hemmed cede, colored 
borders, sizes 20x40 and 21x42; bleached 
damaak towels, ‘with woven centre de
sign», fringed ends, colored borders,' 
size» 18x88, 19x44 and 20x4W our regu
lar prices 25c, 80c and 85c an
pair, Tuesday .............. ............................•

32 dozen Colored Damaak Cloth* assorted 
In Turkey on white an« Turkey on

ese the future nfay develop. We have an im
mediate and effective remedy at our dis
posal. If the Laurier Government were a 
free agent and Independent of railway in
fluences It would meet tola threat ot the 
C.P.R. with the contempt It deaervee. The 
Government can hit the C.P.R. a hauler 
blow than tbe C.P.B. can deal to the Gov
ernment. Let the GovernAnt proceed to

regular

.68 terns, i 
•inches w 

No 4 
Dimities
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WILLIAM JAMESON’S harp brand 

GEO. ROE’S 

“D.W.D.”

SATIN QUILTS Liberal .............
Patron ...............
Independent ..

j

STAR BRANDExtra Fine English Satin (junta, fnll- 
bleached, superior quality, fine finish, 
new deelgns, 11-4 or tall doable-bed sis., 

regular price 88.75 each, O 7H 
Tuesday...................................................■.‘r

COTTONS AND FUNNELS

ofways, within the
our

SHAMROCKmake tbe Georgian Bay the wcetera term
inal of the Intercolonial Railway and the 
C.P.B. will abandon In double quick time 
It» proposal to go to Boston. The Liberal 
paper* tell ns that the extension of the 
Intercolonial to Montreal ha. added gredt- 
ly to the nroaperlty ot the road. It may 
be so. But If tbe extension to Montreal 
has been profitable It la quite certa 
tbe farther extension to the Ueiwgli 
woujd be tbe making ot the railway, rne 
Intercolonial Railway I» virtually an lnter- 
wapert railway. It connects the Haporta 
of Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, St. John 
and Sydney. Million» have been, spent to 
building the 1200 mtlea connecting then 
terminale. Where the Intercotonlal I» weak 
1» ha want of connections with toe sources 
ot traffic. If the Intercolonial were ex
tended to Colllngwood, via Toronto, it 
would prove a formidable competitor wltn 
tbe C.P.R., Grand Trunk and tianadn At
lantic tor tbe large and growing traffic or 
Ontario and Manitoba and the Northwestern 
States. With connection» In Toronto and 
the Georgian Bay, tttcutotcaMtonlal would 
prove an effective regulator of railway 
rate» generally. It aeema ridiculous that 
we Should construct a railway 1200 miles 
westward from the seaboard and sudden- 

- ly cut It short at a point 460 ml lea rrom 
tbe great sources of traffic. The extension 
to Montreal waa not ao much called for 
aa la the extension to Toronto and Cofilng- 
wood. At àolllngwood the Intercolonial 
would be In touch with the Çanadlan North
ern Hallway, which will be completed In a 
couple of years. Tbls new Une extendi 
from Port Arthur to the valley of the 
Saskatchewan by way of Winnipeg. II 
the Canadian Northern Hallway I» to be 
an Independent concern, aa The oaeoe 
claims It té, the extension of the Inter
colonial to Colllngwood will be the 
means of establishing effective 
petition with, toe ti- F.
Into the heart of Manitoba. The three | of 
tbe C.P.R. to go to Boston ought to spar 
the Government to make the Intercolonial 
a really dominating factor In the railway 
world. Whatever the U.P.B. may decide 
on doing the Government shoulcl maintain 
the complete Independence of the Inter
colonial. The Government rallway'mnst he 
tied up In no ehape or form. It must re
main perfectly free to operate at all tlinee 
In the beat interests of the people. And 
In the meantime tbe Government snouid 
give Mr. Shaughneesy to nnderatand that 
It la fully prepared to offset any mov^ n# 
may make.

.-1
DISTILLED ÂWD SOTTLED »Y THE

21 piece» Extra Fine Bngllah Long-cloths, 
fine cambric finish, entirely free from 
dressing, full 86-lnche# wide, our in 
regular price 16e, Tuesday ....... • • v

DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.
*

TWO AMERICANS KILLED. TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MEHCHAI
86-lnch Heavy English Striked Flannel

ette», soft, pure finish, assorted combin
ation of cOlor* In tkefllnm and wide 
stripe», onr regular price 11c 
yard, Tuesday ......... (,...

Father aid fion Fall to "Their Depth 
While Mountain Climbing la 

Switzerland.
Miloja, In tbe Bngadlne, Switzerland, 

Aug- 4.—Mr. .G. P. Way and his eon, and 
18 Americana, accompanied by Mr. De La 
Hue, an Englishman, climbed the Clmadir- 
oeao without a guide yesterday. When near 
the summit Mr. Way slipped on a stone 
and fall ever n precipice. The rope attaen- 
Ing him to hli son broke, and the two 
were killed. Mr. De La Rne returned wstn 
great difficulty.

The Sea Sail Live..
Later details from Maloja Indicate that, 

while. Mr. Way waa hilled, hl« son 1» still 
living. The eon, however, Way seriously 
Injured.

In that 
an Bay8 LAW, YOUNG A CO., Montreal,.Sole Agents for Cana• MM Fee*

mm

Clothing Chances for Tuesday By Act of Parliament, assented to Juno 14, 1800, the name of

Aaa'e* 
do'yThe Ontario Mutual LifeAll summer goods in the Clothing 

Section are being picked out and pushed 
forward for quick selling. With them we 
include many lines we are noL going to 
carry in stock any longer. The fol
lowing list shows how determined we are 
to dear these stocks. On sale Tuesday 
morning:-1 ut*

v CLOTHING
Men's Mlults, single-breasted en cane snape, made from Imported West of Eng- 

land grey clay twill and tanby checked worsteds, some aye lined with 
black corded tllk, others are Ined with best Italian cloth, ellk stitched 
edge», French facings, first-class fit and finish, sizes 84 to 42, reg- in era
nier price 818 and <20, Tuesday ...........................................................................Ifc.UU

Youths' 3-plece Salts, short pants, "double-breasted sneque shape, pure all- 
wool Cnnadlnn tweed, neat checked pattern, lined with Italian cloth, Q An 
sizes 27 to 81, regular price 84.50, Jfiieeday...........................................................0«UU

Z ItemsWaa changed to
The bodies were recovered.

Liberal Member Comstock tor Brockvllte, 
speaking to a friend the other day, sold: 
"Nothing can persuade me to atanfl aa a 
candidate for the Hone# of Commons 
again, Tbe machine has caused eo 
ohnse to be heaped on me that I am de
termined to get ont of the running at all 
hazards."

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF GAN^ ; DROWNED HIM LIKE A BEAST,
Prleei

I- much I White* Sewed » Negro Up In a Seek, 
Weighted Him nnd Threw 

In tmChte Water.

Ch
-A DISASTER 'AT SCRANTO N. NoHi::8 Aa to» only purely Mutual Life Company In Canada, and as ita business c: 

from Ocean to Ocean a more National and ehensl ve Name was found
able Under the new namo toe management will aim to perpetuate and extet 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principle» which have made the •*- 
what It 1» today and to which toe

▲11______ New Orleans, Ang. 5.—A few days ago
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier will attend the Aea-1 a white farmer living In Bayon Vidal, In 

dlan convention at Arichat, Cape Breton, Concordia Parish, Lg., was murdered, and

e... ... sras,* es1w ™.
Dr Lnnderktn went to Woodstock with taken to the scene of the "’murder. He waa 

Hon James Sutherland on Friday. Tnc weighted with chains and thrown Into toe 
Hon James returns to Ottawa to-day. hayon, bot dragged ont Jmt berore he

______  -t drowned. Tbls was repeated several
Hon. Clifford Slfton was tbe busiest man times, when Scott confessed to the 'nnr- 

In several mqyilclpnlltles on Saturday. I der. He was then sewed In a sack, weight- 
There was never a moment during his stay ed with atone», and thrown Into toe bayou. 
In Toronto when he was not cheek.ny-Jowl 1 where he sank out of sight, 
with some prominent Liberal worker. I"."em1 
8 p. m. to 9.30 be was holding an animated 
conversation with George H. Watson. U.U . 
on the verandah of the Queen'». ‘He left 
for the east on the C. Y. It. nt 9.86.

Gu Explosion In the Heert ot the 
City Injured 21 People and 

Caused Leas of ,160,000.
Scranton, l'a., Aug. 4.—By an explosion 

of gas this evening two buildings on I-ack 
nvnnna-avenue, In toe heart of toe Tmsf- 
ness district, were completely demolished, 
and 21 persons were Injured ujr being 
cm.glit In the wreckage or sttqck by flying 
debris. The most seriously Injured are: Y. 
W, Woelkere, Mias Maloney ot Philadel
phia, Thomas Brennan, H. W. Bklvt-ig- 
ton, Anthony Parrola, Miss Andie Clark, 
Mlaa Annie Kiien and Mias Mary Saudis- 
lana. The loss was over 8150,OUO.

Loi
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Unprecedentedly Profitable Results
^clicyhQldere^are largely attribu tab to. With^tho sAme h ear ty^ co-operation

{he hut30 y‘we bdloveeseRobuIts" WilV Continue*t^b^as"ftatUfme 
policyholders in the future a* they have been in the put.
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R. MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST, W. H. RIDDELL,
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STRAW HATS
Men's Plain or Bough Braid Straw Banters, with medium or high crowns, 

flat, or slightly rolled brims, plain, navy bine or black ellk hands and 
leather sweat», regular price from 75c to 82.56, to clear ’ Cfi
at.......................... .......................................................................................... ...........................,.UU

Boys" Straw Boaters, plain or rough nrnld, white or mixed colors, medium 
high straight crown» and. flat brims, (lain or cluiw'colored silk bands 
and leather sweats, regular price 35c and 50c, to cleaatot .

Soap SBE TAKEN FROM HIE BAYTHE WAR LOAN SNAPPED UP.
Chrlatlan Science.

Editor World: In your Issue of the 3rd 
hist, your editorial entitled "Prevention 
the Beat Cure " quote» The Uauaoiau 
Journal or Medicine and Surgery a» auth
ority that we "hear eo uiucu cuiaeeuiated 
talk about Christian Science," etc. With
out entering upon a dissertation na to tnc 
nature and scope of the "'higher public 
duty" which physicians ought to penorm, 
permit be to say that If there Is any talk 
going an. about Christian Science, of tne 
kind or quality above referred to, it I» 
better not to listen to It, tof the listener 
would thereby Indicate the unmanly char
acter of the company he keeps.

Toronto, Ang. 4,

letted State» CapMelleta Anxloaa to 
Get Held ot Banda leaned, 

by Great Britain. ■
New York, An*, 4.—So great was the de

mand for tbe new British war loan that 
before 11 o'clock tola morning one ot toe

I

ONLY THREE WEEKS AWAY: ;L:?
William Sadler, Well Known on the 

Water Front, Was Drowned 
During Friday Night,

.15
... A.

To-The Time for the Opeatns 
ronto'a 22nd Anawal Fair 

Idly Approaching,

Children'» Plain White or Mixed Straw Sailors,
crowna and large roll brim» plain or named band», regular price ÎQ 1 O
19c and 25c, to clear at . .................................................................................It Imt

Children’s Plain White, Navy, Brown, Black nnd Fancy Colored Straw Ball- 
ora, neat shape», with plain or fancy bands, regular price 
to clear at.....................................................................................................

with round or square

Soap loaded with resin ai 
chemicals will not dissol 
easily.

Common laundries rub it 
into your linen with p<r 
ful friction machines an 
stays there—rots the LB 

Only pure soap, disse 
BEFORE it is “ PATTED” 

the linen, is used in til 
National Laundry—new an 
different from all others. $ 

Send to-day’s laundry I 
the “ National." Telephoa 
8522.

\com- 
K. right

booUnited States agents announced tùat *ub- 
The Toronto Exhibition office*, at 82 | grrlptlons already receive* would no doubt 

East King-street will be open this morvn- I call for half of the entire £10,000,000 Is- 
,ng for the reception of belated entrlc, I ^ ^Anotber^ the b^nkm^ houw.^nsmed

' announced Itself ready to tak« all the 
bend». If there waa any likelihood of ench 

Building or In the Implement Building le I » proposition being entertained abroad. To- 
now to be bad. Manufacturers ln{en<lii»» day's subscription, came from Insurance 
to exhibit will therefore be weU adyiajl «itpanlea, corporations and private hoKl- 
1, the, make app.lcation for apace to Super- ^
inténdent Lnltt at once. bntlg wblch vrouM y|e,d dauble the ratê

In horses plone are the entries leas nu- I 0f Interest which their present holdings 
nacrous than In previous years. A eplenaid | new pay. 
opportunity Is thus afforded owners and 
breeders to exhibit nod to secure a pre
mium. Entries of horses will be received

As
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WAS SLEEPING ON A SCHOONER.SUMMER FURNISHINGS aud to answer enquiries.
Very little apace either In toe MamMen's Fine Imported striped Caahmere Underwear, also Fine Natural Wool 

K Shirt, and Drawers, overlooked senn-.«, pearl battons, cloéc ribbed caffs
■ and ankles, toe natural wool has a thread of cotton through It, and will

J not shrink, all sizes, regular price 81 and 81-25 each, Tnea- CO
d»y...................................................................................................................................................oy

Men'» and Boys' Cashmerette Outing Shirt., with fancy jrirlpea, collar at
tached, pearl button», full-sized bodies, cream ground with neat colore» 
stripes, 12 to lî^,-lnch collar, regular price 50c each, 
day............

■ W. Spaulding.
Hie Friend» Missed Ml: Bay Drag

ged and Body Fonnd—An 
Inquest Ordered.

Cyclist Hurt In Rune way.'
Last Friday Mr. George Wheler, chief 

clerk, IlcgU rat Genera"» Department, wn. 
riding hie wheel weqt on Queen-street on 
Ms way to Exhibition I'ark to witness a 
cricket match between a number of Ms 
old friends from Uxbridge and the Park- 
dales. When at the Queen-treet subway 
be waa run down by Mr. Trustee Hodgson’» 
horse, wblch had been frightened by n 
crossing train, and, becoming unmanage
able, bolted nnd ran furiously, striking Mr. 
Wheler, throwing him into the Mr. ' He 
alighted on Ms head on -the ftoae pave
ment with terrific force and was picked np 
unconscious and taken to Gray s drug 
store, where Dr. Kowe, on examination, 
found the ekull not fractured, but a very 
severe wound on tbe bend nnd arm, winch 
required a number ot Britches before thi' 
hemorrhage could be stopped. He waa 
driven to his home on Crnwford-street, and 
his many friends will be glad to hear he 
Is doing well, no further complications 
being anticipated. No blame la attached fo 
Mr. Hodgson, who was driving the horse, 
as It waa entirely unmanageable at the 
time. *

William Sadler, a character well known 
around toe water front, lost his life; some 
time during Friday night by falling Into 
the water at the foot of Jarvls-etreet. He

Tues- ............29L-
■

Marlborough Paya HI» Rent.
London, Aug. 4.—Yesterday file Duke Ot 

tor a day or two yet. I Marlborough in accordance with the fnm-
Among the attractions already eecureu lily cnatom -u the annlrersnry of the batfl- 

la that ot “Marvellous Marsh," who, on a I if Blenheim, Ji urneyed to w ndsor to 
rope MJO feet high to ciVe the irnusi prewntatlor of Me stand 

a point 40 feet from the ground, whence sr(i wkh the rare, fleur-de-lis panted 
^ „ ! Jv -!iV 7°|ca..d„r?), there n to ike so-orMgn In acquittai, -, r..Beiton1'Jonrnaî ssyï : "l"£. \rt l. toe L"'1 ^’T-rown”1"' ,n4

one great sensatlcm of the season. ‘Mir- ■aue t0 tBe -^wn. 
vêlions Marsh* opened his fifth consecutive 
week here yesterday, and It looks as If 
be could stay on without hi* 
waning for another five weeks, 
ho* to be eeen for one to realiae fully the 
fikill and daring of the performer, who 
makes u dive from the seat of hi* bicycle, 
which has whlzxed down a steep incline.
The terrific speed of tbe wheel Vropels him

and- accuracy *of 'eye*a’nd'.ï'ntrepId^toL I ROW Df. Arnold’s English ToXill Pills
C',roD, I - , Saved Miss Ida Hobkirk's
np from hls sudden bath, smiling, the j 
grandstand, filled with people, reverberate i 
for five minutes at leaat with toe cfleenl 
and applause of the admiring crowd.

The Horse Committee of tbe Exhibition . ,* .
has given notice that no bobble» will he Leag Hears, Unceasing Attention 
allowed In the barnese race#. As tbe entry . ...... .
fee |e only 5 per cent., with nothing add1.- *° *n“ Close
tlonnl from winners, large fields are con- ment Broke Down Her Health — 
fldently expected In the different events.

It Is anticipated that almost for the Urn Dr- Arnold’s English Toxin Pill» 
time the gentlemen'» road horse trot at ,,
the Exhibition will be what the promoters Fnlly Iteatorea it.

,5?—* ,'"ro The young woman who la closely confined
miles, two In three, and, in that gentle- . ___ „„
men may he encouraged to enter, the con- to 1 ,tore °r otfl” e Ï “5 
dit lone will be rigidly adhered to. Another hour» every day, obliged to breathe toe tm- 
event which It is hoped will fill well I» the pure, exhausted air over and over again, 
atnlllOn trot, which has been made mt > s perhaps being under the necessity of being 
stoke of 810 each, with 8800 added, nnn un her feet th* greater part of the time,

on application to the office, 82 East King- depreaeed—utterly worn ont, in abort—when 
street. ebe goes home lh the evening. Soon her

Entries for all the harness races cloee on I blood becomes thin and watery, her nerves 
Wednesday, Ang.

The days at th 
thus ;

Ang. 28, Tuesday—Opening and tattoo.
Aug. 29. Wednesday—Bchool Children.
Aue. 30. Thursday—Pioneer, and Patriot!.
Aug. 81, Friday—Monnfnrtnrent 
Sept. 1, Saturday—Ladle.' Day.
Sept. 8, Monday—Citizen, and Labor.
Sept. 4. Tuesday—Germania Day.
Sept. 6, Wednesday—I 
fiept. 6, Thnradav—X 
Sept. 7—Review Day.
Sept. (L^CIostng Day.

Home Furnishings for Tuesday
[-ngwETOM, Coverings for the floors, hang- 
L fESlo 'n“s ani^ draperies for your win- 
ffl dows, doorways and mantels, pa.
m ™ pers and pictures to decorate
' your walls. All gathered to meet your 

particular wants by our way of doing 
business, which reduces the cost to the 
lowest point and gives you full benefit if 
you buy at this store. For Tuesday we 
have some special lines to offer you at 
prices that cannot fail to interest 
This is the list:

had been drinking heavily early In tne 
evening, and, at about 10.30 o’clock, in 
company with two Bailors named Michael 
Bulllvan and James McGuire, went to the 
water front to sleep. They boarded the 
schooner Hope of Hamilton, on which 
Bulllvan and McGuire are employed, and 
laid down on toe deck of toe boat. That 
waa tbe last time Sadler was seen alive.

Bedler Wee Mleetng.
When Bulllvan and McGuire awoke front 

their slumbers on Saturday morning they 
fonnd that the tMrd man waa mlaalng. 
Finding Bndler'e hat on the dock, they De
cante alarmed and commenced a search for 
him. They visited all hie old haunt», and, 
falling to find him, elllclted the help of, 
the police In the search.

The Blip Dreeeed.
Esplanade Constable Williams was then 

Instructed to drag the slip where the boat 
la moored, and, after a few minute», me 
body w»« brought to the «nrface. It 
fobnd 1 
downwa
maned, and In It the remain» were taken 
to tbe morgue hy Constables McKee and 
Roblneon. _ William Sadler, the decea«ed, 
was abont 40 years ot age. He came here 
nearly 20 year» ngo from hie birthplace in 
England, and since that time has made hie 
home around toe water front.

Henry O'Brien Helped. 
^Esplanade Constable William» was assist, 

ed In the search for the body by Abraham 
Blower», 39 Ueorge-street, and Henry 
O'Brien. The latter la tbe man who, 
while a prisoner at tbe jail last winter, 
Jumped Into n hole In the Ice and recovered 
the bodies of tbe two CMIdren who lost 
their lives there.

totroner Cotton issued a warrant for an 
Inqncat to be held to-day all ,10 a. m.

-
1 bicycle, descends a

TRADES UNIONISM AS A POLITICAL 
FORCE.

At this time, when the Labor party la 
asserting Itself In Canada, and bidding 
fair to organize sufficiently to exert a not
able Influence In polity* during tbe coming 
election, It le Interesting to turn aside ahd 
sec what the Labor party in England Is, 
anil baa been, and may become.

The casual reader of the English press 
Is apt to conclude that tbe working clesaea 
In England hare always had political pow
er, but tbls view Is erroneous! In 1807, 
a reform bill waa passed, giving working
men In cities the right to vote, while It 
wa« not until 1884 that the same right 
was extended to counties. Even now toe 
workingmen- has much to strive tor. it 
he leaves one constituency and goes to an. 
other he ha» two year» to wait before he 
can again vote. Unmarried men must pay 
850 a year for lodging rooma, or they are 
not recognized as citizens. For these rea
sons ,one-third of the workingmen ot Great 
Britain are tyr all time off the llata.

Labor representation In tbe House ot 
Commons Is not so far advanced as In 
other European countries because of the 
great coat of an election. A trade union 
sending a man to Parliament muet pay 
85000 for election expenses, and, Besides, 
maintain him while fie I» In the House.
These sre difficulties tew labor organiza
tions can .land; hence .ont of 670 members 
In tbe House, fewer than 12 are Labor 
members selected by labof organisations.

For tbe past 85 years, however, there 
has been n growing determination on tbe 
part of organized labor ra be directly 
represented In Parliament. In 1874, Thomas 
Brrt, secretary of the Northumberland 
Miners’ Union, was retnrned to Parlia
ment. Other Jahor unions have followed 
this example. In 1887 an attempt was 
made to form a workingman's political or
ganization, but It petered out, becauae It 
failed to see tie virtues ot Independent 

action, and became a mere wing of toe 
Liberal party.

A new era for labor was nshefSB In In 
1898, when tbe Independent Labor party 
was brought Into being, and is to-day » 
power In the land. Ita principle» are eo- 
ctalletlc, and It la wholly Isolated from 
orthodox politick It bis run candidates V® highly dangerous.
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The Beet Is Hone Too Gooâ.
Do yon know that you can leave Tqronto 

0 a.m., via Niagara Navigation Co.,1 con
nect at Lewiston with Gorge Route and et 
Nlr.gara Falls with Erie R.R., striving at 
Buffalo 1.55 p.m. See that your tickets 
read that way

> Health.
I<you.

} necessity, the equal,of 

i the meet renowneti 
Spas and a safe resort 

# for ell.

I Confine-ed

UCE CURTAINS WALL PAPERX * was
£ a crouched position, lying face 
.ms. The patrol wagon wa* sum-

Prlmoee Did Not ,Go Agroand,
A rumor prevailed In^he West End last 

night to the effect that tbe rerrylxvit 
Primrose had .grounded In tbe bay, with 
hundred* of passengers aboard, but tberçe 
was absolutely no foundation for the story.

678 pair» Nottingham Lace Curtain», 64 to 
00 Inches wide, 314 yards long, Colbert 
cdiic*. white or Ivory, fine and heavy 
worked designs, on extra quality of net. 
In a very choice rangc-of new patterns, 
regular value 81.50 pair, on sale 4 fin 
Tuesday z................................................ I.VU

I860 rolle Glimmer Wall Paper,with match 
ceilings and D lnch borders, pretty floral 
nnd scroll designs, cream, light green 
nnd olive colors, for hedroome and sitting 
rooms, regular price 10c per single ' o 
roll, on sale Tuesday................................. .Q

480 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, com- 
. plete combination» of wall, border and 

celling»,conventional'ahd French designs, 
blue, green and cream colors, for draw
ing room*, dining rooms and halls, regu
lar price 25c and 30c per single 
roll, on sole Tuesday.....................

;

;
»
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war
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CURTAIN STUFFS
STX) yards Curtain Material, 36 to 45 In. 

wide, fancy colored strlpea and floral de
elgns, extra quality, suitable for drape» 
or curtains regular value 15c. 20c, 22c 
yard,

The quality of 
Carling’s Aid's its i 
chiefest re com- < 
mendation- It ’* 1 
at all times pure,| 
sound and thor- „ 
oughly aged- ®°*"| 
tied only at thM 
brewery. and 
agencies operate?! 
directly by ti'*| 
Company. • • • “•’j

oTb

8tat12* the13, at the offices. break down, ahe "goes Into a decline," or 
e Fair have been allotted | »ome other of the many diseases known ca 

Female Trouble» sets In, and, after untold 
suffering, an untimely grave receives toe 
victim. 'This can all be avoided,' and In
stead of feeling worn ont and miserable, 
after her day'» work, toe girl wlU be 
fresh and vigorous, simply by using Dr.
Arnold'» English Toxin Pills, toe greatest TORNADO SWEPT OVER DAKOTA.
Uood-maker, germ-killer and nerve- 
strengtheuer on earth to-day.

Mise Ida Hobklrk, Harbord-street, To
ronto, endured the miseries we have de
scribed. Her system waa utterly run down, 
and, though her work was not unusually 
exacting, ahe became unable to do It. ghe 
need Dr. Arnold's English Toxin " Pills,
"aud," she write», "they set me on my 
feet again. The tired, drll, heavy feel
ing» passed away, I grew strong and rigor
ous; the terrible nervous headaches van
ished, and ! now feel capable of doing any 
an ount of work. Dr. Arnutd’s English 
Toxin Pill» arc certainly a medicine that 
every girl who hae to work for her living 
should nse."

Dr. Arnold'» English Toxin Pille are sold 
by aU drngglats; large box 75c, email box 
25c, or eent postpaid on receipt of price 
by The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited,Can
ada Life Building, 44 Klng-atreet west,
Toronto..

Tuesday selling .10 Cl Mlnt ToCARPETS488 yards English Art Cretonne, 81 Inch'** 
wide, crepe finish, light, medium and 
dark grounds, with floral design*, can bp 
used for drape*, curtains, cushions or 
light upholstering purposes, regular value 
15c, 18c and 20c yard, Tuesday, 
to clear ............................................

caslf
very
toenlI2116 yards New English Brussels Carpets, 

choice range of new and attractive de
signs, In colors of brown, terra corn, 
green, red nnd chintz, with 2-4 border 
and 5-8 border to match, regular "7C
value flOc and 81 yard, for..................10

610 yarde English Tapestry Carpet», In 
on the newest color effects. In shades 
of fawn, green, red and bine, 8-4 etalre 
to match, regular value 66c and cc 
75c yard, for........................................... ,’vv

II wasit theI
thns hi.....8 at t 
Fter 
Weel

Farmers.
roerlcana.WINDOW SHADES Fuyions Wind,

Rain end Hail* Carried Destruc
tion to Many Farms.

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 4.—A tornado, 
accompanied by a terrific hall and rain 
storm, started near Thompson, N. D., nt 
7 o'clock this morning, nnd swept to the 
northwest thru a rich farming country and 
many thriving settlements In Minnesota. 
A strip of country varying 
ten mile* In width ma 
length wa* torn by tbe furious winds.

Accompanied by y-Ty Run

Spec
Leg;

i •V738 Opaque Window Shades, 86x70 Inches 
long, some plain,bats nee with fancy dado. 
In very pretty deign, assorted colors, 
mounted on good spring rollers, com
plete with brackets nnd pull, regular 
value 50c each, Tuenday, one QC
price ..............................................................

a
<£r<VV 

ten 7pai.c aaA’ How Brown Can Get Even.
With the crowd that came over to toe 

anltry city from the Island last night were 
dmlth nnd Browa.

“Confounded shame tbe bare are closed 
on Sundays," grumbled BrowB- "Why, I’d 
give a dollar now for a good glass of ale,”

"Come right to my house," aaftl Smith. 
"I've got some."

Smith. Just for a Joke, made Bgown pay 
the dollar. Th 
Shamrock Ale. 
on Parliament-afreet, and always bas It 
In the house.

"Well, it's worth toe money," remarked 
Brown, aa he got away with a glass of 
It, bnt, Just for a Joke, and to get even. 
Brown saya he will have Smith stfinmooed 
for selling liquor wltbout * license.

Den
Clrr

TI

MATTINGS Of I
*

Üi * 1120 yards Japanese nnd China Mattings, 
36 Inches wide, In plain white, fancy 
check and striped patterns, regular value 

Tuesday

PICTURES Is the oldest, simplest, safest and 
best remedy for the relief and cure 
of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, 
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, Canker of the Mouth or 

mach, and all fluxes of the 
bowels of infants or adults.

Refuse imitations, many of whidh

K:
Incr
474.

I from eight to 
1UO mile* in66 only Colored Picture», good assortment 

of tbe latest figure subject», fitted with 
mats, framed with 1-Inch fancy relief 
moulding, regular price 61.50 
each, on rale Tuesday...............

20c per yard. F.r.......121
;• 4.60

for....... In J 
créaen he opened a bottle of 

tie gets it from Taylor,
Or bale of 40 yard* for....•95 ElA Ref real, liter Dab.

If you're traveling on'boat or car, a re
freshing dab of Campana's Italian Balm 
will work wonders to yonr complexion. 
Cleanses 
softnets
lsbea wrinkles, 25c, at

wee
1 In

T. EATON C9,„ oI
Only these who have had eXy- 

tell of the torture conn cause, i 
yonr boots on, pain with them 
night nnd day: but relief U »or* 

135 who use Holloway's Ceen Cora.

1 the skin, causing a peach like 
and delicacy. Heals acres, abol- 

all druggists.
In

I enn<

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.f
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puicvan mrmIHLAITO EATIOATIO». 1Execute orders for 

securities on )the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York. Lhlçv 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

lteccive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit

, Xransact a general 
financial business

HTOH-OEADB INVESTMENT SBOÜRI 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

EE DU» HP A-|. Ames
tt UUe,

80c to 48c: onions, 3BC to 80c 
Lawton berries, 6c to 7c ;ier 

and bananas, 81.28 to |2 per
/

The rate of discount In the open market 
for short bills 4% per cent., for three 
months’ bills 4)4 to 4V, per cent.

The amount Of bullion taken Into the 
Bank ot England on balance to-day was 
£47,000.

The London Stock Exchange Is closed to
day and Monday.

redper MsSn* 
basket, 
bunch.

^3^

STR. GARDEN CITY
? !ChlMffo Marks*».

Trade to-day: ^ a

top IIJJ
Lard-Sept .... 6 86 6SO 6 77 6 8»
aibe-Sept.......... 71» 7 10 69T 107

Leaves Toronto every Monday end Friday 
at 6 p.m. for Whitby. Oshawa, Bowman-
ville and Newcastle._____

Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, CO- 
bourg afid Colbctrne.

Saturday Trips.
7.80 a.m., to Oehawa; 2 p.m., to Wmtby, 

Oshawa and Bowmanvllle. Return fare, 
80c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday. 75c. * ,

Uptown Office : 88 Tonge-street. Tel. 270. 
Head Office : Geddee’ Wharf, west side. 

Tel. 2647.

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAYWar Eagle and Centre Star Expectéd 
to Be Shipping by 

Oct. 1.

Fritures Were Lower at Chicago Sat- 
y urday.

\ » dad 20 KING ST. C. 
Toronto.

BUY AMO SELL
!|Monday, Aug. 6, 1000.

Tickets will be Issued at tingle first-class 
fare to all etatlona In Canada, Mont-eal 
and west; else to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Suspension Bridge end Buffalo, NY. 

Tickets good going Aug. 6th, except 
i "International Limited." Valid to re-

from destination np to and Including : 
7, lBOOv except on “Kastern Flyer."

The Money Harktti.
The local money market la steady i Money 

on call, 6)4 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate It 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate,
^toney*^ ca'I In New York at 1)4 per 
cent.

RR 000,1

Wash Fabric 
Dresses.

Liverpool Markets Were Closed Sat- 

urdny end Will Be To-Day «, 
Tendency of the Amerlennu Cora 
Market — Local Grain, Prodnee, 
Fruit and legar Markets — Notea 
and Goeelp of a Day.

world Office,
Saturday Evening, Aug. A 

closed to- 
y. Llver- 
be closed

N 1
14SHAFT IS NOW 1000 FEET DEEP. A. E. AMES,

K. D. FKA8EB, fBritish Markets.
. 4.—No Liverpool markets

but steady; parcels No. 1 hard Duluth, 

lleh country markets sjnlet.^^M^tae^ 0“^“'

tarn
Aug.Foreign Biohaags.

Bnehaaea A Jones, 27 Jordsn-street, 
Toronto, stock broker», to day report cIm- 
log exchange rates es follows:

Between Bahks.
Buyers. Sellers Counter 

N.Y. Funds ... 1-64 dll 1-64 pro 1-8 to 14
Monti Fund.. 6c dis 6o pro 1-8 to 1-4
llcun&nd Sti ... » 11-16 to » 8-4 10 to 10 1-8
«pays Sight.. 81816 to 8 7-8 61-810914
Cable Transi'».. 913-18 to 17-8 101-8 to U) 1-4

—listes In New Turk.—
Posted

Liverpool, A eg 
to-day or Monday.

London—Close—Wheat, on TORONTO TO LONDON ArtAND RETURN «JM.TVeCIVIC HOLIDAY, EXCURSION
STEAMER GARDEN CITY

Vest Amount of Machinery at Pres
ent Aeemmnlated oa RM 

Mountain,
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brakeband Financial Agent?
18 KlnafEt. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures Stocks on London. Eng. 
Now York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
sought and sold on commission.
E.B OSL

!

Going Aug. 6, returning until Ang. V. 
“EXCURSION TICKETS will not be hon
ored on International Limited, west-bound, 
or Eastern Flyer, east-bound.'*

For ill Information apply to Ctty Offices, 
northwest corner King snd Yonge-stmts; 
Union Station. Phones 434, 8367.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

TO
WHITBY, 08HAWA ^ND^BOWMANVILLE

RETURN PARE 5Ô CENTS.
Arriving home at 10 p.m., giving passen- 

ger» three hours In Whitby, two hours In 
Oshawa."

Special trip, leaving Toronto at 10.30 p.m. 
for above ports, not returning.

For tickets apply at Head Office, Geddes 
Wharf, west side Yonge St. Tel. Ko. 2947.

. SAMPLES ^ENT 
TO ANY ADDRESS

Piques 
Zephyrs 

Organdies 
Grenadines 

White Lawns 
Foulard Silks 
Linen Crashes 
Duok Suitings 

Swiss Spot Muslins
Four Tables

sage rather easier ;cargoes 
°VraepeM,«. steady ; Aug.. 191

2 Paris^Closé-^héat, ■'J*4’’; *
95c; Nov. and Feb., 21t 50c. Flour, firm, 
Aug., 25f 90c; Nov. and Feb., 27f 40c.

In Its weekly review of Rossland Camp 
The UBstiand Miner of Sunday last says:

The vast amount of expensive maentn- 
ery which Is at this moment being installed 
os the surface of the mines on Red Moun
tain with especial reference to that on the 
Le Roi, Le Rot No. 2, Le Roi No. 3 and 
the War Eagle and Centre Star I» attract
ing at good deal of attention, and crowd» 
of Interested and curious observer» are

Liverpool's grain exchange was 
day and will be closed on Monda 
pool's provision exchange Will 
on Monday. ,

Paris wheat futures advanced 16 to 40 
centimes and fionr rose In that market.

Chicago wheat futures to-day declined )4c 
per bushel on heavy selling by the local 
bears. Close was near bottom price of 
the session. Corn futures advanced %c and 
closed )4c above Friday’s close.

English farmers' wheat deliveries the 
post week 45,700 quarters at an average 
price of 28s lOd.

A New York wire say»: Sugar Importa
tion, at the port of New York for tke tiret 
month of the tiscsl year ending July 81 
were $6,500,000. Assistant Appraiser Mi
chael Nathan of the sugar division at the 
appraiser's stores, said yesterday:

'"nils shows an Increase in the neighbor- 
bocal of *2,000,000 over -the corresponding 
moffth of the previous year. Foreign le

agues, I am told, cannot be sold Ih 
this market below the cost of the present 
price of the domestic refined sugars."

Receipts of butter for the week amounted 
to 46,320 packages and shipments 7120 tube. 
Cheese receipts were 37,686 cases and ship, 
meats 11,436 cases.

s on Earth. R. A. Smith.
F. G. Omm.LEA

H. a Hammond.Actual.
Demand sterling . 
Sixty days sight . CPU* CPU • CPU • CPR • CPU • CPBG. A. CASE,New Verg Stocka.

Thompson A Heron, 18 West Klng-street, 
report the fluctuation* on Wall-street to
day as follows:
Am. Cotton OIL Co. °84% ^7' * 34 *
Am. Sugar, con$.... 122 
Am. Tobacco .<.... |>3 
Am. 8. & W.,_com. 82%
Atchison, com .......... 28%
. »«• pref.................. 70* 70% 70tf 70%
Anaconda Copper... 45% 45% 43% 45%
g- g- T. ................... 8714 58 57% 37%
B. & O., voih........... 74* 75 74* 75
Ches. A Ohio........... 27% 27% 27% 27%
C. C.C. * St. Louis. *58% 51) 58% 59
Cent. Tobacco........ 21* 24% 24* 24%
SV,»' * «...................126% 127% 120% 126%
Chi., G. W............... 10% 10% 10% 10%Chi., M. A St. P. .. 112% 112% 112* 112 
Federal Steel, Com. 82% 34% 32% 34
,60. prof................ 05% 66%, 65% 08%

General Electric .. 132% 182%/ 132 132
Louis. & Nashville. 71 71% 70% 70%
Missouri Pacific ... 60% 61 50% 51
M„ K. A T„ pref... 31% 81% 80% 30%
Manhattan .... ... 01 61 91 01
Mot. St. Ry............. 163 156% 155 150%
N. Y. Central ........  128* 128* 128% 128%
Nor. & West., com. 33% 34 83% 34
Nor. Pacific, com.. 51% 52% 61% 52%

do. pref................ 72% 72% 72% 72%
Ont. * Western ?.. 21% 21% 21% 2.%

• R. R...................128% 12»
le's Gas........... 00 69
c Mall ....... 31% 81

Rock Island ...............106% 107
Reading, 1st pref... 60 60
South, Ry., <*m.... 10% 10!

do. pref................ 52 52
Southern Pacific,... 33% 34
Tenn. Cool A Iron. (16 70% 60 70%
U.S. Leather, com.- 10% 10% 10% 10%
U.S. Rubber, com.. 28% 26% 26% 28%
Union Pacific, com. 50% 60% 50* 00%

do. prof................ 76% 76% 76% 76%
Wabash, prof........... 18% 18% 18% 18%

« aCIVIC HOLIDAY, AIG. 6th. -, %; hCheese Markets.
l,Creeüa*1o,f ^raACurâîrï"
Datï^Ücïï Board of Trade hero to-day. 
53 factories offered 3061 boxe» ofand two créamtrles *£
ter. Cheese sold at 10c, lUttç. .£2*c 
l(Wc. Butter at 21c. Everything was

Mi

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
33 Kin* E„ Toronto,

Whisky, a Neat
c *»

;e, Flavor and

e o

St. Catharines Line era erato be seen dolly watching the progress of 
the work. This Is now all bet complete, 
and the undertakings which were contem
plated last year and begun during last lau 
will be practically finished during the 
month of August. Work on the Le Iiol No,
2 Is so far ahead that shipments ought 
to begin nexr week and It Is not unlikely 
that the Le Roi No. 3 will also commette,!' 
the same week or that following. The 
completion of the compressor at the Black 
Bear will mean an additional 750 tons to 
the dally capacity of these Stines which 
without the extra power thus gained ate a* 

boxes at 10%C. „ h-.,, present shipping over 5000 tons weekly.
Cornwall. Ang. 6.—There wereThe management of the War Eagle and 

of cheese boarded at the Cornwau^a*^ centre Star state that the snd of their de- 
°hmMht to7i-l£ and American col- velopment work la now In algfit, and that 

«^ ^ whlîe^ihe White sold at 9%c. the probabilities are that the, will bo 
hiorsnnV' got 379, Brown 153, McRae 566, shipping before October next. The mine 
West 282 Weatherspoon 478. reports themselves are particularly enconr-

’ ---------- - aging. From the Josle No. 1, Nickel Plato,
New York Prodoe* Market». Annie, Le Rol, Black Bear, Columbia Root- 

New York, Aug. 4.—Ftour-Recslpts, CV enay, have come during the past week the 
678 barrels; exports, 13,170 barrels; saws. Mwl ol tbe proving of large ore bodies 
6600 packages; market inactive. Bye f t and the unexpected occurrence of good »mp- 
—Inactive and easy: sales 160 barrels, tjiir or(
to good, *3T0 toc^mo»'-Qu*»tyellow *• X. L. The value of the last car load 
wiîterï bVc^°'cltyC 87c? Ry^Weak. Bar- of ore sent to the smelter Is *5500. The 
kv“!rr«ular- feeding, 42c to 45c. c.l.f., I. X. L. has made *8000 over expenses 
Now York Malting, 50c to 56c, c.l.f., New alnoe It wasjitartod up under the manage- York.1 Ber”, Malt-Dull. Whest-R^ ment of Mr. Boy H. Clarke. Twenty-nvt ed 
celpts, 79,550 bushels; exports, iBO.tkw -thousand dollars' worth of oreXhas boon 

vioor-nntarlo notent» In baas 88 60 to bushels; sales, 1,610.000 burtels, future , Mnt t0 the eroC|ter, and *46,000 of till* has 
*3 T6“swfght rôR2îï, $8.35 to $8.807 Muh” 40,000 bu.bel. spot steady; No.been shipped -In the lut three months, 
gnrlan patents, $4.25; Manitoba baker»’. n uluthM*^’ f-o-b.", afloat. Op- Considering that Tory little ore beyoad that
*4, all on track at Toronto. iJî,Vnnéned steady and Were fairly well taken out during the progress of the dc-

----------. the forenoon by decided velopment work has been
Wheat—Ontario red and whit*, 69c to 70c "paris, a higher corn market smelter, and. that there are large reserves

north and west; goote, 70c north and west, g offerings; closed about steady, at of ore In the mine this showing is an excel-
Northera ai Wc ** - %“ net* decline; /eptember 80%c to 80 6-16^ lent one. The ob)fct ol the management 1.
Northern at 86c. ______ closed »)%c; December, 81%c to 82%c. clo»; open up the mlne that when ship-

nit- ”• ■*“ ■” br»ri saiTTM1’"' “• “* “ ~«. «.-». » ftÆjje-as-as jstssnzjs s. ■svx.'s

west, and teed Tarie, 86c to 87c onto»» utisfîctorycrop ripSWi f rom parte eimllnr to thet enconntered
live—Quoted at 60c north and west and of Kansas; closed steady, at %c advance; ledge was first broken into.

Ole eut December, 89 l-16ctoJg4c, closed 3»%c. tentlon „ to g,ltt and. west on the
—Oats—Receipts, 56,0j)0 bushels; e3Pbrt*> ledge for a considerable dlitence, and

Bran—City mill» sell bran at 114.50 and 886 bushels; spot, dull; track mixed, wes when ( tavorable place is found to sink
shorts at *16, In car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto. ern, 26c to Kc; tr«ck, white wosterm fiW u tbe ledge aDd foMow down no«.tk - -kaKSSESaH sVr.."rr^

______ rent packed, 14c to 15%c; Imitation cream- Iron Mask-Work Is *tlU continuing at
Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, ery, 15c to 18c; state, dairy, 15%c to 17c. iron Mask on the lines laid down by 

60c to 61c on track here. Cheese—Stronger; large colored, »%c; small the eXperta on their visit to the -Mine
---------- colored, 10%c; large white 9%c; tmtÿ_Nbtte> tbe before last. There are 26 men

Oatmeal-Quoted ot $3.26 by the bag and o%c. Egg»—Steady f state and Peansyl beln empl0.ed but the schedule of wotk
$3.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, U-nnla, 14c to 17c; western, *! mark^Uc to , ld* t p ,u , ^ tbl, torce the beet
in c/r iots. ,   ^4°: ^loV^th^'girra pert ^‘tk,. end the foljowln, -Onth of

Peas—Quoted at 61c north and west. Copoet-feasy; broker, $16.60. Lead-Eaey; August to complete. It U necessary that
for Immediate shipment. | broker, $4. Coffee-Easy; No. 7 Invoice, this scheme of proving the mine «hell

----------  I U -Ÿ • 6%c; mild, quiet. Sugar—Barely steed,; tw completed before the trial of the ceee
ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. fair refining, 4%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; between thA mine and tbe Centre Star

—— mousses sugar, 4%c; refined, quieter. Tne ln the beginning of September next.
Receipts of farm produce were 350 bush- market for coffee futures cloted steaay. o Centre Star—The chief point of Interesthogï^nda?b.16u»ti«mwdr.'y’.fdrilver^',eof | b°u«? ^pM^M Fn“«.^mb.yM

TTht?at!5Snfrio.dbUotferedeeSld1U ?l“ ‘per 1 IrlSl December^ «7^5‘to JTW;’ January, the new 40-drlll compreesM. to which «earn 
bushel *7.90; March, $8.05; May, $8.10 to $8.15. has been already admitted, and wale a

Oute^-Two hundred bushels sold at 32c. ■ 1 — should be ready to be turned over, toTue
Hay—Fifteen load sold at $11 to $12.50 Chleaae Gossip. mine at the end of «1» week orftbe ne

per ton for old, and $10 to *11.60 for new. j j ijlxon hat the following to-day from ginning of next.
Potatoes—New potatoes plentiful at B6c ch|eago: , War Eagle—The shaft U still In progress

MSSSW ftsgjst gas S'
v-™.»•• »”= »" a,:Sït^ï»;.TS,.a"S5.^

Eggs—Prices ranged from 16c to 17c per 1 bearish and sell freely on the heavy prim- drifted on both way*; that to the south 
dozen for strictly new-laid from farmer»' arT market. Receipts aggregating to-day has not as yet been reached In the crose- 
bHKkete. ; „ I 950,OW bushels, against 676,OW bushel# last cut. The usual work 1» proceeding ln the

Poultry—Spring chick*» sold at 60c to year. Shipments, however, are 960,000, leTel, above, tbe sixth and fifth. On tbe 
*1.10 per pair, while last years bird» ag(1inet 284,OW bushels last year. The mar- anrfaca Kme pipe laying is being done for
brought 40c to 60c per pair. ket looked a short one at the cloee._____ water and power, but the big Job In the
Oral»— Corn—-Has ruled steady wltn a range ox r-n__ai # eravltv tramway has not
Wlif*t’ r.“Vh.:::::^TÎ h^d.nW,ltlt. owrrkTU.lltw.e. time « yet been touched

:: « ll :::: e . d,L-c.
* 0 82 .... Nebraska to-morrow. The crowd expect s at something over 90 feet» For most ot

0 40ft .... drop In Government report of about 8 to thig Pittance It is In ore of a good grafie.
10 points; 270 cars estimated Monday. The ,s following the foot wall, and

Oats-There has been a light trade in when a deptb of 100 feet has been reached, 
oats, with fluctuations conflnetf to %#- Local wh|(,h w„f ba the case tbl. week, the ln-
Cp7ovltiôo *Have been wee/ on liquida- tentlon is to drift along the ledge- The 
tlon. Pork bit been eold/and Patten'* Evening Star Is lookkig exceedingly well 
name given np on ovèr 50W barrels. Ribs Velvet—Drifting ■ along the vein on the
have been sold by Wright. Market made goo foot level continue», end the ledge 1»
dull bv the Tampa fears. Week's shipment* composed of ere of a.pay grade. Wofl
less thin last year’*. oa the wagon road to connect the Velvet

_____ with Northport I» making good progrtll.
THE CATTLE MARKETS, *t tbe Velvet matters are being placed In

' . ____ readiness for the reception of the 15-drill
Cables Steady—No Trading In New compreaaor plant which Is to be Inetailed 

York on Saturday. aa WCn as It can be hauled In over the
» I New York, Aug. A—Beeves—Receipt^ 576. roed- some eur/ece prospecting Is ln pro-

80 40 to 80 W ' trading thl* morning; feollnfl firm ; |mL /
. , to o 13 cables steady. Elxporte, 1195 cattle*afid

« sfeva'S- ;s Is I HnSk"' — ■■■j
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6210. 8Help 

0 45 I steady to firm. I-ambe opened active and 
.... steady; closed quiet. Sheep, *3 to'*4.75;
.... I lambs, $5 to $6.03; cults, $$; cults, sheep,

*2Rog*—Receipts, 2465; nominally steely.

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 4.—Cattle—Trade dull, 

with fair receipts. There were three loads 
of natives and 8 loads of Canadas. Two 
loads of Texas sold for $4.80, being of fair 

allty. Veals were la fair supply, about 
There was a fair deman<X and

$5 UPPER LAKE 
" SERVICE

CPR123% 122 
03% 92
34% 32% 34

122%
CPR!I8 _ Tickets will be issued good going Sat

urday and return until following Tuesday 
•I for 76c. Monday boat leaves Yonge 

Street Wharf (east side) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
10.30 p.m. Morning trip 760 return, 

. -, afternoon trip 60c return.
130 -Phone 2553.

CPRCPR27 CPRA. E>PLUMMER & CO CPR CPR
Stock gaff Bead Brokers, 

Financial Agents.
Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 

Street West, TORONTO.

CPR CPR

F SED. During Season « Navigation,
CPR Upper Lakes Steamships “Alber- CPI 
CPR ta," "Athabasca" and "Mam- CPR 
OPR toba" will leave Owen Senna CPR 
nen Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnr- ...

days, at 5.80 p.m., after arrival *7" 
CPR of Steamship Express leaving CPR 
CPR Toronto at LSO p.m. CPR
CPR Connection will be 
«p. Snult Sts. Marie and Port Arthur -e. 
vr" and Fort William for all points ur" 

west.

CPR
fined »

: 06

Sir. WHITE STAROF MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSExtra ValuesN & CO., Bead, and debentures ee convenient terms. 
1KTEKEST AI.LOWEI» ON DBFO*ltA 

Hlxheet Current Rates
r Sales :white cheese. made at ÇPRLeaves Toronto dally at 9.8» a.m., 2.10 

and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.
Leaves Oakville 0.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 

p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakvlllk 7 

p.m., I.orne Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 0.15 
p.m. Steamer will not «top at Lome Park 
On the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School. Society, Employes and 
other excursion», apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Oeddes' Wharf, west tide, Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8366.

1 Leading Wheat Markets, 
Following are tbe closing prices at impor

tant wheat centre* to-day •„
Cash.

New York 
Milwaukee ... 0 76 
St. Louie .... 0 72 
Toledo .. .... 0 77% 0 
Detroit, red .. 0 78 
Detroit, white. 0 78 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 77% .... 0 76% 0 77%
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... .- 0 79% .
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 75 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ..... 0 77_____

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FORMontreal
Kt lime swiisj i inrsiiiiîi CPR CPRPrompt Sale.

No/l—A collection of oddments and 
remnants of Muslins, Ginghams and other 

< Cotton Washing Fabrics at five cents a 
yard.

No. 2—Fancy Printed Muslins, such as 
sold heretofore for forty cents, now clear
ing at twenty-five cents.

No. 3—An extra fine assortment of pat
terns, in fast color Percales, thirty-six 
Inches wide, at seventeen cents a yard.

No 4—Grenadines, Chnmbmys, Muslins, 
Dimities, Ginghams, heretofore fifteen to 
forty cents, now clearing at twelve and a 
half cents.

eraCPRAug. Bent. Dec. 
*.... $0 80% $0 61% A. H. NOTMAN.

0*5 Assistant Gén. Passenger Agent, - ÇPR
CPR l King-street East, Toronto. CPR
S£jj JPR • CPR * CPR • CPR • CPB opr

eraCPR13* "8 Church-fitYffAte

m r ii ** E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

I

iskies. CPR

Penn 128% 129
Peopl 
Pad ft

9999 Newfoundland.81% 31% 
106% 107% jGRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH59% 00

South 8Imre Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 
street Wharf (east tide) dally at 9.80 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 

apply at office on wharf, or A. B. 
SON. 47 Soott-street.

IP BRAND The Quickest, safest and beet passenger 
cf freight route to all parts of Newfound»33% 3 4

nn
land la viarates 

1)A VI
The Newfoundland Railway.R BRAND Parker & Go. Only Six Moure et flea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydevt 
and Saturday 
C. B. express 

at Port-au-Basque with the

Orders
‘Cotton Markets.

Now York, Aug. 4.—Cotton-Futures open, 
ed steady; Aug. 8.53, Sept 8.28, Oct. 8.08, 
Nov. 7.97 bid, Dec. 7.95, Jan. 7.95, Foo. 
7.96, March 7.99, May 8.02 bid, June 8.05 
bid. . ’

New York. Aug. 4.-Cotton-8pot closed 
qnlet, % decline; middling uplands 9%, mid
dling gulf 9%. Sales none. Futures closed 
steady at the decline; Aug. 8.52, Sept. 8.110. 
Oct. 8.90, Nov. 7.90, Dec. 7.86, Jan. 7.87, 
Feb. 7.89, March 7.91, April 7.94, May 7.98, 
June 7.99.

sent to tttibyiMROCK BRAND every Taenday, Thursday 
eight, on Arrival at the L 
connecting

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILYl y^^st ftS

(Kxoept Sunday) J (east side) at 7.
9. 11 am. ; 2 and 

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central it Hudson River R. R.. 
Niagara Falls Park A River R. R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. R.

'Dembers Toronto Minhlf Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Stréet, - - TORONTO, ed

Mall
are filled promptly 

and well.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 

Train» leave St John's Nlld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
et 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. U. 
express at North Sydney egery Tneeday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat ean quoted etf all eutlona eu the LC.R., U.P.R.. 

connect at Niagara with late boat G.T.B, and D.A.R. 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m, —

JOHN POY. Manager.

Ltd.•I

(NE MERÇHANT8.

JOHN CATTO & SON wnen the
The m-

fox & ROSSKlng-etreet—Opposite the Poetoffiee. B. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.Price ot Oil.

Plttebnrg, ^ug. 4.—011 opened 1.27.
(’Phone 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members ^Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trede.

19 A*D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

ts for Canada.

White Star Line.ONLY $3.00
By the favorite Steamer “Argyle,” to

THE WILD WEST
the name of Besrlna This Evening at Haitian's 

Point — A Fine Collection of 
Thrllllns Feats anff Expert 

Riders.
ife oiT Royal and United States Mall Steamer*. 

New York to Liverpool, eating at Queens
town. ■■
88. Oceanic...........Ang. 8th, 8.80 p.m.
88. Teutonic............Aug. 15th, neon.
88. Cymric ............... Aug. 21et, noon.
88. Germanic............Aug. 22nd, noon.
88. Majestic .......... An*. 29th, neon.

Winter rates now In force.
Superior Second Saloon accommodation flu 

Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic. .
Passenger* booked through to Cap* Town, 

South Airlca.
For further Information a 

A. Plpon, General Agent 
King-street east, Toronto.

lOOO ISLANDSItems of Saturday's New York Bank 
Statement. The Wild West Show arrives here th’e 

morning, altho a detachment ot the out
lawed bronchos and the principals came in 
yesterday morning by special car. The first 
performance will be given this evening In 
the baseball grounds at Hanlon's Point, 
when It Is promised that there will be seen 
a series of the most astounding and thrll- 

bltng teats of horsemanship and western 
life. Even the moat untraotable of bron
cho* ln the usage of

AND RETURN
Every Wednesday and Saturday, 

10.48 a-m.
Tickets and all information to be had from

A. F WEBSTER.
N. B. Corner King and Yonge streets.

John Stark & Co., !

Stuck Brokers and bmlmeut Agents,
26 Toronto' Street.

Mining end other stocka bought and ooU 
i commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchanges 
Jon Ekassis i JUiwgAnp B. FaxaLAxn.

Price» of Canadian Issue» Little 
Changed In u Week—Dnlnesw 
Now the Chief Characterletla of 

Stock Exehanse^lljte 
Montreal 

Saturday—The Two

poly to Charles 
for Ontario, gHamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

MODJBSXA MAOASSA.
TORONTO CIVIC HOUDAY* MONDAY, AUG. 6th nrn nrunoTrn 0 nA
HAM ILT0NS a hcTb UR UNO TO N ||iQf®-DER-DEMPSTER & CO.

60 Cents—65 Cents»
Tfoketâ good going Saturday, Aug. 4th, and 

Monday. Aug. 6, returning, good until 
Tuesday, Aug. 7th, 1900.

Time Table Monday, Aug. 0th :
Leave Toronto7.80xand llx a m, Sx, 5.1flx and 

ILIAD m. Leave Hamilton 7.4ÔX and 10i45x 
a.m,2x. 5.80x and 8.30 p m. 

x Calling at Burlington Beach.

9 its business extends 
lame was found deair» 
etuate and extend the 
•e made the Co

All the
London, Toronto ( or 
Exchange 
Former Closed on Monday.

A. E. WEBB,ompany
m wild west show be

come at length tractable, so that new rc. 
emits arc always sought after. For Its 
Canadian tour the Oklahoma management 
secured, only ten day* ago, a new carload 

.of unbroken outlawed bronchos from tbe 
Alberta Plains. Tills detachment, wltn tbe 
two champion riders of Alberta, who are 
fresh from the ra*hes near Calgary, Texes 
Marshall and the Alberta Kid, gave of 
themselves an exhibition at Winnipeg, 
which was attended Jut Immense audiences, 
and of which the Winnipeg papers spoke In 
the highest terins. In securing a Wild West

ults 4 Vlctori* Stflebt, - - Toronto, 
Bays and sells stocks" op Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Montreal to Liverpool, calling at Movtlle, 

both inward and outward.
» Liverpool Service.

Ang. 3rd, S.S. Montfort (cold 
storage) ...... *•••*.$50.00 to $00

Aug. 10th, Lake Champlain . 60.00 to 85 
Aag. 17th, Lake Megntitle .... 65.00 to 85 
Aug. 24th, Lake Superior .... 62.50 to 85 

Steerage $22 to $28, Second Cabin $36 to 
$87.50,

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Aug, 4 

The Cuuudlrfn stock market bas been al
most feututeiess during the past week. Mia- 
eunimer ilulueum uhuracleriiva board bu»i- 
uv8H and irtuisuutloux afe limited both m 
Toronto and Montreal. A great many spec
ulators and investors are Holidaying, ana 
consequently buyers and sellers are very 
few. A* a result prices are very nearly 
wiiere they were a week ago, excepting in 
one or two cases. These exceptions ore 
War Eagle and Western Assurance, roe 
former has shown strength on. the appenr- 
unee of a few buying oruers dtie to reports 

“ that the mine is approaching a, shipping
basis again. Western Assurance has and acts. After to-night there will be per-
ott about 8 points. Some blocks of stock forme^Ceg every afternoon at 8 and every 
have been on the market ever J**100 evening at 8.80. Large numbers of excur* 
calling lu of the unpaid capital and alons are being run from outside places
tlon of the dividend some time ago and during the week. The plan of reserved seats 
there appears to be no support given tue for evening's performance will be at 
issue, rayue Is 2 points lower, and Can- Hanlan's Point to-day. 
boo <kne point higher.

As Tor the future the outlook is a little 
uncertain. The South Africa war is ap
proaching an end, and were It not for the 
VhineHeH'rlsis an increased degree of cane 

markets might be looked 
oney appears to be plentiful 

*• ln the money cemres of the world, and 
especially lu New York, and the re-estao- 

^llshment of peace would no doubt cause tnis 
ease to be a decided bull factor on the 
security market.

Leading railways are cutting expenses to 
meet the falling off ln earnings with the 
result that some very good net results have 
been obtained. An encouraging feature has 
boeu the declaration of the Union Pad île 
and B. & O. dividends this week. It seems 
to l»e tbe .general opinion that the depres
sion In Iron and Steel has nearly reached 
the limit. The campaign across the line 
does not seem to have stirred up trouble 
yet.

Iffy co-operation of our 
public, ns accorded for 
b bo as satisfactory to But edlb.

. RIDDELL,
Secretary,

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange^ 
Member Chicago Board of Trade. f

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

186

Show, the Ferry Company management pre
ferred one which contained the greatest 
riders, both male ami female, of the day,

Bristol Service. llcon- Steamers lehve Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.80 p.m., for 

Thsaaaaff Islande, Rapid», Montreal;
Quebec and the Saguenay,

steamer TORONTO leaves on Tne».,Tbnr., 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leavhig Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at i p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT- 
REAL a ad way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Xonge-street 
Wharf.

.,.*45 to «60 

... 45 to 50 

... 45 to 60 

... 45 to 60

Aug. 3rd, S.S. Lyela ...........
Aug. 10th, 8.8. Monmouth . 
Ang. 17th, S.S. M 
Aug. 24th, S.S. 6

ijwith the finest Individual feats, rather than 
a circus show, with all the old-time trick* emnon .. 

egnma ..
London Service. x

Ang. 12th, S.S. Oceano ...........Freight only
Ang. 12th, 8.8. Moutaok “
Aug. 25th, S.8. Arnage...........
Aug. 81st, S.S. Montreal(new) "

For pieaenget and freight ratee, apply te 
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, to Yonge-street.

Oats, bush ... 
Barley, bueh. . 
Bye. bush. ... 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat,

V IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURjH STREET'TORONTO

f i ■—

Capital * • $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

0 50
50

0 68bosh. .

Alslke, choice No. 1..I... 6 53
“ good, No. 2.............0 00

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, old per ton
Hay, new, per ton............  10 00
Btraw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Beede—
/:d with resin and 

trill not dissolve ....(..$11 00 to *12 50 
11 m

DROWNED IN MIMICO CREEK,
Atlantic Transport Line,Thomas - Woodworth, 16, Was 

Swimming When He Toole 
Crampe—Found and Burled 

Yesterday.
Thomas Woodworth, the 16-year-old eon 

of Mrs. Charles Woodworth, who lives at 
7 Hamburg-ivenue, ln ti^ig city, was 
drowned on Saturday afternoon in Mlmlco 
Creek. The boy left the "home of hla em
ployer, Dr. Forbes Godfrey, at Mlmico, 
about 1 o'clock to go to attend the skiff 
regatta that was ln progress on the lake 
opposite Mlmico. He watched the races 
for some time, and then decided to jolu 
seme boys who were swimming ln the 
crèek. He dived from the bridge several 
time*, and while enjoying himself in the 
water was seized with cramp», and sank 
to the bottom. The other boys were too 
frightened to nave him, and ran away to 
notify some yachtsmen who were near by. 
A search for the body was immediately 
commenced, but when darknes» set in it 
was given up for the night. Early yes
terday morning Charles Nurse of Humber 
Bay resumed the search, and the body was 
taken from the water at a point about 
10 yards distant from where the deceased 
sank. The deceased, prior to entering into 
the employ of Dr. Godfrey, wag an in
mate of the Victoria Industrial School, he 
having been committed by MaglstrateH)eni- 
son for a term of four and a half years. 
He ts survived by hlti widowed mother and 
two sisters. The funeral, which took place 
yesterday afternoonz from the industrial 
Be bool, Mlmico, to liumbervale Cemetery, 
wo» largely attended. Rev. Canon Tre- 
ranyne, assisted by Rev. John T. Cald
well, conducted the burial service both at 
the school and the grave.

6 tolaundries rub it 
len with power- 
machines and it 

r-ROTS the LINEN.
[: soap, dissolved 
[ “ patted” into 
is used in the 
x vndry— new and 
p -all others, 
lay’s laundry to 
iial.” Telephone

hi the mon 
forward to. ei& SPECIAL EXCURSIONSDairy Pvodnc

Butter, lb. rolls .. 
liggs, new-laid ... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair

NEW YORK-LONDON............$0 IS to $0 22
..........0 14 ------TO--------- MENOMINEE .... 

MINNEHAHA.... 
MINNEAPOLIS .. 
MARQUETTE ....

.. July 28 
..July 28 
. Aug.. 4 

■ Aug. 11
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All etate-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried tiom New York 
to London. ,

Apply to Jt. M. Melville, Canadian Fas- 
eenger Agent, 40 Torofito-etreet, Toronto.

1 0 18 1000 Islands(flee particulars be lew.)
DIHEOTOHO I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

I
Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte,la the Boundary District.

Grand Fork», B.U.... July* 19.—Welter 
Smith who until recently had been emp.dy
ed at'tbe City of Paris mine, died of ty. 
phold fever ln tbe Greenwood Hospltal-ba 
Tuesday after a brief lUneee. The de
ceased hid many friend» tbruout the Bound- 
ary country, and hie demlee will be deeply 
regretted. The deceased hailed from Glen 
Roy, Glengarry County. The remain» nave 
been shipped east for Interment. The ac
cessed was a brother of Angus Smith of 
Montreal. _ „

Superintendent McFhee of the Kertn- 
guake group, north fork of Kettle lllver, re
port» that 75 tone of ore have been ex
tracted from the new main working short, 
which has attained a depth of 82 feet. The 
ledge Is from two and a half fo three feet 
wide, end lie» between well defined wall».

Ore ehlpmenta from Boundary mines to 
the Trail smelter now aggregate about 
14 tons per week. The British ORoJJJ 
mine in Summit camp heads the Hat with 
average uhlpmenta of 700 tons.

The cronacnt from the 150-foot level of 
the Strawberry mine, BroWa camp, north 
fork of Kettle River, baa been extended 
18 feet, and la still in ore.

Wednesday and Saturday, 10,45 i.i„
Fruit end Yeffetablei

Potatoes, new, per bushel. 0 to
Beets, per doz ...................O 10
Carrots, per do* ...............0 10
Cabbage, per do* ....... 0 30

$3,00J. D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Prea.
Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bnnk. N.B. 

SIB SANDFUlti) FLEMING. C. E„ K. U. 
M. U.HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Incurs ace Under

A. Z'Irving, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq.,

Uccelver-Geueral.
THOMAS WALMSLBÏ, Esq.. Vlce-PreeL 

dent Queen City lneurunce Company,
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President To(pnt0 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Bsq., C. K., London, Bng.

The Company la authorized to net ns Trrs. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Privet* Estates, and alee for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited el 
4 per cent, per annum . compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal acd other Bonds 
aed Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to

Or $5 00 with privilege of stop-over.

jsaâpàaàjgiwsiffi holland-america lineFresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $0 50

SSà VÆSSÏ'ÏSr'SÎ'.vJg » %
Muttou, carcobt*. per cwt. 6 60 7 60
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 SO 8 50
Spring lambs, each...........3 00 4 25
Dressed hogs, per cwt ... 7 76 b 00

farm produce wholesale.

Iif the Chinese difficulty 1» well gotten 
over with and no other trouble turn» up 
this fall should see a very good recovery in 
the stock market.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAJUNQSi 1
BOOK TICKETS.

Niagara River, 20 returns..f 10.00
Hamilton, 10 returns............  6.00
St. Catharines, 10 returns.... 6.00

C.P.It. earnings for fourth week In July 
Increased *32,000 over same week ln 1809. 
G.T.lt. Increased $">083.

3ou head. , .T.S.8. Rotterdam
.........S.S. Maasdam
...S.S. Amsterdam 
. .T.8.6. Statendem

&. It MBLVILLB,
Canadian Pa*ungar Agent, corn 

to and Adelalde-atreete,

July 28 . 
Aug. 4 .

1S‘: U.
Shirt & Collar
10 Adelaide' St. Ww

Steady prices. Choice to extra were quot
able at *6 to $8.25. •

Sheep and Lambs—Fair demand; no parti- 
I culnr change; lambs, choice to extra, $6 to 

*6.26; sheep, mixed, $4.50 to $4.75: wethers, 1 $4:76 to $4 85; heavy export, $4.25 to «4.7». 
Hogs—Good demand; yorkers, 6c to 10c 

higher, and other grade» firm. «Medium 
were quotable at *6.60 to *5.86; mixed pack- ers. Am to ^oritera^tokTO;

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
“72 Tonga St., Toron ta 135baled, car lot», per

Straw,‘baled; car tots,'per

Butter."dairy", lb. roii...... 0 17
Butter, creamery, ib. roll». 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxe» . .. 0 10
Butter, tubs, per lb.............0 10
Egg», new-laid .........
Bouey, per lb.............

On Wall Street,
There wti nothing important hi to day’» 

dvnlings in stocks and bonds. The under
tone of the market was firm owing to the 
meanly offerings of stocks, but the efforts 
to arouse any speculative enthusiasm were 
quite futile, outside of a moderate demand 
for the iron and steel Btoc'ks.

The report of yellow fever In Florida 
caused heaviness lu one or two Soutbern 

• railroad Une», and Brooklyn Transit was 
hfleeted by reports of labor disaffection, 
fctugar continued on it» courte towards re
covery, and the upward movement in Union 
Pacific was continued, the other transcon
tinental railroads showing some sympathy. 
The 11 Ht yielded •omewhat om the bank 
statement, but nothing like Important liqui
da Hon was In evidence. The closing was 

’ dull and rather heavy, with the steel in
dustrials and a few other specialties «bow
ing the only net changes. The growth in 
banking reserve» was les» than expected, 
and the loan expansion ronde increased re
serve requirement» so that the increase In 
surplus failed to meet nnncipntlon».

The reserve items of the banks gain nd 
dltlonal Importance from the fact that the 
American subscription» to the new Brttisn 
war loan are seen, to ensure an outward 
movement of gold. The exchange market 
was nominal to-day, but posted rates we-e 
advanced %<\ The assurance of a gold 
movement to London offered by the placing 
of British Exchequer bonds In the United 
States accounts for the conservatism of 
the Bnnk ..f England, about offering spe
cial Inducements to attract gold.

To-dnv's stock market afforded small oc
casion for comment other than that It was 
very dull and very strong. The bank state
ment showed n smaller gain In ca*h than 
wan expected, but neither this fact nor 
the strength of foreign exchange affected 
the tone of the market, and the ffrlee* 
at the close were near the best. Demand 
Sterling $4.RR to $4.HH%. Th», Nfcv York 

~ weekly bnnk statement Is good. It shows: 
Surplus reserves, Increased
Loans, Increased ................
Specie, Increased .................
Legal tenders. Increased
Deposits, increased .............
Circulation, Increased ..................... ,,

The hank» now hold $29,144,875 ln 
of legal requirements.

Hay, ..W 00 to |9 00ton
er Toron-TORONTO. 5 00 TENDERS. . ............s \ 1360 18

0 21

SHfBHgv™0 20i QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River end Gulf of 8t. Lawrence.

0 17# pigs, $5.75 to 
otage, $3.50 to $flr

0 12% 0 18
0 09 0 10intelligent { 

seller an an- # 
t to* the Mo§l # 
a SpriRjs Is a # 1 . 
y, tho equal of *

h t rcnown«d*

i a safe resort

ie per sent, per annum. Tenders will be received br tbe under
signed up to 6 o'clock p.m. on Saturday, 
the 18th day of August, I960, for the pur- 
ease of tbe following assets of the above- 
named company, viz.:

Mining location R 569, situated abo.it five 
miles north of Jack Fish Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing 160 acres, more or less, 
together with stamp mill, air drill plant.

with necessary apparatus and

Hides and Wool. I Chios*. Live Stools.
price list, revised dally by James Hallsm Chicago, Aug. 4.-Cattle-Becelpts 800; 

, 8ons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto; good to
Hide. No 1 green ............$0 07% to $0 07% iredlupi, $4.75 to $6.85; selected feeders,H deî’ No 1 greet; eteere.. 0 07% 0 08% $4 to‘«4.60; mixed Stockers, *8 to *3.S5;
Hides' No. 2 green steers». 0 06% 0 0714 cows, $3 to 64*^L b#lW«10 to f5«
Hides' No" 2 green ........ 0 06% 0 06% ners, $2.20 to $2.86: bulls, $8 to $4.60,
S S*!' Kn x areen ............. 0 05% 0 06 calves, $5 to *6.85; Texas fed steers, $4 40
hd« cur»!or 83 ”$5.«o'\exa.$a.M«w.
Oalliklnt No 1.................... 0 OS 0 09 Texas bulls, $2.00 to $3-40.
Calfskins! 2 .....................o 07 .... Hogs-Reeelpts 17 009; top $5.47%; mlx-
lieacon. (dairies), each .... 0 50 0 60 ed and butchers’, $8.16 to $5.45; g<wd_to
Sbeensklu# fresh ................. 0 50 1 00 choice heavy, $6-10 to $5.45; rough heavy,
iSdlu . ............................. 0 80 0 40 J $4 90 to_$M5; Ught $5.20 to *5.47%; bulk
Veil. ...............................  0 30 0 40 | of sale*. $5.26 to $5.40
Tallow* * "rendered ................. 0 04 0 04% Sheep-Receipts, 8000; sheep end lambs,
Woo” ‘fleece . ........... 0 15 0 16 steady to slow; good to choice wethers,

unlashed, fleece.... 0 to 0 10 $4.40 to $4.75; fair to choice mixed, $3.j5
Wool nulled super  0 16 0 18 to $4.26; western sheen, *4.25 to $4.70;H S,, [ÎT *“¥"  0 18 0 il Texas sheep, $8.25 to $4.35; native lambs,
Wool, pulled, extra  v « « ax $7to to $0.R; western lambs, $5 to'$5.75.

J. 8. LOCK IE, Manager.136 The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
FANA, 1700 tons, Is Intended to leave
»!'lo“r Quebec,mFather*Po,at! 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Aug. 18. 
27, Sept. 10. for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gasps, Perce, Semmerelde, Charlottetown, 
P.E.L, and Piéton, N.B. Through connec
tions to St. John, N.B., Halifax, JN.fi., Fort- 
land, Boston and New York. For folders, 
rates and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHERN. Secretary. Quebec, ed

/ 15-Day Seashore Bxeaniox.
JTust the time to visit the Atlantic sea-

Olty and Ocean City excursion on Thurs
day, Aug. 9. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets good 
for stop off st Philadelphia. For further 
information apply to Robert S. Le«Js, Csna- 
drnn''rsssen*«r Agent. 88 1 onge-streot.
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. ed

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisible through tbe ambient air seeking 
to entra Into men and trouble them At 
the nresent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at largo In the same way, seeking hsblts- 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant frleed to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which ere ever ready for 
tbe trial. r -

RECREATION\

y office,
ksmltb'e shop, etc.

tender to be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
amount tendered, which will be forfeited 
if tbe pirty tendering falls to carry ont 
said purchase, and will be returned If ten
der is declined.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars can be had from the 
undersigned, or the property may be in
spected on application to the caretaker at 
Jack Fish, Ontario.

Dated 10th of July, A.D. 1000.
W. L. MORTON.

Liquidator, Fort William, Out.

blac
! Persons, who are spending the 

holiday season out of town will find 
a box in our safe deposit vaults a 
secure and convenient place in 
which to store their valuables while 
away.

Valuable parcels also stored at a 
reasonable rate. Private boxes to 
rent for any length of time for a 
gtnall sum. Inspection invited.

Each
Civic Holiday nt Balmy Beach.

The niiEnu! sport» for the young people 
nt Balmy Herch will take place this after
noon, and win no doubt equal the event 
of a few weeks i.go when Balmy Beach and 
Ken- Bench c!i zens held tlie-tr annual re
gatta. The aouatle «ports are; B6yz under 
17. «ingle scull, 200 yards: Indies' doume 
■cull, 200 yards: boys' single scull, 290 
yards, lnd'es' single scull, 140 yarns; 
hoys order 20, single scull. 200 yarns; 
ladles’ double canoe, 140 yards; boys un
der 15, double scull, 140 yards; glgJs under 
17, dont ie scull, 140 yards; boys uifiler 
37, swimming, .70 yards, ladle»' swimming 
race 30 yards; tub race, J40 yards; i.ris 
under 15, double «cull, 140 yard»; gins 
under 17, single seuil, 140 yards, t iling 
tournament, under 17; boys under 12. single 
seul'.: gwls under 12 double scull; rescue 
race. There are- also a large number of 
prize-» to he given for land sports, such as 
boys' and girls' running races, sack race, 
putting the »hots tug of war, etc.

Rev. Robert Crnlgr Preached.
Rev. Robert Craig of Fergus Falls, Minn., 

In the: absence of tbe poster, ltev, C. U. 
Johnson, who Is taking Ms vacation, 
preached morning and evening ln Queen- 
street Mfthi'd'st Church yesterday. Mr. 
Craig Is the son of William Craig, 48 Wid- 
mcr-atreet. whom he la now visiting, and 
brother of William, Joseph and Joan Craig 
of the police force of this city.

Mr. Vro'g, who was listened to with 
front scent Ion turnout both service», has 
a good vctee, and a fine commanding ap
pearance. He is a type of the old style* 
of Methodist preachers who built np 
Methodism In Canada, and were a power 
for good 'n the land. Mr. Craig will preach 
again both rooroln* and evening next Sab
bath ln Queen-street Church.

ARTHUR

AMBHIOAN LINE. 
-Past Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound et Cherbourg. 

Moiling Wednesdays nt 1» a.m.
New York ... .Ang.s New York ..Aug. 29 
St. Paul ... Aug. 16 St. Paul V. Sept. 5 
■t. Louis ....Aug. 22 St. Louis . .Sept. 12

RED to 1' A Ht LINE.
NEW yobk-antwebp-parim.

Every Wednesday et 12 noon. 
•Kensington ..AUg. 8 Koordland ..Aug. 22 
Aragonia ....Aug. 15 Friesland ...Aug. 29 
•These steamers carry only Second end 

Tbli 4-Class Passe titers at low rate».
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO* 

Piers 14 and 15 North Hirer, Office 71 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Toronto Suitor Market.
Dunlap, the Hatmnn, Dead.

New York. Aug. 4.—Robert Ltunlap,
The quality of 
Carling’s Ale is its 
ch iciest recom
mendation- 
at all times pure, 
sound and thor- 
oughly aged- I3ot- ; 
tied only at the 
•brewery and at 
agencies operated
directly by the 
Çotnpany.............

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 ye 
$4.68 per cwt. Cap load lots at 5c 
owt, less.

iltneHow
per I bat manufacturer and financier, died yes

terday at bis summer home at Monmouth 
I Beach of heart faMure, resulting trom 

ptomaine poisoning. Mr. Dunlap was In 
bis 66ih year, and wes regarded as a One 

Receipts of fruit at the wholesale market „mnle ot tbe relt-made man of the Era- 
to-day was not large, not more than 3500 I exempte vi roe ee 
boxes altogether. Tbe demand was only
fair and altogether the past week has not . „ -roat Yoaf
hnon marked by any fancy prices In any woman t si * roes xonv
particular. Pcacbea are beginning to ar To be penned np In an Ire house, but to 
rive more freely, while the berry may lie kt-ep cool on a summer s day take the » 
almost sold to be practically orer. Grow- a m boat on the Niagara Navigation Co, 
ers continue to forward cucumbers ln large ccnbe„|ng with Gorge Route snd Erie K. 
quantities, tho why they do so Is # myv arri,-lng at Buffalo 1.58 p.m. ed
tory, ns freight and commission charges I arrn lnK
fully cover the price they derive from this i Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
particular line. Anioitgtheltitofeom- writes: "Some'year» ago I used Dr.
mission houses mentioned In connection ÿUe^wr Ec;ectrlc Oil for Inflammatory
with the wholesale fruit ®ff‘wnitim Rheumatism, and three bettleseffected a

■s World, the name of William ‘l0nn,""te onrt. I waa the whole of one
inadvertently omltt-d. * " cr nBable to move without crntchea.

and every movement vented eiernclnting 
nains. I am now out fln the road and cx- 
neraed to all kind* of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and 1 "always recommend It 
to others, es It did soknuch tor me. ed

Central , 
Canada

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.It is The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

The Depisrtsnental Exams.
The Department of Education has derid

ed npon a new mode of publishing re
sult» of- departmental examinations. They 
will be rent to the principals of High 
schools, and by them made known to the, 
candidates. This year, however, the old 
order will he hold to, and the results pub
lished ln the Toronto. paper», 
batch of returns wlU be ready by Wednes
day of this week. .

pire State.

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
Comer King and Victoria Street*, Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A. COX, President
136

•fl.608,000 
. 2,51M1,2UU 
. .2.188,IKK) 
. l.m.wxi
. 6.646.80O 

1,387.700 
excess

Special Notice.SavingsThe first 136■ $

The Dominion Line’» Favorite 
Steamer

DEPARTMENT
e> j/ o/ Interest allowed on deposits,
O Za /o repayable on demand.
Jk o/ Interest, payable half-yearly,
*4>/o allowed on debentures.

Government and Municipal Securities bought 
and sold. Money to loan at lowest current 
rates on choice security.

j

Eîisavÿ&vôMTrS
lug up from Montreal, where n branch
bPrice.’ragged"., follow.: Raspberries, 7c 
to 8c-gooseberries, 30c to 40c for «molt 
l.rtraiaa and 60c to 80c for large; red cur- 
ranta 30c tq 46c; black currants, 70c to 85c: tomatwa, 2§c to 80c; encumbcra flc tq 10c; 
harvest nears. 10c to 25c per basket, ap- plea îôcPto 25c per basket ; grecu coro Ac
to 7%c per do».; P»UA®!»',SC,, 25c“ rel" 
Canadian peaches, wMte, 15c te 20c, rea, 
20o to 30c; yellow, 50c to 75c per basket,

Î “New England”*t THE CANADA PERMANENT t WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.
J Paid-up Capital, $6.000,001
j PrcsldenL—GEORGE G^DERHAIL ^
! DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED.

j MONEY TO LEND 00 Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.
! „ WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.
# Offices ; Company's Building. Torontoatreet, and at Temporary Oflicea, 76 Cburcb-stree
•••••••••••••••«••••to**************

Railway Earning».
Earnings O. A: W. fourth week ln July 

hicreneed $19,193; from July 1 Increase $28,-

Earnings Norfolk A- Western fourth week 
ln July Increased $63,611; from July 1 In
crease $101.886.

Earnings Denver A- Rio Grande fourth 
week in July Increased $69,100; from July 
1 Increase 5246,100.

1Reserve Fund. *1,600,000.00.
W * H ïE ATT Y*J" HBRBIP,T MA80N"

12,606 TONA 
Will sail from Boston for Mrerp»»

:

Wednesday, 15th August-

One el the greatest blessing» to Diront» 
1, Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It

Reduce! Winter Bat*» I» Force.“Oa Again.”
What! Why connections with Niagara 

Navigation Co.. Gorge Boute and Brie R. 
R„ tor Buffalo. Leave Toronto 9

A F. WEBSTERA" Or King ead Tonga its.effectually dispels worms and gi 
ln marvelous manner to the little

vee health 
ones, edO have had «Per'*?*V“ 

re corns cnusc. P«‘° 
pile with them off-;P»» 

but relief Is sure 
ay s Corn Cure.

Agent, N.B*Note» By Cable.
In I-ronfion bar silver strong at 28%d per 

ounce. -Money 3 to 3y4 per cent.

a.m.
ed

ed
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THE TORONTO WORLDt> MONDAY MORNING
Director»— .

. H. FUDGBR. I THE
1 t

TotheTradé im MILLION EUNti SIMPSON COMPANY I Mon*®l 3 
LIMITEDPerfect Digestion,

Perfect Secretion, 
Perfect Health, 

Perfect Enjoyment.;

Aug. 6. I
iAugust 6.

For a Hundred Boys ■ TV
35 Numbers ¥Went Up in Smoke in the Lumber 

District of Ashland, Wisconsin, 
on Saturday. AlServiceable, good-looking Suits.

Worth $2.75 and $2.50,
in Roller Towellings, including 
our famous Irish Brands and 
three numbers m Russia Crash.
Nob. 1,8,8,4,6,6,7,8,9,10, 

11, 18, 18, 14, 16, 16,17, 
18, 19, 84, 86, 26, 8Ox, 
3lx. 32x, 36x, 36x, 87x, 
36. 86, 87

i J I
To Sell Tuesday at $1.99.THREE HOURS’ FIGHT WITH FLAMES i

How about one for your 
boy ?
ioo Soys’ 2-piece Suits, to fit boys I 

5 to 13 years, good all-wool jj 
Canadian tweeds, in plain grey, J 
brown and fawn, neatly pleated I 
back and front made Prussian ; 
collar, up to sizes 26, 27 to 3^ j 
with step collar well made and Î 
trimmed, regular 2.50 and m
2.75, special Tuesday... I.yÇ

k

The Bl* Mille Escaped, Bat Only 
Thra the Hit et Dynamite and 

by Hard Work.

and 3EL
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

Ashland, Wit, Aug. 4.-A round million 
dollars' worth ot property was destroyed 
by tire In the lumber district ol this 
city to-day. The flame» were checked, 
otter three hours’ struggle,and before they 
reached the valuable saw mills and ore 
docbs along the waterfront.

At 1.30 p.m. the Are was discovered In 
the lumber yards ot Barker & Stewart. 
It spread rapidly to the Keystones Lumber 
Co.'s yards, aud In u Short time bad de
stroyed almost 30,040,000 feet ot lumber. 
Including six tramways. Carried by the

This
i 1» 40CXXXXXXXXXXXXX? I

Wellington and Front Sts. Beat, 
TORONTO.,

A ladder with only four steps, and yet to what a 
desirable condition it leadsl

Would you reach the goal of PERFECT ENJOY 
MENT? then SECURE PERFECT HEALTH.

Perfect digestion is the first round on this ladder, 
and without it the top cannot be reached.

Jf you have impaired your stomach by indiscre 
tions in food, haste in eating, high living or overwork, 
this injury must first be- repaired, and the other three 
steps are easy. Your secretions will soon become 
natural,\bringing health and enjoyment of life.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS opecla
James Qllmour, the Driver Killed 

oa Satnrday, Formerly Resid
ed at the Junction.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 6.—James Uiimour, 
the driver who was killed yesterday In a 
head-on collision between a grave1 train 
add passenger uatn on the C.F.B., 
Brantford, was formerly a resident of 
Western-avenue, here.

License Inspector Beaten paid a visit Tb

Tweed and Khaki.strong wind, the ure brands started a 
blase In the Hue, salt and cement dock,

The rock
2

These are two very pleasing suit styles for the little 
chaps—sample values from our excellent stocks of almost | 
countless varieties in Boys’ Clothing:
Boys’Three-garment English Tweed 

Suite, brown and grey mixture, 
single - breasted sacque ' style, 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 
28-33, special Tues-

one-quarter of a mile away, 
burned like powder. It was a quarter of a 
mile long, aud was soon reduced to ruins, 
together wltn a warehouse, containing 
thousands of dollars worth of merchandise 
and several miles of railroad track.

;
oesr London, 

vance of 
day," cat 
Tsln, unC 

y first offlot 
the attem 
la accepte 

Chine 
The Brl 

fighting, 
of The I 
says: “Tl 
to have e 
sold to b 
after save 
treated."

Boys’ Trooper Suits, made from ïj 
khaki duck, English riding li 
pants, coat cut in the correct fi 
military style, sizes 21-38, IS 
special Tueaday.........

Dynamite Was Used.
Four thousand pounds of dynamite was 

brought to* the scene, and distributed all 
around the outer edge of the fire lone. 
Tiles of lumber and scores of small build
ings were blown into atoms, and after 
three hours' hard work the flame, had ap
parently reached their limit. None of 
the great saw mills had been destroyed, 
but tbe loss was easily a million dollars. 
Edward Hines said that the lorn ot his 
Ann alone was *800,000; fully Insured.

The Wind Veered.
At 8 o'clock this evening, the wind, 

which had steadily favored the fire tight
ens, suddenly veered toward the city 
and developed Into a gale. The alarm was 
sounded again, and every available piece 
of fire apparatus was brought Into action, 
but It seemed probable that the mill of 
Barker & Stewart, Dutfee's mill, the Ash
land iron and Steel Company's property 
and the Ohio Coal Company’s dock would 
be destroyed.

the town hotels to-day, and rumor saya 
some charges of Infraction of the law win 
be laid.

Tbe Crlolea of Toronto failed to put >n 
an appearance yesterday and the snam- 
rock lacrosse team claim the match by de
fault.

Helntaman * Co. employes yesterday de
feated the Mason fc Klich baseball nine 
at the Woodbine by a score of 32 to V. A 
hot game was played between the married 
and single men of the Comfort Soap Works, 
In which <he single men won. Score 21 
to 5. The C.tppers were slab victorious 
In Jhelr match with the Bark Nine. Score 
IT to 2.

4.00day • • a - '0 •#»••••>•• a * •
!'

Bicycle or Business Suits,
If either is on your list of needed things we cat 

^commend the two described below, their value at thi 
prices quoted being better realized after seeing'them thaï 
by reading alone. We would like you to come in and se< 
them, for troth are suits that we think irresistibly pleas 
ing and most inexpensive :
Men’s All-wool English Tweed 

Bicycle Suite, dark heather mix
ture, sacque coat with patch 

i pockets, strap and buckle at 
|i k*ee, and keepers for ç _ 

belt, sizes 34-40, special v.UU

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Suite, eiagle-breasted sacque 
shape, with either single or 
double-breasted veqt, lined with 
heavy Italian cloth and silk 
sewn, sizes 36-44, special 
Tuesday ...................... -

This Is ' 
don this 
of Adm 
Tuusslg r 
snug. Tl 
begin null 
tbe nceoifl 
when It I 
I’ekln as

North Toronto.
A fire was narrowly averted on Saturday j 

morning at the residence of Mr. J. Moxnn, 
on Egllnton-avenue. A small blaze occur
red In the kitchen, but by prompt mens- 

restricted to that part of theures, was 
building.

Saturday was probably the heaviest day 
of travel that the Metropolitan Railway 
has experienced, for In addition to the 
usual holiday departures, there were three 
separate excursions to Bond's Lake.*

York Township Council 1» not governed 
by city holidays, and will convene to-day 
for the August monthly meeting.

A borner pigeon took refuge In tbe shed 
at Mr. J. W. Moyes’ residence, (ilen-ave
nue, Deer Park, on Friday last, and re
peated efforts failed to Induce It to leave 
It» new home. The bird seemed to be 
tired oat, and carries a silver band on Its 
leg, marked with the letters "B. a." and 
numbered 807 or 609.

Four Men Burned to Death.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 4.—At 9 o'clock, 

after It seemed at If the whole dty was 
In the greatest danger, the wind suddenly 
veered again toward the bay, And away 
from the dty and the mills. Meanwhile 
the fire was slowly eating thru the remain
ing lumber piles, toward tbe Keystone 
Min. Severs! million feet of lumber burn
ed during tbe evening, but at 10 o’clock 
the fire had. been checked, except In the 
vicinity of the Keystone Mill, it la report
ed that four employes In the Barker & 
Stewart yard were pinioned between burn
ing piles of lumber, and, after looking 
anxiously «round and waving their hands 
to tbe 5000 spectators on shore, In hope of 
receiving help, were seen to go down In 
the fire beneath.

Gibb’s Buttermilk
Tablets
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9.00
—Containing the nutritive and digestive properties of 

pure, fresh buttermilk • and the best digestive fer 
ments, will curb your indigestion, repair your injured 
stomach and stimulate your sluggish liver. They 
work in Nature’s way.

Aurora.
Mr. Henry Herman Is performing the du

ties of ChleffiPetch during the latter'» ab
sence, on leave from the Council, tot two

Mrs. Smith, a well-known character 
among the local police, was arrested on 
Friday night for disorderly conduct on 
Larmord-street, and was fined on Saturday 
by Magistrate Lore.

Mr. William Linton has left for England 
for the purpose of securing » number of 
thorobred stock for the farm of Hon. Will
iam Mnlock.

The High School Board has requested 
*780 from the town for school purpose*, 
and the Public School Board, *2300. -The 
latter sum Is *50 higher then last yeatiJo 

Mr. Fred Hartman, who accompanied the 
2nd contingent to South Africa, wrot? on 
June 23 last, from near Pretoria, and 
slated that he was In the best of health. 
The horse he took with him, a present 
from Mr. R. Wells,
Queen's Hotel, had also stood the test, and 
wn* In good shape when the letter was 
written.

At the recent Court of Revision, held 
brre by Judge Morgan, the Metropolitan 
Railway was cut down from *3376 to *1500, 
making It I860 a mile, the same as In ad
joining municipalities. Mr. George Rlee > 
secured a reduction on house property ot 
*600, and Dr. McCausland, one ot *100.

Linen Cuffs, 3 Pairs for 25c.
White Shirts for aj

v
li

:
Cleveland Lumber Firm’s Loss.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 4.—Fire to-night de

stroyed one of the mills or the Cuyahoga 
Lumber Co., cauMng a loss estimated at 
*300,000.

These should please our Tuesday shoppers. They' 
extraordinarily cheap:

II

. I .
Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, plain and link style, io, .10 ~ 

a,nd 11-inch, regular 2Qft,fl<a&2£c pair, Tues- 
, day, special, 3 pairs for 

15 dozen Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open b 
reinforced front, contjgiyyy facings, 4-ply bo 
and wristbands, good even cotton, sizes 12, 12 
14, 14 1-2 and 15 1-2 to 17, regular price*
35c and 40c, special Tuesday.

t
B'

BLENHEIM PUBLIC SCHOOL GONE.
I Fire Brigade Had a Long Battle to 

Keep the Flames From Spread
ing to Other Property.

Blenheim, Olt., Aug. 8.—About 8 o'clock 
, last night the Public School here *wss dis

covered to be on fire. The fire brigade 
were at once called, out, and they worked 
till 12 o'clock at It, bnt were unable to 
save It, altbo they were able to keep the 
fil mes from spreading to the surrounding 
buildings. It means quite a loss go tbe 
town, as the building was valued at *15,- 
000, and was only Insured for aboup *7000 
on the building and *2000 on contents.

It Is unknown how tbe fire occurred, 
bur It Is supposed to have originated in 
so:.ie waste cotton, which had been used 
for drying the woodwork, which had been 
oiled when repairing was being done. Tbe 
walls are still standing, bnt are useless 
to build on again.

■ i
iI I '
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'
Ask your druggist for a box, price 50c. If he doesn’t keep 

them, write Buttermilk Tablet Co., 287 King St. 
West, Toronto. Box sent post free-

h

•-the proprietor of the

Particularly Nice Shirts.*
■ <KKXXX<>XKXKKKKXKU> <If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

MnnPV gam. bicycles, horses
' and wagons, call and

We will ad
vance you any amount 
from S10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 

. at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 

MonCV mente to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 

. - new plan of lendingM oney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

Money Theàe Neglige lines are strong favorites. T 
unite such a tasteful appearance with solid comfort 
good wear, and yet the prices are kept extra reason»! 
Don’t they interest you ?

Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirts, open fron 
separate link cuffs, swing tie to match, i 
neat pink, blue and HWlio fancy W 
stripe, fast colors, sizes 14 to 17J

Men’s Fine Cashmere Shirts, cream 
” with neat colored silk stride, 

collar or neckband, full size 
bodies, sizes 14 to 17).........

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Outing Shirt, collar 
tached, in neat medium stripe,
sizes 14 to 17.......................... - •

Men’s Fine French Bulbriggan Underw 
first-class finish and trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 40, 90c each, per suit

I Safe Lock"THE
■ a how

IT WORKS., Refreshing, DeliciousShingle! h

A) 1tee us. and BeneficialFRONTENAC LIBERALS Money The. ; •••
“Vast Kent” Ale and Stout are to be found 
in hundreds of Toronto households, and for 
luncheon or dinner they make a capital bever
age. Delivered everywhere m any quantity.. 
Piice lower than you think.

“Safe lock" ShingleMet end Nominated Dr. W. W. Sands 
•f Storrlnrton ns Their 

Candidate.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 4.7-At the conven

tion of Reformers of the County of Fron
tenac to-day, Dr. W. W. Sands, formerly 
of township of Storrlngton, but at present 
a resident of this dty, was nominated as 
candidate for the House of Commons.

Calvin Will Go In.’
Kingston, Ont., Aug. Bu—There will be 

three candidates In the field in Frontenac 
In the coming Dominion election—H. A. 
Calvlù, Independent Conservative; 1). D. 
Rogers, Independent, and Dr. W. W. 
Sands, Liberal.

A BLAZE IN MONTREAL
1Money NtittorWfbd or Row injure It No 

Norlfpo 
The lock mao oil rouoo ike

Glue Block Totally Destroyed With 
Content, and Moch Other Pro

perty Dsmased.
Montreal, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Tbe Glass 

Block, occupied by Messrs. Bernier & West, 
at the corner ot University and Bt. Catb- 
erlne-street, was completely destroyed by 
fire at 2.30 o'clock this morning. Not only 
will the building be a total loss, but a 
stock of fancy dry goods, valued at not less 
than *50,000, went up In smoke. Members 
of prominent stores In the neighborhood 
suffered, such well known places as the 
Oxford Cafe, John Lewis' drug store and 
the large dry goods «stawisnment oi 
Messrs. Bcroggle. The total loss by fire 
and water cannot be less than *7l>,uuo.
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i.5«Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lmw4
Prestes. OUT.

.5T. H. GEORGE,
i:709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.Phone 3100.! THE

I.Ales and PorterTelephone 833».
The “8 in 1” la e Winner.

Mr. Arthur Van Koughnet, broker, of 
Leader Lane, who has been handling wltn 
marked success the "3 In 1" letter-envelope, 
the new Invention which has taken such a 
hold on the banks and business bouses both 
in Toronto and Hamilton, has succeeded 
in closing with a Chicago house for the 

■ rights of the patent for tbe United States.
This Invention has been patented and 

copyrighted throont the world.
Two companies were after tbe American 

patent bnt the Chicago syndicate received 
the right to manufacture these goods. They 
nay the patentee a cash bonus and give 
film and the Canadian company 51 per cent, 
of the stock, the capitalisation to be *500,- 
000; they undertake to find the capital.

The company here haVe also received 1 
cable from a big paper house In London, 
England, nr the rights of the English 
patent.

The patentee (C. L. Benedict) and Mr. 
Van Koughnet have been asked to visit 
London at once In connection with the 
launching of the ‘6 In 1.”

The company here Intend applying for 
letters of incorporation with Senator Mc
Laren of Perth as President.!

This clever aqd unique Invention has only 
been on the market for a few months, bnt 

< has met with sneb success as to bring about 
tbe above results.
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Children’s Straw Sailors for 25»
LUXURIOUS QUARTERS THESE. There Wa. a Large Attendance ol 

. Riflemen—Lient. C. C. Hnrhottle 
1. n Worker.

There was a large attendance of riflemen 
at the Long Branch ranges on Saturday, 
and the weather was A1. with a light

The Very Best ! J Splendid Hats reduced irt price :
! ! Children’* Straw Sailor Hats, neat carl brims, small or medium 1 

shape, in a large variety of mixed color*, or in plain white, 
plain or named satin bands, Tuesday, great clearing sale 

i [ price..
11 Men’s Straw Hats, dressy and most 

fashionable shapes, rustic braids, 
with polka dot satin bands or 
plain navy silk bands, also in 
split chip, with navy blue silk 
bands, fine calf leather sweat- 
bands, w»rth up to 2.00, qO 
Tuesday, sale price.....

COALThe New Win* of the Queen's Ho
tel Will Be Opened on 

the 18th.
Business with the hotel men Is good and 

premises to continue ,so, August being 
usually a favorable month. The new wing 
at, the Queen's, of 48 rooms, and capable 
of accommodating 80 persons, Is on the 
eve of completion, and will be ready for 
guests on the 13th. In company wltu Mr. 
Horace Tibbs, who loses no opportunity to 
expatiate eloquently upon the beauties of 
the new wing, A World reporter paid it a 
visit on Saturday and found it to be an 
that Is claimed. They say man wants but 
little here below, and he certainly has an 
he cau reasonably desire In the west wing. 
II he wants more, he la not a safe man 
to be at large.

While a,, features of the ’wing are par 
excellence the acme ot comfort In hotel 
construction and accommodation,the plumb
ing Is perbnps the special feature, and one 

'which will be appreciated by every guest. 
Two ventilating shafts of the moat modern 
sy stem run the entire height ot the build
ing, provided with fans for each toilet 
room, keeping the air pure and wholesome. 
Iu addition every bathroom has an ou!W9e 
window, thus ensuring an abundance or 
llgbt and air.

The furnishing of the rooms la superb. 
Extra thick carpets of luxurious texture 
cover every suite of rooms, aud the furni
ture la In harmony therewith. The bed
steads are all of brass and tbe furniture 
all Imported quartered oak, with piano 
finish of the most exquisite workmanship. 
Low pressure hollers and a hydraulic 51g- 
gage lift complete the up-to-date equip
ment of this wing.

COMPANY
-LIMITS*

■re the fnezt is the market. They us
__ ido from the flieet melt ut Mfo. a*4
are the geaulne extract.

VI east breeze.
In the 48th Highlander»' maten, at 800 

yards, open to all member» of tfib regi
ment, for a silver spoon, l*te. K. McLaren 
of “G" Co. was the wlqner, 
of 34 out of a p6sslb!e of 35. Pte. C. Kil
ler of "A" Co., a tyro, was second, with 
the excellent score of 33. Then followed 
l’te. D. W. Smith of "E" Co., Pte. .1. K. 
Ferguson of "E" Co. and Pte. Elliott of 
"C” Co., each with 31.

Tbe tyro match, five shots at kw), 600 
and 000 yards, also for a spoon, was won 
by Pte. H, Maude of "F" Co., with 80 
points. Pte. B. Dennison of "A" Co., was 
second, with 45, and Pte. G. Killer of "A" 
Co., third, with 45.

The Highlanders will bold their match 
next Saturday at 900 yards. Which will be 
the last before the O. H. A. match?», be
ginning Aug. 21. as the ranges will be 
closed on the 18th.

Lieut. C. C. Haqbottle, assistant secre
tary of the O. K. A., who has been » con
stant attendant at the ranges, and indefat
igable in looking after the Interests of the 
marksmen all season, reports that the as
sociation has succeeded In obtaining 
enough of the 1897 English ammunition 
for the matches. This ammunition nas 
been tested on the ranges recently, In view 
of the occasional jamming of the hollow- 
noved cartridge, and will be need from now 
till after the O. R. A. meeting.

IAND 4 Men’s High-grade Fur Felt St» 
or Soft Hats, from leading Eng
lish or American makers, laeWv 
shapes for summer and -Wily 
fall wear, in black, Havana, 
mid-brown, fawn or seel brown 
colors, Tuesday, spe- — oa 
eial..................................i,UV

WOOD
ii1 The White Label Brand 1125with a score

I* A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claaa 

Dealer»
:
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"U Hu 
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for Tier 
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r
20 Kl»«r Street West.
415 Yon ore Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Eeylansde, foot of West Market H
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Boys’ and Girls’ Tan Boots.
A Clearing Out Sale at 9gc.

#
873 Ham Street We»*,
1383 qsees Street Weet.
Sa3 Wellesley Street.
306 ttween Street Be**.
418 Ipaillna Avenue.
Eealennfle St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone».

Bntknr.t Street, nearly epp, F rent, 
liai Yonae St., et C. P, R. CMulng. 
Pape Avenne, at O. T. R. Croaeln*. This sale on Tuesday will be a boon to many

harder than usual on' ALLmother. Holiday times are even
the children’s boots, and the chance to buy good 1.50

in neat, long-wearing styles for 95c isn t likely to i
Joe Gann wishes to fight Spike Sullivan 

iignin. Al Herford says that as negotiations 
for a match between Gans and Terry Mc
Govern are at a standstill he would like to 
Flgn artlclea of agreement with Spike at ™E ELIAS ROGERS * ones 

be neglected :
Girl»’ Fine Chocolate Kid and Tan 

Goatskin Lace Boots, with me
dium weight soles and spring 
heels, pretty shape, size* 8 to 
10J and 11, regular prices 1.25 
and 1.60, Tuesday, to 
clear ...............................

with spring heels, and choaijljl 
kid and oil goatskin,with media® j 
weight soles and hefls, size* lit.* 
12, 13, 1, 2, 3 and 4, regulzr J 
piices 1.25 to 1.50, Tues- |
day, to clear...................

Vici Tan Dressing, self shining 
liquid, regular price 20c 
bottle, Tuesday............... * V-i
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(Late of IBB King St- Weet)
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of tiktn Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency. Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OT WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb.

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

Garden Hose
—AND—

SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Smoke the Crawford Pipe, fine pipe, 40c. 
Alive Bollard.■ •95: The Late Mn. W. R. Watte.

A funeral service for the late Mrs. W. 
R. Watts, who died in Grace Hospital on 
Saturday will be held on Tuesday .after
noon at *8 o'clock In Cllnton-street Metho
dist Church, where the deceased lady was 
an active worker In all departments of 
church work. The service will be con
ducted by Rev. J. H. Oliver, pastor of the 
church, assisted by 'Revs. W. A. Kodwell, 
C. E. Manning and R. 1\ Bowles, B. D.» 
former pastors.

The funeral will take place from the 
dhurch at 4 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Much sympathy Is felt for tbe bereaved 
husband In bis sa<l affliction, and tbe de
ceased will he greatly missed by a wide 
circle of frleodH, to whom she had en
deared herself by her loving disposition.

The Wriggles B.C. held a two-mlle handi
cap on the Exhibition track. The riders fin
ished os follows: W Morton (scratch), 1; 
J Wlllets (50 yards), 2; OF Campbell 
tsrrateb), 3; B Elliott (scratch). 4: W Smith 
(150 yards), 5; A Graham (300 yards), 0. 
Time 0.10.

Boys’ Choice Tan Calf Lace Boots,

1500 lbs. Genuine Imported Frenctl| 
Castile Soap

4 lbs. Tuesday for 25c.
This is the genuine “Moon Brand” Castile Soap, 

per cent pure olive oil. No need to «ay any more—the ‘OW T*i 
especially considering the great advance in the manufac urer P™™1! 
will not last long Tueaday at 4 lb*, for 25c.

On sale at Drug Department.

'
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. '1LITTLE THIN6S NO TRIFLE*.
Just a little sunshine, Just a little rain ;
Just a little baby, Just a little pain.
Juste little tiny tooth coming by and by,
Just a little colic making little baby cry.
Juet a little slumber, distracted parent gets.
Just a little yawning, then little heby frets.
Just » little Teething Syrup of Or. Hemmond-Hall, 
Just a calm serenity, alter midnight fquall.
Just a little laaiWi Teething Syrup, worth its
And th. great eventful tale oientting teeth latnld.

(46 344)

Limited, TORONTO.
CURE YUUBIEiri
SÏv.t.v:;:?»j ài TO-DAV-CIVIC HOLIDAY-STORE CLOSED^Cholera and all slimmer complaints are So 

quick la their action that the cold hand of 
death is upon the victims before they are 
aware that danger Is near. If attacked 
do not delay In getting the proper medi
cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
Dysentery Cordial, and you will get Imme
diate relief. It acts with wonderful rapid
ity, end never falls to effect a cure.
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Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty and appetizing.

1 Phone 320 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name ‘ •Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist.

Bstb.
1848.

Bstb.
1843.

CITIZENS'
HOLIDAY.

Store Closed 
All Day.

SCORES’
- Class Cash Tailors 

77 King West.
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